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Governor Jal11 ,.., Martin speaks at commencement. 



A 
t Commencement ceremon1es on May 18, North 
Carolina Governor James G. Marnn cold 1,096 
graduating seniors rhar "this is the last of 

your springs . .. now comes the millennium." 

Martin urged rhe graduates co prepare to face the 
millennium by continuing to study, preserve, and defend 
western civilizarion. He cold them co study western 
civilization "because it is ou rs, and because the 1deas and 
beliefs rhar regulate our lives come from western 
civilization." He also said that "we musr understand our 
polirical, social, and economic hisrory" co undersrand 
sociery. Furthermore, Martin said, ir is 1mportanr ro 
srudy western civilization because it is good. He said that 
western civilization has produced the best form of 
government-a representative democracy-and that 
freedom and equality are the basis for both democratic 
government and western civilization. 

Martin cold graduates that rhey must preserve 
western civilization because it "provides guidance in our 
fundamental choices ... and answers questions like 'what 
is good?' and 'how shall J live my life?'." Marun also sa1d 
that western civilization must be preserved because 1t 
"fosters discussion and dissent and they, in turn , provoke 
progress. 

And, finally, Martin said char everyone should defend 
we>tern civilization because a defense of western 
civilization is also a defense of the equaliry and d1gniry of 
human life. "Sa tchel Paige used co say that you couldn't 
steal second if you kept your foot on first base," Martin 
said. "Maybe we have kept our foot on first coo long. It's 
time for you co make rhe dash.Just don' t get picked off." 

Before the bachelo r's degrees were awarded, 
Universiry President Thomas K. H earn Jr. awarded five 
honorary degrees. Businessman Bert L. Bennett, a 
former member of both the College Board of Visitors 
and the Universiry Board of Trustees, rece1ved the 
Doctor of Laws. Sculptor Selma Hortense Burke 
R!Ceived the Doctor of Fine Arts. Eloise Railings Lewis, 

rofessor emerita of nursi ng at the Univers1ry of North 
Carolina a t Greensboro and adju nct professor of nursing 
at the Bowman Gray School of Medicine, received the 
Doctor of Humane Letters. Governor Martin and 
Chowan College President Bruce Ezell Whitaker ('44) 
both received the Doctor of Laws. 

As is tradit ional at Commencement, retiring faculry 
members from both the Reynolda and H awthorne 
Campuses rece1ved citations recogni zi ng their 
COntributions and service to the Universiry. Vice 
President for Health Affai rs and Executive Dean of rhe 
Bowman Gray School of Medicine Richard Janeway 
presenred a citation co Professor of Medicine Charles L. 
Spurr. Universiry Provost Edwin G. Wilson ('43) 
presented citations co Professor of Religion George 
Mcleod Bryan ('41, MA '44), Professor of Management 
Robert S. Carlson, professor of English Thomas F. 
Gossett, Professor of Sociology William H . Gulley, 
Professor of Chemistry John W. Nowell ('40), Professor 
of Education and Romance Languages John E. Parker Jr. 
('40), and Professor of History Percival Perry ('3 7). 
Professor of Radiology Damon D. Blake and Assistant 
Professor of Pediatrics Frederick A. Blount received 
citations in absentia. 

On Sunday, May 17, Richard Groves, pastor of the 
Wake Forest Baptist Church, preached the baccalaureate 

in Wait Chapel. He cold his audience that our 
call for the presence and input of people who are 

ply competent and moral but good. He defined 
people as chose who are sensitive, compassionate, 

and urged graduating seniors ro be 

Governor Martin tells graduates 
to prepare to face millennium 

Professo r of SurKe ry T1m othy Petm e/1 ad;uJIJ Go t•ernor ]a meJ G, Martin ·, hood 

"Leadership" and "service" are two words that 
characterize the distinguished career of Governor 
James Grubbs Martin. 

The die was case ea rly: as an undergraduate at 
Davidson College, he was elected to OmiCro n Delta 
Kappa and served as national presidenr of his 
fraterniry . After earning a doctorate in chemistry at 
Princeton, he returned to Davidson College ro serve 
on the faculty . He was later elected chairman of the 
Mecklenburg County Board nf Commissioners and 
then president of the North Carolina Association of 
County Commissioners. 

His leade rship and dedication to service found a 
larger forum in six terms as a member of rhe United 

States Cong ress, whe e he became rlnkmg m1nom y 
member o f the Way and Means Comm1tree Jnd 
chairman o f the ouse Republican Research 
Committee. H1s sc ntific backg round and h1s 
Interest 1n 1mprov1nll the qualiry o f Ide made h1s a 
well-kno wn and re:~pecred voice on legislation 
rela ting to food additi ves, rhe environment, Jnd cox1c 
wasces. 

In 1984, N orrh Ca ro l1n .a ns recogm zed h1s 
ex rraord1nary leade" ip quaht!es and e lecred him 
the sixty-fifth govern r North Caru li n<l has had >~nee 
it beca me a stare. He is rhe second Repu bl ica n to 
serve as gove rno r of orth Carolina 1n th1s centu ry 

A dis ting uished le der and an adm~rab le humJ n 
being, whose goals ar lofry and whose achie vements 
are great, Governo r J. mes G. Martin is presented fu r 
the degree Docto r of Laws. 

Law School holds hooding ceremony 
he Law School's 160 graduates attended the 

T rhirteenth annual hood ing ceremony on Sunday, 
May 17 in Wait Chapel. Eugene C. Thomas, pres

ident of the American Bar Associa rion, spoke at the 
ceremony. 

Thomas told graduates that with their hoods, they 
become part of rhe legal profession and 01ust carry the 
torch, keep the rradi rion, and accepr a continuing 
obligation as a lawyer (or public serv ice. Thomas said 
that, as a land of jus tice, America is nor perfect and needs 
cons rant attention. That attention is the dury of the legal 
profession. Thomas said that the practice of law may be a 
monopoly bur it is fa r more-it is a learned profession 
dedicated co rhe pursuit of jusrice. He said that lawyers 
must be activists in rhis noblest of efforts . 

Thomas, who is chairman and chief executive of the 
Boise, ID law fit1 of Moffatt, Thomas, Barretr & 

Blanton became A A president in August 1986. 

Wake Forest held its first hooding ceremony in 1975. 

Candidates for and holders of rhe master's and doctoral 
degrees wear hoods over their academiC robes. The 
hood's colors identify the degree, the field of learning, 
and the degree-grdnring institution. The colo r of the 
rrim indicates the major field of learning (purple is fo r 
law) and the color of rhe lining identifies the univemry 
granti ng the degree. 

Juris Doctor degree candidates received their 
diplomas during Commencement ceremonies on 
Monday. 
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May I 8 was a big day for the Perry family. Professor of History Percival Perry ('37) [left]was one of ten retiring faculty members who 
received citations during Commencement ceremonies. Alexander (center) received a BA degree. And Registrar Margaret Perry ('50) 
[right ] made sure that the right diploma got into the right hat~ds. 
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IIIIocMe ProjeJior of Englllh Doll; McPh•riOil 
tnt"C:slJ Sclmu Hortense BMrke u·ith her hood 

SelfiUI Hortense Burke 
The roots of Selma Hortense Burke's life as an 

artist and a humanita rian are here in Piedmont 
North Carolina: in nearby Mooresville, where as a 
little girl she transformed rive rbed clay IntO a child's 
sculptures; and later a t Winston-Salem Stare 
Umvers1ry, where she studied to be a nurse but also 
dreamed of a different vocation. 

After North Carolina came New York and the 
countries of Western Europe: lessons 1n art, the 
exCitement of explorations into place and spirit, the 
shaptng of a vision and a sryle. And tn 1944 her 
sculptured profile of Franklin D. Roosevelt, known 
internationally as the face on the Roosevelt d1me. 
And her interpretations of the noble leaders of her 
own race. Booker T . Washington , A Ph1hp 
Rando lph, Mary Mdeod Bethune, Martin Luther 
King. And her transformation into visual forms of 
her personal asp1rarions coward justice and peace. 

Selma Burke has founded a sculpture school tn 
New York and an art center tn Pirrsburgh, and she 
has taught 1n several of thebesr private colleges in rhe 
Easr, but she has given her arr collection ro her alma 
mater, and we of her home stare can experience tn rhe 
Selma Burke Gallery of Winston-Salem Srate 
Umverslfy rhe courage and beaury of her creaflve 
power Wake Forest salutes her and her universiry as 
ne1ghbors, and presents her for the degree Doctor of 
Fine Arts. 

]llrrt, 1987 

Eloise ~llings Lewis 
Eloise Railings (''Patry") Lewis, during an 

illustrious forry-six year career, has made oursranding 
contributions tO the improvement of nursing 
education and rhe advancement of professional 
standards of nursing. 

Dr. Lewis is Profesor Emerira of Nursing ar rhe 
Universiry of Norrh Carolina ar Greensboro, where 
for rwenty years she was dean of rhe School of 
Nursing. She came co Greensboro by way of 
appointments ro 1mporram medical faculties , 
including rhe Universuy of Norrh Carolina arChapel 
Hill, the johns Hopkins H ospital, and the Universiry 
of Pennsylvanm. She brought her dedicarion ro 
nursing to our own Wake Foresr in 1978, when she 
was named Adjunct Professor of Nursing ar the 
Bowman Gray School of Medicine. 

Bert L. Benneu 
The tradi tion of responsible gove rnment in North 

Carolina is the achievemenr of citizens who have 
loved and se rved the Srate, often without rhe public 
recogniflon they deserve. Conspicuous among these 
citizens is Bert L. Bennett of Winsron-Salem who, 
although he has never held srate office, helped to 
establish the Democratic admin1srrations of Terry 
Sanford and Jim Hunt and thus to define rhe 
progress1ve charaCter of modern North Carolina. A 
successful busmessman with Quality Oil Company, he 
finds a compassionate identificarion with North 
Ca rolinians of all backgrounds and classes and, afrer 
several decades in parr)' politics, rema1ns committed 
ro a creed of democratic 1dealism. 

As a Chapel Hill undergraduate Bert Bennett was 
pres1dent of the srudent bod)•, and his loyalties to the 
State U nivers1ry are secure and deep. Bur he is also a 
generous and enrhus1asric supporter of \'\lake Forest, 
both her academic programs and her arhlenc reams . 
He was a leader in the campaign to build Groves 

tadiom, and he has been a Visiror to the College and 
Trusree to the Umversiry. We of Wake Forest 
therefore find special pleasure in cla~mmg h1m rhis 
morning as a new alumnus and in presenrmg h1m for 
the degree Doctor of Laws. 

Dr Lewis can be credued wirh a number of 
impress1ve ''firsrs" in her career: first nurse to earn a 
doctorate ar Duke Univerisry; first nurse with an 
earned doctorare ro serve as president of the North 
Carolina Srare Nurses' Associarion; first nurse in the 
South ro o rganize and implemenr a statewide 
program of conrintling education for nurses; firsr 
nurse fro m North Ca rolina to be appointed to the 
ProJeCt Gra nt s Review Committee of the 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare; anJ 
first and current eJuor of the j ournal of Professional 
Nursing of the American Association of Colleg"s of 

ursang. he has also served with distmuion .1~ J 

member of the (;overnor·s Commirre" for 
lmprovemenr of Health Services in North Carolina 

A disringUished leader in her field, Eloise Rallmgs 
Lewis is presented fo r rhe degree Doctor of Human~ 
Letters. 

Bruce Ezell Wbimker 
Bruce Ezell Whitaker exempllf1es the happy 

blending of faith ~nd reason, of comm1rment and 
tolerance, that we associate wirh rhe \'(lake Foresr 
heritage. An alumnus of the Class of 1944, he rece1 ved 
three advanced deg rees from the ou thern Bapfls t 
Theological emina.ry and was subsequently a college 
professor, a pastor, and a Stare Convenuon execuflve. 

For rhirry years Bruce Wh1taker has been President 
of Chowan College; Under his leadership, Chowan 
has been dramatically rransformed · a threefold 
increase 1n enrollmenr, thmeen new budd1ngs, vasr 
improvement 10 educational programs and 1n 
financial resource . And President Whitaker h1mself 
has won recogniuon as one of Amenca's most 
effective and most tourageous adminiStrators 

Bruce \Xihlfaker has also been an energetic and 
humane advocate uf better treatment and enlarged 
fanllfles for mentJI health patients. The WhitJker 
Sehoul at Butn"r for emotionally disrurbted young 
people 1s named 1n' h1s honor 

For h1s conrribuflons ro h1s home state-as 
mm1scer, as educuor, and Js concerned cuizen
Bruce Wh1raker 1S presenred for rhe degree Doctor of 
Laws. 
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level 

ince 1 arrived at Wake Fores t in Augus t 1985. 

S 1 ha ve had the pleasure of working on severa l 
University Center committees. Cu rrently, the 

last of these committees is decidi ng what programming 
needs wi ll be included in rhe bui lding. Construction is 
scheduled to begin during rhe nex t academ1c year. Based 
on the current plans (which may change slightly before 
construction begins), 1 think rhe Cli fto n L. Benson Sr. 
University Center will be innovative and fl exib le enough 
to meet the changing needs of the rwenry-firsr centu ry. 
While we wair for rhe building ro be completed, le t's 
daydream a little about what might happen rhere on a 
typical day. 

10:55 a. m.-As we wa lk through the fi rst-floor 
information and leadership level of rhe Benson 
Universit)' Center, iris clear that th is is rhe crossroads of 
the campus, rhe hub. The energy leve l is high as srudenrs 
greet one a nor her or join rheir fri ends to relax, read this 
week's issue of Old Gold a11d Black, or scan one of rhe 
electronic messages centers s rrage ri ca lly located 
throughout the building. In addition ro campus, local, 
and world news, today's information includes a message 
from rhe health educator about H ealrhfest, one of rhis 
year's Springfest acriviries scheduled for mid-April. 
Inside the Deacon/ Sundry Shop, srudenrs are browsi ng 
and buying. Besrsellers and magazines, assorted candies 
and health snacks, spir it buttons and stickers, and 
toiletries are carefully presented throughout the store. 
The large "Sale" signs and the display in rhe windows 
encourage studenrs ro buy sweatshirts, this week's 
special. 

Beyond rhe stores, student organization members 
work on a multitude of projects and plans. In the large 
organizations room, leaders from several groups discuss 
a collaborative effort-in conjunction with fundraising 
efforts for SAMS (Students Against Multiple Sclerosis). 
They check the large calendar to determine which dates 
will be best for rheir projects. Members of another 
organization are holding a brainstOrming sess ion in the 
conference room. The .student government president is 
meeting wirh several comminee chairpersons. We stOp 
to do two errands-a trip to the AutoBank Teller and a 
visit to the Copy Center to xerox some personal papers. 

The nerve center of rhe building is rhe Srude nr Union 
office. Here, the Student Union Executive Commiuee is 
engrossed in a strategic plann ing meeting, while rhe 
assistant director confirms details for an all-campus 
dance in the multi-purpose room tonight. Committee 
chairpersons work on various projects to meet rheir 
social, cultural, and recreational goals. 

Beyond the Student Union are rhe offices of rhe 
assistant vice president for student affairs, the dean and 
associate dean of students, and rhe health educator. The 
proximity of student affairs administrators and student 
leaders has increased communication and support 
between the two groups. Discussions on how to improve 
the quality of student life on weekends are taking place 
here mday. 

Walking through the busy first floor again, we greet 
the information desk supervisor and students who 
handle phone calls, questions , and provide numerous 
services. There is excitement here! The large group 
milling above us during a meeting break and the roving 
mime below us give us a sense of rhe vitality of the 
building. . 

On rhe meeting level, we enter rhe back of the multi
purpose room ro listen for several minutes to an 
informal discussion group on rhe problems of alcohol 
and rhe media. The speaker, Jeane Kilbourne, is 
personable and enjoys sharing her findings with rhe 
students and faculty assembled in this divided area. At 4 
p.m., rhe entire multi -purpose room will be used for a 
campus-wide lecture titled u .. der the 111flue11ce: the 
Pushi11g of Alcohol via Advertising. Then the room will 
be broken down and re-set for ronighr's dance. 

)unt, 1987 

This monrh, the recepoon area is auracovely 
decorated wi th a rexrile show featuring the work of 
several local artists. In the rooms nearby, local executives 
are meeting in the executive conference room. Other 
conference rooms are used throughout rhe day for a 
variety of meetings, includ1ng several facu lty 
committees and the Alumni Council. A food serv1ce 
employee wheels a coffeebreak rra)' into one of the 
meeting rooms. The studenrs studying 10 rhe recepuon 
area aren't disturbed by rhe acnvity around them. 

On the loft level, 11 is quiet-for a few hours . By mid
afternoon, plans for next week's issue of Old Gold and 
Black wi ll be 10 full swing. WAKE radio is on the a~r 
with one of irs many speciality programs. The Howler 
editors arc reviewing seC!ion layouts for rhe yearbook 

We take rhe elevator down to the PepsiCo 
Entertainme nt Cenrer (rhe entertainment and nutrition 
level-ground floor Ill) . Stepping off rhe elevator, we 
pause to watch the mime. He'll offer a seminar this 
afternoon in the Peps iCo Fil m T heatre for interested 
students. As we wa lk to rhe film theatre, we glance into 
rhe rvfv ideo lounge. This morning's feature is a repea t 
showing of a College Sarell ire Network program on 
foreign affai rs. For the past few yea rs, PepsiCo has 
sponsored CSN programs; th1s ass istance has made it 
possible for Wake Fores t to pa rt icipate in the program. 
In the film thea tre, a reel of movie "trailers" is playing to 

Olflce 

performances on rhe PepsiCo Center rage-thiS one by 
the Black Go•pel Choir We JOin 1n the )Oyou• 
excitement of the music. The students seated at umbrella 
tables on rhe patio share our enthus1asm Beh1nd us we 
can sec-bur nor hear-students enJoying the 
gameroom-friendly games of pool and funous p1ng 
pong marches, foosball , and the fla sh1ng lights of the 
video games. 

Finally, we go downstairs to the fitness area. Through 
the glass walls we can see the sweat g listening on r-•lurts 
and foreheads of rhe men and women who arc" orklng 
our. Beyond rhe Nautilus and free weights IS the l1ghr 
condit1on1ng cemer-the srarion.1ry bicycles, row1ng 
machines, pulleys, and slam boards are all 1n use 
Participants talk about the natural h1gh rhar comes from 
physical exercise, and we speculate that rhe p1ped-1n 
music and camaraderie also contribute ro rhJt feeling. 
The racquetball courts are all 1n use and spetrarurs .1 re 
lined up along the glass walls. We stop co v1"' ,1n 
ae robics session in che mirrored room. Like ochers who 
are work ing ou r, these a~robic dancers are ready for .1 
refreshing can of Sl ice from the adjoining hc.dth
orienced vend1 ng area . Students and facu lty 1nscruuors 
from rhe Karate Club are in rhe foyer, waiting for rhe1r 
training session ro begi n. Our final smps mclude rhc 
student-run pos ter shop where posters are drying on the 
line, and the darkroom where student shurrerbugs 

University Center communications level (loft floor) 

introduce students, faculty, and staff to current releases 
thar will be available nexr semester. Every viewer 1s 
encouraged to fill our a bailor as he or she !€aves the 
theatre. The most-requested films will appear on the 
spring semester schedule. Tonight 's movie is a classic
Citize" Ka11e. 

Our next stop is the music listening room where 
several students are enjoying selections chosen from a 
growing library of rapes and compact discs. Next door is 
the popular ice cream parlor where we stop for an ice 
cream cone-and discover rhar it isn't easy to choose 
among the fl avors. 

There have been so many things to see on our tour 
that nearly an hour has gone by-and as noon 
approaches, the Food Court is packed with srude nts, 
faculty, and sraff. The food stations offer fast, delicious 
fare-and varie ty, roo. Today, Arts ar Wake Forest is 
sponsoring a nother in its se ries o f noont ime 

pursue their hobby. 
Our tour is complete-and ic is easy co be exti red 

about ou r visit. Wake Forese has a university cente r char 
clea rly provides opportunities for pa rt icipation in our
of-class acti vities which are alrernacives co rhe mu nda ne, 
alcohol-related functions wh ich--on many campuses
are the only things available. For an institution our size, 
ir rea lly is unrivaled in facilities and prog rams. 

Back to the present. I'm looking fo rwa rd ro rhe day 
when my daydream becomes a rea lity. Afre r many yea rs 
of hoping and planning fo r a un iversity center-and 
thanks ro the generos ity of the Palin Founda tio n, 
PepsiCo, and Joseph W. Lurer Ill (62)-we· re on our 
way. 

Mary Beilu director of the Stud em Umo11. 
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r s nor quire the sa me as a lase second, game-

/ 

wtnnmg basket or a cie-breakmg home run tn the 
bottom of che ntnrh with two ours and rhe bases 

empty bm, for law students, moor court competitions 
generate the same sore of nail bi ting, edge-of-the-sear 
exorement. And the excirement comes from more rhan 
chose cantalizmg stlver rrays and cups, rhe sets of books, 
and rhe cash prizes awa rded co rhe winners. Moor court 
competition measures academ tc law rraining as JUdged 
by leaders ta the profess ion This year's Wake Forese 
Law School moor courc ream gave irs fans all the 
exoremenr they've ever dreamed of-and brought home 
the silver, coo. 

At Wake Foresr , swdenr members of rhe Moor Coun 
Board choose a ream, and they selected Scocr Lovejoy of 
Oak Park , IL; Donna Sisson of Fincasrle, VA, and Karen 
Willtams of N azareth , PA. 

The national moor cou n problem arnved in Augusr. It 
satd cha r the government believed char members of a 
chamable foundation were tnvolved m a conspiracy co 
defraud g rant reCtptenrs. The government 1ssued 
supoenas duces rerum co the acrorneys representing 
targets of the invesrigauons, ordering them co bring co 
the grand jury hearing records of fee arrangements with 
chelf diems. In viola cion of a local federal dis trier coon 
rule, the government issued the subpoenas without prior 
JUdicial approval. A second issue 1m•olved an alleged 
deprivation of the cargec's right co counsel by rhe 
subpoena o f fee records. Through epcember and 
October, rhe ream researched and prepared an appellate 
brief which counted 40 percent of rhe score m each round 
of che compericion. 

In lace November, che ream competed m the regional 
competition in Williamsburg, VA. The cop two reams 
fro m each region advance co the finals . In spire of their 
loss co che University of Kentucky in the regional finals, 
Lovejoy, Sission, and Williams finished second in rhe 
regio n and won a spot in the final round. 

The national comperiuon began m New York on 
January 26, 1987. Wake Forese lose che inirial round co 
the Un1versity of Kansas Law School, a former national 
moor coon winner. Undaunted, the ream exhibited 
characrerisric perseverance and professionalism as they 
prepared for rhe next round against Sr. John's 
Umversity. 

Wake Forese bear Sr. John's, bnngmg their record co 
one and o ne. Based on rheir scores 1n rhe first two 
rounds, che ream made the cur and advanced co the 
elimmacion rounds. 

In the firsr single elimmarion round on Wednesday 
afternoon, Wake Forese (respondent) was paired wirh 
Baylor U niversiry (peririoner), and the oral argument 
was spirited and close. The Baylor ream was well
prepared and polished, bm rhe Wake Forese ream shone 
when they responded co questions from the bench. In 
face, the judges praised rheir skills, saying rhar the ream 
lisrened intenrly co rhe questions and answered them 
direcrly. Afrer a two-hour break, Wake Forest-still 
playing che parr of the respondent-defeated 
Northwestern University in the quarter-final round. 

A c this point the exmement began co build. After each 
round, the ream rushed to che telephones co send rhe 
news home ro Carswell Hall. We also had strong support 
from "Wake Forese folk"-parenrs, alumni, and 
friends-in New York. The ream made hisrory when it 
advanced co the elimination rounds. Now ic was rime co 
face the last day of competition. 

Our semifinal opponent was Tulane University . The 
ocher semifinal round pitted the University of Kentucky 
against the University of Kansas. If the Wake Forese 
ream survived the semifinals, they would compere 
against a ream which had beaten rhem-no matter who 
won the Kentucky-Kansas march. 

The ream's semifinal argument would have made any 
Wake Foreseer proud. Donna Sisson did a superb job in 
presenting the case for che validity of the rule on behalf 
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CbarleJ Ro1e rleft J ;omJ mtbe upplaure aJ Scou Lor ·ejo;. Karen \f/ illiatnr, dnd Donnu SisiOtl are miroduced uJ thiJ year's Nt~tiona/ 
,\foot Court compe1111011 u mnerJ. 

Moot Court te11m brings home the silver 
by Chades P. Rose ]r. 

of che pem10ner She argued in a confident and 
professional manner char was a rribure co her thorough 
preparation and her dedication co the development of her 
advocacy skills. Scott Lovejoy argued rhe conscicucional 
issue with the skill and polish of an attorney some years 
out of Ia w school. 

Afrer che argument, rhe judges announced char Wake 
Forese would advance co the final round of the 
competition. In their critique of the semifinals, the panel 
said char Wake Forese had responded well co questions, 
and had made an effective presentation without 
overscaung irs posicion. Kansas won irs argument and 
the reams had cwo hours to prepare for the finals_ 

The arguments in rhe final round of che National 
Moor Court Compemion are held in a large courtroom 
on the second floor of the building housing the 
Association of the Bar of the City of New York. lc is an 
impressive and somewhat intimidating room in an 
equally impressive building. The court room was 
dominated by a cable-several yards long, it seemed
which had some of the Moor Court competition prizes 
displayed on it. 

The judges for the finals were just as impressive and 
as intimidating as rhe courtroom. They included Byron 
R. Whire,Juscice, United Scares Supreme Court; Wilfred 
Feinberg, Chief Judge, United Scares Court of Appeals, 
Second Circuit; John J. Gibbons, Chief Judge, United 
Scares Court of Appeals, Third Circuit; Leonard I. Garth, 
Judge, United Scares Court of Appeals, Third Circuit; 
Edward D. Re, Chief Judge, United Scares Court of 
International Trade; Edward Weinfeld, Judge, United 
Scares District Court for the Southern Districr of New 
York; Charles Briere!, Former Chief Judge, New York 
Court of Appeals; R. Harvey Chappell Jr., President, 
American College of Trial Lawyers; and Robert M. 
Kaufman, President, The Association of the Bar of the 
City of New York. 

The Wake Forese ream's loyal fans-and about 200 
ocher spectators-gathered to warch Lovejoy and 
Williams argue against the University of Kansas ream. 
The Kansas oraliscs made a smooch and impressive 
argument, bur Wake Forese was more than equal to the 
cask. The judges retired co make their decision on the 
winner of the thirty-seventh annual national moor court 
competition. 

It was a great moment when, after a brief critique, Mr. 
Justice White announced that Wake Forese had won the 
National Moor Court competition, char Karen Williams 
was the runner-up in the best ora list competition, and 
char Scott Lovejoy had won the award as best oralisr. 

And, just in case anyone at home thought it was all a 
dream, the ream brought back a considerable amount of 
silver co attest co their skills. Their awards included the 
Russell) . Coffin Fund Award, a cash award co furrherrhe 
skills of advocacy and a silver tray co the school winning 
the competition; the John Knox Award, a silver cup 
which remains at the winning school for one year; the 
American College of Trial Lawyers Award, a silver cup 
in memory of John W . Davis co the school giving the 
best oral presentation in the final round of competition; 
the Marian and Barnard Botein award, a silver tray 
which remains for one year at the school of the person 
who best demonstrates the art of appellate advocacy in 
the final argument. Williams and Lovejoy also received 
silver trays for their skill in oralist competition. 

In addition co all chat silver, each member of the ream 
received several books for achievement in the 
competition. Lovejoy also won a set of American 
Jurisprudence Second for his performance as best ora list 
in the final round. And, while they were still in New 
York, law firms from Texas and California asked to 

interview members of the ream for positions in their 
firms. 

The excitement continued when the ream got back to 

Winston-Salem. The University recognized the ream at 
rhe Founders' Day convocation in Wait Chapel. Students 
throughout che Law School congrawlared their 
classmates and shared their enthusiasm in their victory. 
And everyone pored over the photographs, news 
accounts, and programs from the final round 
competition. 

Each member of the ream has had a distinguished 
career at Wake Forest and, in the process, has become 
like the artist who makes che difficult look easy. Lovejoy, 
Sisson, and Williams have indeed mastered the art of 
advocacy and all of us are intensely proud of chis latest 
Wake Forese ream of national champions. 

Charles P. Rose ]r. is a profeuor at the School of lAw and 
adviser eo the Moot Court team_ 
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F 
our srudents ar Wake Forest learned a lor lasr 
semester about the problems a rexrile com
pany mighr face because of fore1gn comper

iuon, hazardous chemicals, or bad working conditions. 
Their solurions ro these problems won them rop honors 
at rhe lnrecollegiare Business Competition ar Emory 
University. 

Their national competition win was Wake Foresr's 
fourth in seventeen years. The srudenrs, all seniors in rhe 
School of Business and Accountancy, competed against 
reams from eighteen ocher colleges in a six-week 
computerized business-simulauon game. 

This year's reams were given a ficririous Georg1a 
textile company ro run. They were rold char Readywea ve 
Inc., a manufacturer of clorh for rhe apparel mdusrry, 
had suffered because of increased foreign comperiuon.lr 
was their cask to rurn the company around. 

Wake Forest"s ream members, chosen by professors ar 
the School of Business and Accounrancy, were Billy 
Hmshaw of Winsron-Salem, who was the president of 
rhe company; Shannan Spence of Siler City, the vice 
president of finance; Margie Buff of East troudsburg, 
PA, rhe vice presidenr of production; and Christy 
Kokulis of Potomac, MD, rhe v1ce president of 
marketing. 

The students began rhe s1x weeks, which represenred 
a two-and-a-half-yearoperaring penod for the company, 
by working up a corporate and marketing strategy Then 
twice each week, on Tuesdays and Fridays, they sent 
deciSIOns they had made about Readyweave through a 
computer to Emory-decisions involving producrion, 
1nvenroq, finanCing , plant expansion, s.des, 
maintenance, pncing, and advertising. The followmg 
da)' the srudenrs found our, by romputer. how thelf 
company had fared . They also got hm1red 1nformanon 
on how other reams had done. 

Also dunng the six weeks the ream held three 
meetings wirh School of Business and Accountancy 
faculty, who posed as company srockholders. "They 
would ask us quesuons rhar normal stockholders would 
ask," Kokuhs sa1d "We weren'r allowed ro say, 'Thar's 
nor •n rhe game."' 

Spence added, "It also made us realize rhar we had ro 
Jusrify every decision we made." 

On March 6 rhe students wenr to Atlanta for the final 
parr of rhe games. They were g1ven a case study of 
anorher company and asked ro advise rhar company on 
how ro solve irs problems. They presented their plan to a 
panel of judges. 

Their win solidified Wake Forese's record of winn•ng 
the competition more rimes chan any or her school since 
rhe games scarred in 1966. Wake Forese reams won rhe 
national compeurion in 1976, 1980, 1983, and 1987 No 
orher ream has won more rhan twice. 

The four, who spent ar least twenty hours a week 
working on rheir company, sa1d rhar rhey learned a lor by 
makmg decisions as a group. "I didn't JUSt come 1n and 
say rhis is how much money we need," Spencesa~d. "We 
calked about it , whar we rhoughr we could do in sales, 
whar we needed 1n expansion ro do rhur, and how ro 
finance ir, wherher to borrow money or repurchase 
srock" 

Buff said, "They are roo interrelated nor ro discuss 
rhem. We all h.1d co agree." 

The students ran •nru some unexpeued problems 
along rhe way. They were slapped with a S2 million fine 
from the Environmenral Protection Agency for 
polluting a river. And rheir foreign oper.uions were 
temporarily shut down for government inspection when 
a roxie chemical contaminated fabric at another mill and 
killed several people. 

"We still made S8 million rhar quarter, so ir wasn't 
rhat bad," Spence said. 

In rhe end, rhe ream had doubled the company's srock 
price and increased irs quarterly dividend from 5 cents a 
share ro S I a share. 
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Wake Forest team 
WlnS national competition 

by Betsi S. Robinson 
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Pro 
Humanitate 

Society 
initiates 

members 
by jennifer H owe 

Preudent He4rn II fl4nked b) Glenn r '331 a11d Mary Tucker rle/tJ and George r7 I J and Mary··Stuart Broolu-tbe oldeu a11d youngeu 

memberi of the Pro Hllm~Jmlate SoCiety. 

W:
·ake F'oresr University gambled on young 

Wayne Smith ('60) of Newton back in 1956and 
g ve him an academic scholarship. Thirty years 

later, the school is collecting irs jackpot. Smith and his 
wife, Audrey, have pledged ro give $50,000 ro Wake 
Forest. 

"Wake Forest was a university rhar rook a chance on 
me when I was a very young man,' ' Smith said at a 
cocktail party on March 28 at Graylyn Conference 
Center. He 1S a retired chairman and chief executive 
officer of rhe corporation that makes World Book 
Encyclopedias, has a doctoral degree from Princeron 
University, and has worked at the Pentagon and the 
White House. 

" It allowed me ro have a few more windows on the 
world than I would have had,' ' he said, "and gave me a 
system of values rhar has stood me in good stead." 

The Smiths and rwenty-five other couples and 
individuals were honored in March as charter members 
of Wake Forest's new Pro Humanirare Society for 
people who promise ro give the University $50,000 in 
rhe next ren years. The group has been recruited over the 
past e1ghreen months, according ro University President 
Thomas K Hearn Jr. The members came for the 
initiation weekend from near and far- Wins ron-Salem, 
Raleigh, New Jersey, and England. 

"This is a very significant event in the life of the 
University," Hearn said. The people that surrounded 
him in the living room ar Graylyn will have given more 
than Sl million ro rhe University by 1997. 

Ten years ago, the President's Club was created for 
donors of S 10,000, and until now, ir was the rop echelon 
of University benefactors. "That was thought robe a lor 
of money rhen," Hearn said. The 750 members of the 
President's Club have given the University about $20 
million since ir began, he sa id. "Their whole leadership 
has dramatically affected Wake Forest. This group will 
be the same kind of catalyst for rhe University." 

Some of the members last led the University from 
1nside. Pete Davis ('40) of Ponte Vedra Beach, FL, was 
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the student body president and played on rhe basketball 
ream du ring his years at Wake Forest. 

He was working in a cotton mill in his hometown of 
Gasronia when word came char he had won a scholarship 
ro rhe University. "It was my only chance ro go ro 
college," Davis, who is retired from the insurance 
business, said. "My parents couldn't afford ro send me." 

He had an inferiority complex when he arrived ar 
school, he said, bur that did not last long. "Everyone was 
so friendly," he said."[ just fell in love with the place .... 
Wake Forest makes rhe student feel like a human being." 

His college days gave him "a whole positive outlook 
on life,'' he said. 'T m very grateful." He is returning the 
favor by joining the Pro Humanitare Society. 

So is Glenn Tucker ('33) of Raleigh, who grew up in 
Wilkes County. What does he remember most about his 
days as a math and science major at Wake Forest? "The 
Depression," said Tucker, who taught school and was a 
school principal before he wenr inro real estate. "I 
remember the days that I was tha-e with nothing," he 
said. "I know a lor of kids need help. It just seemed like 
the appropriate thing to do with some of my 
accumulated assets." Tucker has established a 
scholarship fund with part of his pledge. 

To get himself through school, he borrowed money 
from the bank in Elkin under his uncle's name and 
worked ar a nearby hotel. But in the middle of his junior 
year, the bank closed. His money ran our. "I had 
borrowed all I dared borrow," he said, so he quit school 
and wenr ro Philadelphia to sell household products door 
to door. Wake Forest officials re-admitted him when he 
had earned the money he needed and helped him 
arrange his schedule so he could graduate in fewer 
semesters. 

Not all rhe donors are Wake Forest alumni. Ken and 
Joan Hunr of Surrey, England never attended a class 
there, but they are already accusromed ro writing checks 
payable ro Wake Forest University. Their son, Kenneth, 
is a senior at Wake Forest. 

The Hunts were living in Dallas when Kenneth was 
shopping for colleges. His father's job with IBM calls for 
frequent transfers, incl11ding the move ro England. "He 
just decided that this was the part of the US he hadn't 
really lived in," Joan Hunt said. He chose Wake Foresr 
over several other Southern universities. 

"He's into everything,'' she said. Kenneth is vice 
president of student government, president of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, a peer counselor, and more. "] think he is 
trying not ro graduate," she said. " It has been the 
happiest four years of his life." His happiness prompted 
their commitment of $50,000, said Joan Hunt, who has 
been visiting American schools in England ro give 
information about Wake Forest. "We've just been 
thrilled with the whole school." 

The members of the Pro Humanitate Society are 
Julius (''\9) and Janet Corpening, Derrick and Ann 
Davis, Vic ('52) and Roddy Flow, Wes ('41) and Lisa 
Hatfield, and Keith QD '57, MBA '82) and Peggy (JD 
'75) Sharpe, all of Winsron-Salem; Marvin ('57) and 
Caroline Gentry of King; Charles ('41) and Betty Cheek, 
Lester ('58) and Bette Hill, Keith Stamey ('59), and Kyle 
('65, MD '69) and Caroline Young, aU of Greensboro; 
Cliff ('64) and Peggy Benson, Bill Carl, Gil ('55) and 
Frankie Smith, Glenn ('33) and Mary Tucker, and Bob 
and Barbara ('58) Whiteman, all of Raleigh; George 
('71) and Mary-Stuart Brooks of Charlotte; George and 
Martha Hutton of Hickory; George ('58, JD '60) and 
Gayle Mast of Clayton; Duncan ('50) and Marie Sinclair 
of Laurinburg; Wayne ('60) and Audrey Smith of 
Newton; Wilbur ('48) and Lil Doyle of Martinsville, VA; 
Joe ('62) and Barbera Luter of Arlington, VA; John and 
Dianne Krahnert of Colts Neck, NJ; Ralph ('56) and 
Barbara Pellecchia of Fairfield, NJ; Pete ('40) and Nancy 
Davis of Ponte Vedra Beach,FL; and Ken and Joan Hunt 
of Surrey, England. 

This article appeared in the March 31, 1987 issue of the 
Winito11 -Sa/em Journal. It is roprim ed by permissiotl. 
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il McGregor n I) IS an tmpo ing, somewhat 

G tnt tmidan ng figu re, whtch makes him perfect 
fo r rhe JOb. A big ma n, he spent seven yea rs tn 

Europe and speaks fluent French and Ita lian When he 
speaks, people listen. 

As Wake Forest's academic advise r, McGregor rtdes 
herd on the school's athletes. McGregor is a product of 
the national pressure ro re-emphasize academics in 
college athletics. He was hired two and a half yea rs ago 
when college presidents fi na lly began responding ro a 
series of academ ic scandals on some of the country's 
campuses. 

Academic counseling for athletes has evolved 
gradually at Wake Fo rest over the past fifteen years , and 
became a full -rime job when Athlet ic Director Gene 
Hooks ('50) htred McGrego r in the summer of 1984. 
The Wake Forest program is still growing, and 
McGregor looks at rwo programs he considers models : 
Fred Mims' program at rhe Univers1ty of Iowa and Joe 
Ward 's at UCLA. 

McGregor IS nor on ly physica lly impostng when he 
goes face to face With athle tes, professors, and 
adm1n1s<rators. bur he also has rhe touch of polish and 
class rh at comes from having i1ved tn Europe whtle 
pla)'ing pro basketball in Ita ly, France, and Belgium 

As the liaison betwee n the athletic department and 
the academic facu lt)', McGregor admits that he does a 
balancing act. "And if you fall off the fence, 1t sure hurts," 
he said . 

McGregor keeps rrack of each athle te's g rades, class 
schedule, and attendance record. He also must make su re 
each a thlete rakes the right courses, and that somenmes 
means persuading a professor ro sign up an extra student 
for a closed-our class. He hires tuto rs. And he still finds 
rime to answer his own phone. 

He's more than just an A's and F's man. H e's a 
politician, playing both sides of the road. He's a big 
brother figure, caJoling, confiding, and occasiOnally 
threatening. And he's a cheerleader, always sea rching 
for rhat frequently elusive key to motivation. 

McGregor's scorecard : Wake Forest's graduarion rare 
for the 1980-81 freshman class of s rudent-a rhleres is 
78.6 percent in five yea rs. "That's pretty good, and it will 
be better," he sa id. 

What McGregor and other academic advisers point 
our, however, is rhar grades and graduation rates are nor 
the only criteria for success. lntegrari ng the student
athlete into the rest of the college community is an 
important parr of the job. To do rhat, academic advisers 
are pushing fo r the NCAA and their schoo l pres idents ro 
reduce the amount of rime srudent -arhleres have ro 
spend practicing and playing. 

"What I do better than X's and O's," McGregor said, "is 
ro msrill in the srudent rhar he or she can ge t as much our 
of Wake Forest as we have ro offer. You don't have ro 
apolog 1ze for going ro this school. 

"Just going to class isn 't enough. You have to have an 
intellectual rhirst, and you have to want a taste of 
everything rhar 's going on around you. So, one of my 
goals is to see rhat student-athletes have more rime tO 
pa rt icipate in srudent life on campus. The issue of rime 
away from sports is important , and the narional 
association wants ro see the rime spent involved in 
athletics reduced." 

Mea nwhile McGregor continues his delica te 
balancing act. 

"Sometimes it 's difficult for all the coaches ro see 
clearly how I look at my job," he said. " I represent two 
consriruencies: one, Wake Forest, nor any one a thletic 
ream but the Universiry. I'm a keeper of the school's 
academic integriry, a job nor to be taken lightly. And, 
two, the srudent-arhlere. I try nor ro get on rhe bad side of 
coaches, bur I pur the srudent first. If rhe srudent 
succeeds, rhe prog ram will work. If you put the prog ram 
first, withou! regard fo r the srudent-athlere, rhar could 
tear the overa ll program down. And we have to let our 
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McGregor helps athletes 
succeed in the classroom 

by Mike Mulhern 

Gil McGrego r 

"I try to take the mystery out of 
Wake Forest for the student

athletes. At the same time, I talk 
to the educational community 

and point out that this student or 
that isn't slacking off, that he's 

also got a job that takes three or 
four hours a day, and that's not 

easy for anyone, especially 
someone only eighteen or 

nineteen years old." 

people reai1 ze 1h31 rh1s 1S a long-te rm de.tl, no! JUst a 
quesnon of ehgibd1ty fur the next season .. 

McG regor IS a lso parr psych1armt "The phy,iLai 
aspect of collegiate sports IS demanding enough. but'" IS 

the mental aspect ," he said. "Dealtng " i1h Sllllc>S .anJ 
fa 1iurc at rhis leve l is hard on the scuJcnt -.arhlctes It' 
pa rt icu larl y IJJrd on a i~JiviJual who t< ncarher an 
exceptional athle te nor an exccpuon.tl student . If you 
bring in a questionable srudenr who ~~on I>· .til . 1 \l:r.tgc.: 
athlete, the stress he finds hunsclf under c an be 
enormous. 

" omeumes, the student-a thletes Jont thank thq l.an 
ma ke at But all the)' have to do as look at mc- dlc) l.tnt 
te ll me I' m ;JOy dafferent from them. Like many oJ our 
athle tes, I came from a small town an North l arulan.t, 
and I made " So, th e)' can, too." 

To su rvave and prevail, Mt{,regor teaches ha s s tudents 
cl assroom 1acncs. " J tell them to ma ke sure they ge t .1 
sear on 1he fro nt row. Th." way the professor knows 
rhey' re se rious about learning. If you >it an rhe balk of the 
room, a professor may th1nk )'OU JUSt want w shut k anJ 
jive and avoid raking an acrive ro le an 1he das. . 

" I try to take the mystery our of \XI .ake Forest for the 
student-a rhletes Ar the same ume, I 1a lk m the 
educa riunal communtry and potnr ou r rhJr rh1s ~rudcn r 

or that isn't slacking off, th at he's ;tlso got a job th.ar takes 
three o r four hours a day. and that's not easy fo r anyone, 
es peCia lly someone only eighteen or nanetecn yc.ars old · 

The nauonal trend is to pu ll academac aJv1>eers ou t u l 
1he arhleuc departments and move 1hem to tht· o1ha 
side of the campus, but McGregor sap hes qu1te 
comfortable working wJth in th e ath lc tJ l department 

"To say the academic adv1se r needs to be removed 
from the athlet ic department wouiJ be to admit defea t," 
he sa1d. The key " is to have an .tthlcuc d ireCtor who as 
commirred to academics and who allows you w usc a ll 
the schoo l's resources. We have th at at Wake Forest an 
Dr. Hooks." 

Wake Forest has what McGregor ca lls a three
pronged att ack; Professor of Englts h Robert hon en 
writing lab, Coordinator Roge r Peanna n·s le.arnang 
ass istance lab, which helps students ancreas<: rhcar 
reading abaltry and reaches study skdls ~ anJ McGregor ~ 

luto ri al program and study hall , whtl h, he hopes, will 
soon have s1x compruers. Freshmen, transfer stude nts, 
and anyone wath less than a 2.0 g raJe poant average are 
encouraged to spend eight hours a week an the stud y hall 
McGregor looks forward to expandtng the acaJemac 
support program and says thai John Anderson, vace 
pres idem for admin ist rat ion and plann ing, IS wmmmed 
w that. 

Cold figu res a ren' t 1he whole story for McGregor The 
academic srruggles are waged by real studems, and each 
vietory is significant. "We graduated five football players 
in December, one an academic All -American- Toby 
Cole-who's goi ng to be a doctor. But I'm just as proud 
of a student-athlete named Ira McKeller, who worked 
rea lly hard and gor h is degree, roo. When you get a letter 
fm m someone who says. 'You helped me do it,' that's the 
best pa rt of what I get from 1his job." 

Thrr article appeared ;, the February 25. 1987 ruue of 
the ll!lim ton-Salem Jou rnal and If reprmted by 
permiuron. 



It's the 
finest job 
she's ever 

had 
bJ• Terry HJ deli 

velyn Pamela (Par) Foote (')3) did nor grow 

E up with v1sions of ranks, grenades, M-16's, and 
barrie dress uniforms dancing in her head. Her 

childhood heroes were nor George S. Patron and 
Douglas MacA rthur In fact, until 1960, she d1dn'r want 
any part of rhe Army. "When recruiting brochures 
appeared m my ma1l box a< Wake Forest," she said, "1 
threw them in the rra h · But, a series of d1sappomt1ng 
JObs and a Sunda)' luncheon changed her mind-and her 
life When she was promoted to brigad1er general 1n 
August 1986, she became rhe Army 's fourth woman 
general. 

It's not a typical career fu r a woman, bur Par Foote has 
ne,er been what you'd ca ll typical he majored in 
soc1ulogy ar Wake Forest, graduating mdglltJ cum laude. 
She was a member of Phi Beta Kappa She chose and 
Introduced the pieces for her own Friday night, classical 
muSIC program on WFDD. She was bus1ness manager 
fur and a contributor to The Student. And she wrote 
articles for Old Gold und Black. 

After graduation, foote went home to Washington, 
DC, to find a job. She worked for rhe Federal Bureau of 
Investigation for two years . She said that rhe JOb was 
exCiting "because rhe Communist investigations (Army
McCarthy hearings] were starting, and the Korean War 
was going on .. But, she also soon discovered chat the 
good JObs weren' t open to women. 

In 1955 and 1956, foote was a copygirl and reporter 
for the now-defuncr WaihitJgton Da1ly Newi. She liked 
newspaper work bur was "wooed away" from chat job to 
work in public relations at Gray line Sightseeing. The job 
at Grayline was a disappointment. 

Then came three years as enrollment secretary for 
group hospitalization at Blue Cross and Blue Shield in 
Washington. Again, foote discovered that the good jobs, 
like those in sales, were not open ro women. 

She was thinking about a foreign service job when she 
accepted an invitation ro attend a Sunday luncheon. 
There, she heard a woman Army officer talk about the 
Army's direct commissioning program-and she 
decided to try the Army. foote was inducted into the 
Women's Army Corps on february 22, 1%0 at fort 
McClellan, AL. Before long, she was a platoon leader. 

"That's the job that got me hooked on the Army," 
foote said. "1 loved my job of transforming thirty-eight 
young women from totally ignorant little civilian 
youngsters into WACs. Of course, there were sad rimes, 
when some of them couldn't rake the tough training, the 
rwenry-four hour responsibility. 

"I thought, in each job, that that was the finest job I 
had ever had. That's why I srayed in rhe Army- plus the 
opportunities for travel and education" 

In the lase rwenry-seven years, there have been lots of 

Bngadtt:r General Foote 

JObs-and enough travel and education to keep f oote 
happ)' She has served as recruiting officer m Portland, 
OR, deputy ch1ef of staff at the Pentagon; commander of 
the 2nd Trammg Battalion ar Fort McClellan, and 
commander of rhe 12nd Military Polley Group in 
Germany. She has srud1ed at the Army's Command and 
General Staff College, at the Army War College, and at 
Shippensburg State College where she rece1ved a 
master's degree in public administration in 1974. She 
has taught at the Army War College, and has traveled 
extensively 1n Europe-from Bremerhaven ro Italy, 
from france ro England. At present, her letterhead reads 
Deputy, rhe InspeCtor General, Headqu arters , 
Department of the Army, The Pentagon, Washington, 
DC. 

And, the list of her accomplishments includes a 
number of firsts . foore is the first woman ro serve as 
public affairs officer in Vietnam, the first woman to 
reach at the Army War College, the first woman to 
command a brigade in Europe, and the first woman ro 
serve as deputy inspector general. 

There were rimes when foote's pre-Army experience 
influenced her Army ca reer. In 1967, Major Evelyn P. 
Foote was sent ro Vietnam ro work in personnel. When 
she arrived in Saigon, she learned that the Army had an 
urgent need for a public affairs officer. Hercommanding 
officer knew about her job at the Waihington Daily 
NewJ and about her publications work at Wake forest, 
and personnel officer Foote was quickly transformed 
imo public affairs officer foote. 

In I %7, "the year of rhe big buildup" of US troops and 
equipment, foore toured all of South Vietnam, 
supporting the efforts of public affairs officers from all 
Army units. She also wrore press releases for the Army, 
contributed to press briefings, and dealt with the 
approximately 600 members of the international press 
corps who were covering the war for newspapers, 
magazines, and television and radio stations. Some of 
her work took her precariously close to the from. She 
spent a sleepless night at rhe 4th Infantry Division's 

forward cumm.1nd post near Bongson, kept awake by rhe 
mrerdiC!Iun fire · meant ru llJrr as; the Vier Con g. Every 
suld1er there (in V 1ernam] drew hostile-fire pay because, 
m th iS different war, rhe comb.n zone was .~60 degrees." 

foote wasn't surprised by the bad press VIetnam got 
from some members of the med~a . "It was mevirable and 
clear that a certain percentage of rhe press corps was 
working against our effort there. Some readily told us 
they were. Bur my work in journalism taught me that the 
press must have an adve rsaria l relationship with 
government ins titutions 

Foote thinks that the Un1red Stares suffered from "the 
abjectly tragic aftermath of our withdrawal from 
Vietnam ... There are lessons to be learned by the press, 
rhe military, and Congress from this very difficult rime 
1n our country's development." 

furthermore, foote said, she rhmks that the Vietnam 
experience of sending large numbers of troops imo rhe 
foreign count ries wirhuur a formal declaration of war 
should have taught both the government and rhe 
military another lesson. The anti-war sentiment affected 
Army re-enlistments, Foore said. "We los t a lor of good 
people who would not be condemned simply because 
they worked for the government." 

Her Army career has g1ven foote a good job and 
several promotions, but she also has had rocuntend with 
some of the same problems she found in civi lian 
professional life. Umil recently, women in the Army had 
less desirable jobs, lower pay, and fewer promorions. "It 
rook passage of Public Law 90-1 ~0-whiCh rook away 
consrramrs on promotions-to change rhmgs," Foote 
said. Thar law was passed in November 1967, during 
Lyndon Johnson's administration The end of the draft 
m rhe 1970's also has helped women rece1ve promunons 
more quickly. 

Foote also has definite ideas about rhe law that 
prohibits women from be1ng sent into combat. 'The 
question of women 1n combat IS a moot point, anyway, 
wnh our weapons system-not JUSt nuclear, but the 
whole range of weapons Anyone who wears rhe 
un1form must be able ru defend the unit. Women now 
command units in all but two areas: field artillery and 
armored infantry." foote expects that "rime and need" 
will change the laws concerning women 1n combat. 

Her current tour of duty may nor be as dangerous as 
Vietnam or as alluring as Europe, bur foore is enjoying 
it. She oversees inspections of soldier assignments, 
conducts "technical investigations of all units with 
chemical and nuclear capacity," checks on how well the 
Army is doing in safeguarding ammunition, oversees 
Army intelligence, and checks on "morale-monitoring 
trends in rypes of assistance requested by soldiers.'' 

foote also enjoys working at the Pentagon "because it 
is rhe nerve center, rhe place where rhe quality of our 
defense posture is determined." She finds the reacuon to 
the Iran arms affai r reassuring. "What I hear in the halls 
of rhe Pentagon is that everyone wants the whole truth 
to come our so that we can make sure char this doesn't 
happen again and to make sure that the civilian controls 
over the military are working." 

The job at rhe Pentagon brought Foote back to the 
United Stares after three years in Europe, and she is glad 
robe home again. Not only is she able ro visir family and 
friends in Durham more often, she has or her rra vel 
opportunities in the Scares, including a visit to her alma 
mater. Foote came to Wake forest in April to recognize 
selected students for academic excellence and to talk 
about leadership. 

And how does Foote feel about being one of four 
women generals? "I feel honored ro be added to them," 
she said. "There are so few of us senior women." 

Terry Hydell iJ the magazine editor. Much of the 
information for thi$ article came from Nancy Garrett'$ 
I tory in the February 1, 1987 iuue of the Durham 
Morning Herald. 
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Acker 
nrings 
them 
bells'' 
and 
keeps 
tradition 
alive 

by Bettye Neff 

T 
all, muscular John Acker ('82) looks more 
like an athlete than a musician. And irs a good 
thing he does. He has ro be in condition to play 

a carillon. 
Acker, who climbs to rhe Wait Chapel belfry to give 

recitals each Wednesday afternoon and Sunday morning, 
calls playing the bells a very physical event. The 
keyboard looks like lines of broom handles attached to 
taut wires stretching through the ceiling. To produce 
notes, the carillonneur strikes the top rows of sticks with 
his fist or pushes foot pedals similar to those on an 
eleetric organ. The wires control the clappers in rows of 
bells mounted on beams above the ceiling. 

'"Irs not a glamorous instrument at all, but irs a good 
way to exercise yourself on Sunday mornings;· Acker 
said. ''It's a mechanical action and you are moving fairly 
heavy pieces of metal. With practice and time, you 
develop a facility for moving quickly over the keyboard 
and using your feet allows you ro play more notes than 
you could just using two hands:· 

Acker was an accomplished, but unorthodox, pianist 
and organist before he learned to play the carillon. Born 
with only a thumb and little finger on his left hand, he 
adapted music to fit his needs. 

··1 credit most of my ability to my piano teacher .... She 
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John Acker 

would curl her hand up and work out fingering wirh just 
her thumb and little finger;· he sa id. ··1 used a lot of 
substitutions from my right hand and managed to work 
out just about any problems I had:· 

Learning to play the organ was easier. He could move 
notes written for the left hand to the pedals. ''It got 
confusing. Sometimes I would be playing the staffs 
upside down. It was like a riddle. There was a way to do 
it, we just had to figure out how:· 

Soon aftet Acker entered Wake Forest, the University 
installed the Janet Jeffrey Carlile Harris Carillon in the 
Wait Chapel bell tower and he recognized another 
challenge. ··1 thought, · Ah ha, here's another instrument 
I can tackle:·· So he marched in to see carillon teacher 
William E. Ray (67) . 

Acker worked with Ray, then srudied with Jim 
Lawson at Riverside Church in New York Ciry. When 
Ray left Wake Forest in 1981 , Acker became the 
University's first carillonneur. He graduated in 1982 
with a degree in business administration and now heads 
the Stokes County Arts Council, but he still makes the 
trip from Danbury to play the carillon. 

Acker is luckier than some carillonneurs. The Wait 
Chapel elevator rravels ro rhe towers fourth floor, 

allowing him to skip about half of the I SO steps to the 
be If'!. Then, he cl imbs several flights of windmg s tairs, 
passmg through the wh irring Wait Chapel clock, to 
reach the keyboa rd. 

A ca rillon he played in ChiCago h"d no elevator. but 
halfway up the 250 steps. the stairs reversed directll>n so 
the musicia n .. wou ld not be so dizzy when he re~chcd the 
Instrument 

At Wake Fores t, the keyboard s11s on a pumpkon· 
colored, hexagonal room with a shag carpet th~t rovah 
Joseph's coa t The on ly decorations are a fan , a heatn, a 
telephone that doesn' t work , a radio, bare light bulbs. 
and fly paper. Protected from the elements only by sted 
framong covered b)' a laye r of doagon~ll) nailed boards, 
the ca rillonneu r would scorch in summer and frccte on 
wonter without the fan and heater The radoo leh hom 
hear che announcer cue his concen on SunJ..1y murnmg. 
The telepho ne, when it worked, provu.led communca
tion woth the Chapel so he knew when to begon to play, 
and allowed h im to take requests duri ng recita ls 

The flypape r? Irs a necessity ... , have fl ies and wasps 
and horne ts and every sorr o f th ing up here, .. Atker said . 
.. ,, makes ir hard to play with rhese rhings buaing all 
a round. The fli es la nd on rhe music ~nd I can 't tell whoth 
is a fl y and which is a note·· 

But Acker, who is o ne of about iOO canllonneurs in 
Norrh Ame rica, os hooked on the onstrumcnt despite 
winters frostbite, s um mers heat , and Jovebombong 
bees He plays occasional concerr> on the Rivcr;odc 
ins trument on New York and performe-d Juring the 
Statue of Liberty centennial celebration l.t>t ;ummer 
" It's one of those thlngs ch.H once you hone.: dont· n. )·ou 
are addicted and you wJnt to tontinue," ht: s;.ud. Pan of 
it os power. You cen aon ly a re louder than most any thong 
around ... 

H e also likes being pan of a traJI!oun that beg.o n on 
Eastern Europe on the 1400s and survovc on Win>wn
Salem and four other No n h CaroltnJ <.: i tJl· , -(,.,~UIIll.l , 

Belmont , Durham, and Cha rlot!e. It os a tr .tdltoun th.ll " 
important to Wake Forest, as well 

.. , thi nk it is becoming a S)'mbol at Wak< l'orcst , 
something that srudenrs are used to hcanng. !)omedun~ 
they expecr," Acker said. 'They have learnc:d th.ll 
t.:a rillon music signifies there's an event ,gum~un In dlJt 
~nse. it ca rries on the tradi tion of be i n~ J mourhpll'te 
lor the commu nity." 

Some of the forry-eight bel ls bea r onst npnun; whiCh 
challenge the College commun1ry. One bell qumes Plato: 
·· .. Lee me make the songs of a natio n and I ca re nut who 
makes irs laws:· Another calls its lis teners ro medll atoo n: 
.. , ring ar rhe perfectio n o f sunset, the peace of 
vesperride." Others speak about the bells themselves: 
.. My music sings of that which cannor be pur into wo rds 
and that which cannor remain silent:· 

Standing on rhe crackly copper subruof, Acker 
admired the bells lit by shafts of light g linting 
throughout the louvers and said he doesn' t even mind 
climbing the belfry ladder to help tighten clappe rs and 
do other maintenance ... It's so prerry up here; he sa oJ. 
.. Snowflakes rend ro come through the louvers and land 
on the inscriptions ... 

His favorite bell is an E flat added 1n 1981 . .. Irs nut so 
much char it sounds better chan any of rhe o ther bells," 
he said ... Irs allowed us ro play a lor of things chat we 
couldn't play before and it provides a real low harmony·· 

But his favorite inscription is rhe one atlributed to 

Charles U. Harris ('35) , the Delaplane, VA preacher 
who dona red rhe bells in 1978 in honor of his wofe,Janer 
Jeffrey Carlile Harris. "I celebrate the Deacons' 
achievements on the playing fields: winning baskets, 
home runs and touchdowns, long drives and sho rt 
putts:· 

Thii article appeared in the February I. 1987 mue of 
The Ledger and ii reprinted by permiuion. 
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Mark and 
Muggsy

it's the end 
of an era 

by f ohn ]urtur 

T 
heir personaliues and backgrounds couldn't 
have been more d1fferenr four years ago when 
rhey became classmates and teammates at Wake 

Forest. 
One was a soft -spoken counrry boy , raised in a well-to

do famtly tn the lulls of West V1rg1nia . At one rime, his 
farher (Herb ('40)] was an execuuve 1n rhe coal mining 
1ndusrry th at keeps rhar regio n alive. 

He was lanky and rather slow, bur he became his 
scare 's best known baske tball persona l1ty. His fluid 
JUmps hot was an auromauc rwo; his fundamental skills 
and court demeanor were unblemished. He made rhe 
recru1rers' top list and was a high school All-American. 

He had offers fro m his home stare's un1versiry and rhe 
college basketball powerhouse. the Universiry of 
Kentucky , bur he chose Wake Forest. 

The or her was an energe tic product o f rhe etry-rhe 
heart of the et ry-where his mother worked hard ro 
meet h1s needs. bur where he often became a child of the 
ne1ghborhood, lea rn1ng and growing IntO adolescence 
on rhe playground. 

He found a refuge tn basketball despite an obvious 
shortcoming-he was only sixty-three 1nches rail. Bur he 
was q01ck , oh-so-quick, and he soon discovered rhar, with 
his special skills of defensive larceny and offensive 
unselfishness, he had a place-even on rhe best high 
school ream in rhe country 

Still, the college opportunities were few. When Wake 
Forest approached him, he responded without 
hesirarion. Nothtng else compared ro rhar offer. 

Mark Cline and Tyrone "Muggsy" Bogues 
They have been wirh us for rhe past four years, these 

two young athletes cur from different molds. And, they 
have shared a special expenence rhar has matured rhem 
as Individuals, brought them closer as companions, and 
made them as popular as any rwosome to wear the 
Deacon uniform in recent years. 

J1 U' akt Fort!l Unil't'r<tl) lldJ1dZiltt 

" It seems like just yesterday when we were beaung 
DePaul ," Cltne said. 

DePaul. The NCAAs A schoo l record twenty-three 
n ctones That was 198-1 when Cline and Bogues were 
freshmen and Wake Forest basketball leaped suddenly 
IntO rhe nauonal spotlight. 

Cline started seven games as a rookie, playing 
nineteen minutes per game A late-season bout with 
mononucleosis was a b1gger obstacle than any first-year 
Jitters. He m1ssed rhe ACC tournament, bur came back to 
play well tn the NCAAs, grabb1ng nine rebounds in that 
memorable game agatnsr DePaul. 

Bogues, on rhe other hand, was strictly a role player 
rhar year He would enter a game for brief spurts of 
acriviry tn place of veteran point guard Danny Young. 
He always created excitement. Almosr always, he tried to 
make rh1ngs happen roo quickly . 

"I had a rough rime my first year," Bogues said. "I 
wasn't used ro sirring mosr of the game and I had ro learn 
nor ro ger tn such a hurry when I did get the chance ro 
play. It was good for me, though, I learned while I waited 
and serried down some. That made a big difference for 
me the nexr three years." 

Bur the next three years didn 't duplicate that first 
season's drama ric successes. The 1984-85 campaign sent 
the ream to rhe NIT, bur when scoring leader Kenny 
Green was suspended for d1setpltnary reasons, the 
Deacons lost. 

Bogues gor his first national attention that season. He 
held AU -American Johnny Dawkins ro eight points and 
made rhe game-winn1ng free throws in an overtime win 
at Duke. Then rwo weeks later on NBC, he sent AI 
McGuire into a frenzy with a 20-point, 10-assisr 
performance against North Carolina Stare. 

He sull counrs those rwo games among his most 
memorable, bur for more than one reason. "I remember 
the Duke and Stare games that year because I played 
well," he sa1d, "bur we won borh of those games, roo. 
That makes rhem JUS! as imponanr to me when I think 
back ro that season." 

The next twelve monrhs brought few pleasant 
memories. Coach Carl Tacy abruptly resigned in mid
summer of 1985, leaving behind him a ream with no 
scholarship seniors, and just rwo experienced juniors
Cline and Bogues 

"Coach Tacy was rhe one who gave me the 
opportunity to play in the ACC and I'll always thank him 
for rhac," Bogues said. "When he resigned, it was a 
surprise to all of us, bur we knew he had to do what he 
felt was the best for himself and his family. We JUS! had 
to keep gomg." 

The Situation at Wake Forest, as most Deacon fans are 

well aware, became more d1fficulr as the season 
progressed. InJuries to two key inside performers and 
the sudden departure of freshman center Mike corr left 
the ranks woefully rhin . The ream played on-valiantly 
at umes-responding to rhe emouonal urg1ng of new 
coach Bob raak. They won respect, if nor ballgames. 

Bogues rema1ned patiently accessible to the med1a 
who were tnreresred in him and nor rhe ream. Cline had a 
n1ghrmarish year, beginntng with an early season back 
ailment and exacerbated by a m1d-season flu bug. 

"There were rimes rhar year I seriously considered 
qu1mng,'' he said. "My body ached all the ume and I 
didn't know if I could ever get back to form mentally in 
order ro compere in this league. 

"After the season was over, I sat down and talked with 
Coach Sraak. He convinced me rhar I could push myseU 
one more rime, that I could lose the weight that I needed 
ro lose to become a bener player. A lor of people don't 
realize rhar I've had to work hard all my life to be the 
player that I am.l'm no great alrhlere. Bur once I started 
losing the weight, I felt bener and the rest came easy." 
Now I know rhar I'm very glad I decided to stick with it 
for my senior year." 

The 1986-87 season gave the ream's co-captains 
happier memories. Cline sank a last-second jumper to 
g1ve the Deacons a one-point wtn over UNC
Wilmingron and an earl)' .j and 0 record. In January, ir 
would be Bogues' turn as he ued the score with 
R1chmond on a buzzer-beaung basket Cltne and Bogues 
assured that v1ctory, hi rung three straight free throws 1n 
rhe last seven seconds of overtime. 

And of course, there was rhe February 2 win in 
Memorial Coliseum over Maryland, which ended rhe 
excruciatingly long losing streak against conference 
opponenrs. Cline led rhe ream 1n scoring with seventeen, 
while Bogues played his usual flawless floor game to 
defeat his old Dunbar High School coach, Bob Wade, and 
bring a capacity Wake Forese crowd ro irs feer. 

Later, there was the come-from-behind win over 
nationally ranked Clemson in rhe ACC Tournament
anorher game co make Bngues and Cline proud. 

"I really enjoyed this entire year," Cline sa1d. "'Even 
rhe practices were fun again. We didn't win as many 
games as we did my freshman year, bur it was just as 
much fun being with this ream and playing for Coach 
Sraak. I'll always rake a lor of personal pride in whac we 
accomplished rhis season. I think Muggs and I both can 
say rhar we were here co help Coach Scaak through his 
cough rimes and get che program back on rrack. As long 
as he's here, we can feel rhar we're an important parr of 
chis program." 

The furore foT both is nor enmely clear Each hopes ro 
play basketball, admiHedly on different levels, perhaps 
on different continents. Cline hopes to have a playing 
career, po~sibly in Europe, rhen rerum co che US and 
coach. Bogues, who in addition ro holding numerous 
Wake Forest records is the ACC's all-rime leader in 
assists. naturally wanes his chance ar rhe NBA 

Now, rhar they're no longer teammates, is there 
anything left co say to each other? Mark? Muggsy? 

"Muggs, you always amazed me. I don't see how 
anyone can play rhac hard. You know what you wanr and 
what you want ro do, and you've worked hard to achieve 
char I knew coming in rhar first year char you'd be rbe 
one receiving all rhe publicity, bur char's OK-you've 
deserved it. You're a fighter, a real compecicor" 

"Well, Mark, we came in rogerher, we leave rogerher. 
I'd like ro think we've been a backbone for the program 
the past four years, especially the last rwo. We've been 
leaders and I know char everyone on the ream, including 
me, has looked up ro you in rhar respecc. You're a grear 
friend, you never quit. I couldn't have asked for a becrer 
reammace the lase four yea_rs." 

Maybe these rwo guys weren't so different afrer all. 

]oh11 justus is director of sports ill/ormation. 
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Broyhill Foundation 
establishes 
Babcock School 
chair 

On April 24, before General Motors 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Roger B. Smich delivered the Broyhill 
lec<ure, Paul H. Broyhill announced rhar 
rhe Broyhill Family Foundarion is 
esrabloshing rhe Broyhill Chair of 
Leadership and Managemem 
Developmem ar rhe Babcock Graduace 
School of Managemem. The chair will 
be funded by an endowmem fund 
exceeding S I million. 

The Broyhill Chair will provide funds 
for one full rime faculty member nc rhe 
Babcock School. Ir also will fund rhe 
Broyhill Execucive Lecrure Series and 
Babcock Lecrures Reprim Series. 

"Our investmem in rhe Babcock 
Graduare School of Managemem is a 
reflenion of our belief thac rhe Babcock 
School is a key elemem tn rhe economic 
progress of rhe region Our imeresr in 
managemem and leadership can be 
rraced ro our farher, James E. Broyholl;· 
Broyhill said "Many of our famoly have 
been forrunare ro auend \Wake Forest 
University and we are very pleased 10 

be a pan of rhe University and rhe 
Babcock School. .. 

Roben W. Shively, dean of rhe 
Babcock School, chanked Broyhill for 
rhe gofr and praised rhe family for their 

Paul Broyhill 
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generous supporr. "The Broyhill 
Executive Lec<ure Series is buc one 
resuh of rhe family's generosity and 
concern for the partnership between rhe 
emerprise of educarion and rhe business 
community. Such ourstanding leaders as 
Presidem Gerald R. Ford, Federal 
Reserve Chairman Paul Volker, and 
Secretary of Transponarion Elizabeth 
Dole have been brought to our campus 
through rhe gifrs made by rhis 
marvelous family. Our speaker roday, 
Roger Smirh, chairman of one of rhe 
world's greatest companies, is a perfec< 
example of this partnership rhar has 
been encouraged by the Broyhill family. 
The Broyhill Chair will be a focus for us 
in the srudy of leadership and 
managemem development." 

Bradford 
Scholarship Fund 
established 

Worh a gofr of S150,000, Lila C 
Bradford, a residem of Winsron- alem, 
has esrablished rhe George E. and Lila 
C. Bradford Scholarship Fund at Wake 
Forest. 

The University will award o ne full 
ruirion scholarship each year ro a 
member of rhe freshman cldss who 
wants 10 pursue a pre-medical 
curriculum. Tuition for rhe 1987-88 
academic year is 37,250. The award, 

George E. Bradford 

whoch can be renewed annually, will be 
made on the basis o f academic abo lory, 
ourstanding leadership potentoal, and 
strong moral and ethical values. 

The scholarship honors George 
Bradford who received his 
undergraduate degree from rhe 
University of Tennessee ar Knoxville 
and his medical degree from rhar school 
in Memphis. Bradford also studied at 
Columbia University School of Medocine 
in New York . His surgocal specialty was 
otorhinolaryngology. 

Bradford starred hos pracrice in 
Winston-Salem on 19~9. H e was an 
officer in rhe Navy from 1942 until 
1946, and then returned to hos 
Wins10n-Salem prac<ice. Bradford also 
was associate professor of 
ororhinolaryngology ar Bowman Gray 
School of Medicine. He was an ac<i ve 
Rorary Club member, and was a 
member of Forst Presbyterian Church. 

In announcing rhe Bradford 
Scholarship Fund, University President 
Thomas K. Hearn Jr said, "This rype of 
philamhropy is very important 10 rhe 
University in light of rhe diminishing 
pool of qualified eighreen-year-olds. 
With oursranding scholarships such as 
rhe Bradford, Wake Foresr will be able 
10 cominue ro altrac< and en roll the 
broghresr studems ... 

"My husband and I have always taken 
an onteresc in young people," Mrs. 
Bradford said. "With this scholarshop on 
his honor, I want 10 give deserving pre
medocal students a chance for a quality 
education·· 

Interested applicants may write to the 
Unoversoty admissions office. 

Secrest endows 
Artists Series 

On March 26, University President 
Thomas K. Hearn Jr. announced rhar 
Marion Secrest of Wins10n-Salem has 
made a permanent endowment to the 
Wake Foresr Anisrs Series in honor of 

Afunvu Secreii 

her lare husband, Willis. Hearn made 
rhe announcement before rhe final 
performance of the 1986-87 season, a 
concen by violinist Elmar Oloveora In 
recognirion of rhos gofr che seroes has 
been renamed che Secresr Arrosrs Seroes 
of Wake Forese U nivers o ry 

The Canadoan Brass, one of rhc 
world's mosr popular chamber 
ensembles, woll open rhe 1987-88 s~:roes 
o n Ocrober 27 Vooloni>t Kyuko 
Takazawa will perform on No,ember 
19. On January I I, Amon Kucno , a 
poanosr, and che Colorado Strong Qu.ort<:r 
woll perform 

The seroes con11nues on February 26 
wuh a perfurmance by mome Marcel 
Marceau The Swedish Radio Orchesrra. 
w11h Conductor Esa-PekkJ Salonen .oml 
voohnosc Cho-Loang Lon, woll dose the 
seroes on March .~0 . 

All programs will be on Waot Chapd, 
excepr che concens by Takaz.nva and 
the Colorado String Quanet, whoch woll 
be held in Brendle Recital H all on the 
Scales Fine Arts Center 

Attention Law School Alumni 
We need your help 

The Bernard C. Harris Publishmg Company of Wh1te Plams, 
NY has been commissioned to produce the Wake Forest Law 
Alumni Direcrory. Questionnaires will be mailed ro all alumni, 
followed by a telephone update. The directory will be available in 
the spring of 1988. Thank you for your cooperation. 
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C.11a Artom (Iecond bmldmg from the rtghtJ, \f/ake Foreii 'I bome on the Grand Canal. 

University finally
legally-owns 
Venice house 

After rhirreen years of dispute, the 
president of Italy says char Wake Forese 
can have irs house in Venice. The 
University learned early in February 
char Italian president Francesco Cossiga 
has declared Wake Forese the sole and 
legal owner of the house along Venice's 
Grand Canal. The building is a 
restdenrial study center for students and 
faculry who participate tn rhe 
University's Venice program. 

Butlt in 1846 as a home, the US 
government bought the house in 1952 
and used tt as a consulate unci! the lace 
1960's. Graham Marrin ('32), who was 
the US ambassador co Italy, arranged in 
1971 for the U niversiry co lease the 
building for S I a year. When the 
government decided co sell the house in 
1974, Marttn helped Wake Forese 
arrange co buy ir for S250,000. The 
purchase of rhe building has been 
dtspured in the legislature-and tangled 
tn red rape-ever since. 

Although rhe sale was mandated by a 
unanimous vote in Congress, some 
critics said the price was roo low. Wake 
Forese countered by saying chat it won't 
mJke a profit if it sells rhe house 
because rhe terms of the sale allow rhe 

tare Department to repurchase the 
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buildtng for 5250,000 tf Wake Forese 
deetdes co sell. 

Leon H . Corbett Jr. (59, JD '61 ), the 
Universtry's vice president for legal 
affairs, said char the U niversiry finished 
paying for rhe building in 1978 bur that 
a series of bureaucratic delays kept rhe 
deal from betng completed. At first 
there were tax problems, Corbett said, 
and chen there were snarls in the 
ltalia'l governmental review process. 
Proper documentation of Wake Forese's 
ownership was finally completed when 
rhe University received Cossiga's 
decision from rhe Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs. 

Wake Forese will continue to use the 
house, named Casa Arrom in honor of 
Camillo Arrom, a professor of 
biochemistry at the U niversiry from 
1939 to 1969, as a study center during 
rhe academic year, and as a place for 
faculty visits and special programs 
during the summer. 

Faculty get grants 
Several faculty members have recently 

received research grams, according m 
Kimberly R. Waller ('84), grams and 
comracrs officer. 

Reynolds professor of physics 
Richard T . Williams ('68) has received 
S30,000 from Martin Marietta Energy 
Systems, Inc. co fund a study of 
Lummesce11ce Ltftetimet and Exctted 
State Abtorption in Oxide Cryttalt. 

Williams, who has an MA and PhD 
from Princeton in addition m his Wake 
Forese BS, joined the faculty in 1985. 

Professor of biology and Dean of rhe 
Graduate School Gerald W. Esch has 
received a 521,179 grant from the 
Savannah River Ecology Laboratory. He 
will use the money for Genetic Studiet 
of Thermal Tolerance in Motquitofith 
Gambutia Alfinit. Esch holds the BS 
from Colorado College and the MS and 
PhD from rhe Universiry of Oklahoma. 
He has been at Wake Forese since 1965. 

Professor of biology Raymond E. 
Kuhn has received S 12,000 from the US 
Army co fund a study of the 
Supplement for Antigen·Antibody 
Analyttf in Leithmaniatit. Kuhn, who 
received a BS from Carson-Newman 
and a PhD from the Universiry of 
Tennessee, joined the faculry in 1968. 

Associate professor of chemistry 
Susan C. Jackels has received $157,752 
from Guerber Laboramries ro finance a 
study of New Contrail Agenlf for 
MagtJetic RetotJance Imaging. J ackels 
has a BA from Carleton College and a 
PhD from Washington Universiry. She 
joined rhe faculry in 1977. 

Associate professor of arc Paul H .D. 
Kaplan has received $3,500 from the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities for his study of The 
Venetian Fear&: Art and Soctal Practtee 
itJ the Sixteenth Cemury. Kaplan holds 
rhe BA from Hampshire College and 
the MA and PhD from Boston 
Universiry. He has taught at Wake 
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Forese since 1980. 
Assistant professor of biology Wayne 

L. Silver received $30,000 from R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco USA co fund a srudy 
of the Phyuology of TNgeminal 
Chemoreceptort in the Natal Cavity. 
Silver, who holds the BA from the 
University of Pennsylvania and the 
PhD from Florida Stare, came m Wake 
Forese in 1985. 

Professor of anthropology J. Ned 
Woodall has received $9,423 from the 
ciry of Winston-Salem to fund his 
Archeological Suroey of the Bethabara 
By:Pau Corridor. Woodall has a BA 
and MA from the Universiry of Texas 
and a PhD from Southern Methodist 
Universiry. He joined the f~culry in 
1969. 

Assistant professor of chemistry Huw 
M.L. Davies has received a $1,000 grant 
from Rohm and Haas co study the 
Cycloaddition of Vinyl Carbenoidt with 
Dienet. Davies has a BS from 
University College in Cardiff and a PhD 
from the University of East Anglia. He 
has been on the faculty since 1983. 

Associate professor of health and 
spore science W. Jack Rejeski has 
received S 14,549 from the National 
Institutes of Health and Duke 
Universiry Medical School. He will use 
the grant for a srudy of the Elfectt of 
ExercHe Ofl Type A Behavior. Rejeski 
has a BS from Norwich Universiry and 
an MA and PhD from the Universiry of 
Connecricur. He came co Wake Forese 
in 1978. 
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Martin named 
Advisory Council 
chair 

J. Leonard Marrin, senior vice 
president of passenger services for 
Piedmont Aviation, Inc., has been 
elected chairman of the School of 
Business and Accountancy Advisory 
Council. Martin has served on the 
Advisory Council since irs inception in 
1985. 

Marrin has worked for Piedmont 
Aviation, Inc. for more than thirty 
years. A native of Bassen, VA, he has 
lived in Winsron-Salem since 1973. 

The twenty-two-member Advisory 
Council provides leadership for the 
School of Business and Accountancy tn 
the areas of placement, fund raising, 
curriculum review, and public relations. 

Thomas C. Taylor, dean of the School 
of Business and Accountancy, was 
enthusiasric about Martin's election and 
said, ''Leonard has been a great fnend 
of our program and has worked hard on 
our behalf. He will do a fine job as 
chairman."' 

Connor named 
director of public 
information 

Sandra Combs Connor, assistant 
director of development in Wake 
Foresrs office of University relations, 
has been promoted to assistant ro the 
president and director of public 
information. She succeeds Russell H . 
Brantley Jr. ('4 5 ), who retired in 
February. 

When he announced rhe 
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appotntment, University Pres1dent 
Thomas K. Hearn Jr. said that he was 
''pleased that this important 
responsibility has anracted a person of 
such demonstrated talent and energy."' 
Her responsibilities include supervision 
of University publications , printtng 
serv1ces, the office of activities and 
informauon management, and the office 
of public information. 

Connor, who has a BA from UNC
Charlone and an MEd from Converse 
College, joined the development office 
in 1981 as a staff writer. She was 
named foundations officer in 1982 and 
the director of foundation relations and 
faculty research development in 1983. 
She was promoted to assistant director 
of development lasr year. She also has 
been the coordinator of the Board of 
Visirors for Wake Forest College and 
Graduate School. 

Patterson is 
director of planned 
giving 

Allen H. (Chip) Panerson Jr. ('72) 
has joined the Wake Forest 
development office as director of 
planned giving. He is responsible for 
developing and organizing a planned 
giving program for the University. 

Patterson comes to Wake Foresr from 
Queens College in Charlone, where he 
was director of planned giving. He also 
has been a sales representative and 
training manager for Mdean Trucking 
Company, and a branch manager at 
North Carolina National Bank. 

Julius H. Corpening ('49), assistant 
vice president for development, said, 
··we are excited about Mr. Panerson 

joining the development office sraff We 
feel his experience in the area of 
planned g1ving will greatly benefit rhe 
University."' 

Patterson and his wife Denise have 
one child. 

Penry's work used 
in TV movie 

A Bowman Gray neurologists fight 
to free a drug for treating epileptics 
from federal red rape was portrayed in 
fictionalized form on March 23 in an 
ABC television movie. J. Kiffin Penry 
('51, MD '55), director of rhe 
Comprehensive Epilepsy Center at the 
Medical School, was depicted in the 
movie, Ftghtfor L•fe, as Monroe Keith , 
a National Institutes of Health 
physician. 

In fact, from 1975 to 1979, Penry was 
director of the Neurological D1sorders 
Program and chief of the Epilepsy 
Branch of the National Institute of 
Neurological and Communiearive 
Disorders and Stroke. He was at the 
Institute from I 966 to 1979. 

Penry, now professor of neurology 
and associate dean for research 
development at Bowman Gray, was 
technical adviser ro the film. 

The drug is valproate, which has 
been used in Europe for decades, and IS 

perhaps the ideal drug for nearing 
myoclonic epilepsy, a particularly severe 
form of epilepsy. The villain, if there is 
one, is the slow process by whiCh drugs 
are approved for use in the United 
States by the US Food and Drug 
Adminisrrarion. 

In the movie, the central figure is the 
oprometrist father of a six-year-old girl 
who has myoclonic epilepsy, which 

threatens to make her retarded , and 
perhaps kill her, if doctors can't control 
her seizures, which occur ar the rare of 
fifteen to twenty a day. Keith , after 
examintng the child, dendes she cannot 
fit the carefully-designed protocol of the 
test he is conducting to see if valproate 
1s safe and effective for a different form 
of epilepsy The FDA doesn't allow 
other uses of valproate, yet. 

'' It's noc the sysrem chars wrong;· 
Keith tells the family . '' It 's the people 
in the system .... r ve seen good drugs 
needlessly detained in the approval 
process over technicalities which could 
be resolved. A system of drug regulation 
is necessary, but it must be improved."' 
These words are a direct quore from 
Penry. 

Keith does arrange for the girl to be 
treated by a British doctor who has 
been using the drug for years. 

In real life, Penry was instrumental 
in getting the drug brought to the 
United States for study. Ironically, he 
said, the world's supply was 
manufactured in Kingsport, TN. 

The drug was approved in 1978 for a 
type of epilepsy that includes staring 
(absence seizures) and twitching 
(myoclonic seizures) , as a result of 
pattents like the one depicced tn Figbl 
for Ltfe. 

Penry, who has wrttten eighteen 
scientific articles about valproate, said 
that, unfortunately, the story of 
valproate IS not over ThQugh the drug 
has been approved for myoclonic 
epilepsy for nine years, it has not been 
released for another life-threatening 
form of epilepsy. Penry said medical 
scientis ts submitted evidence to the 
FDA that the drug was safe and 
effeccive for tonic-clonic seizures more 
than four years ago, and '' noching has 
happened ·· 
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Dean is Myers 
Professors of 
Surgery 

RIChard H Dean has been appotnted 
the Richard T Myers Faculty Professor 
and Chairman of the Department of 

urgery at the Bowman Gray School of 
Medicone He has been professor of 
surgery and head of the D•v•s•on of 
Vascular Surgery at Vanderbilt 
Un1versiry Med1cal Center 

Dean, who is the department of 
surgery's th1rd chairman in its forty-five 
year history, succeeds RichardT M)•ers. 
Myers will continue as faculry professor 
of surgery He gave up his 
administrative duties to return tO full
time teaching and patient care. 

ln announcong Dean's appOintment, 
Vice Pres1dent for Health Affa1rs and 
Executive Dean Richard Janeway sa1d, 
"lt would take an extraordinary person 
ro fill the shoes of Dr. Myers, who has 
had such a significant role 1n the 
growth and development of both rhe 
department of surgery and the MediCal 
Center. 1 th1nk we have found such a 
person in RIChard Dean 1 am confident 
that under h1s leadersh•p the 
department w1ll achieve even greater 
levels of excellence as the tnstitU<ion 
con[mues co grow 

Dean, a vJscular surgeon who has 
been a member of rhe Vanderbilt 
facult)' for eleven years, sa1d he couldn' t 
tmagmc a beHer simac10n for a new 
chairman. "The department already has 
a lot of strengths, particularly tn the 
patient care area," he sa1d "But we 
cant s1mply maintam those level> of 
strength; we must build upon what we 
have." 

One of h1s goals JS to develop areas 
uf sc1ent1fic excellence. He plans to add 
several young facu lty members who 
have expenence and strong tnterests in 
research. W1th additional facult), we can 
reduce rhe cliniCal pressures felt by our 
present faculty members and provide 
them time to do more research." 

He also plans tO work toward the 
esrabhshment o f hypertension center 
for study of the causes, prevention, and 
treatment o f high blood pressure The 
center would bring together faculty 
members from several departments 
with interests in such vascular diseases 
as atherosclerosis and renovascular 
hypertension. "The Medical Center 
already has gained international 
prominence for its research •n 
atherosclerosis," Dean sa1d. "A 
multidisciplinary hypertension center 
would serve to strengthen that 
reputation." 

lr is also his aim to strengthen the 
department's areas of clinical expertise 
ro the point that "we can prov•de 
things rhat can't be provided outside the 
Medical Center." 
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A graduate o f Virginia Military 
lnst Jtute, Dean ho lds rhe MD degree 
from the Medical College of Virg1n1a. 
H e completed residency training 1n 
surgery at Vanderbilt Umversiry 
H ospital and training in vascular 
research at Northwestern University 
Hospi tal 

He was appoi nted to the faculty of 
Vanderbilt University School of 
Medicine 1n 1975 and named director of 
the D1vision of Vascula r Surgery •n 
1978. While at Vanderbilt, he also was 
d~rector of the S.R Light Laboratory for 
Surgica l Research, d~rector of the 
Chnica l Vascular Laboratory, d~recror of 
rhe Surgical Intensive Care Unit, 
chairman o f the Vanderbi lt Professional 
Practice P rogra m, and assoCiate d~rector 
of the Specialized Center for Resea rch 
(SCORJ in Hypertension. 

Dean is the co-editor o f two 
textbooks- Vascular DISorden of 
Chrldhood and Vascular Surgery His 
publications also include thlfty-three 
chapters 1n textbooks and more rhan 
100 articles rhat have been published in 
professional JOurnals. 

GM chairman is 
Broyhill lecturer 

Roger B. Smith, chairman and chief 
executive officer of General Motors 
Corporation, was the Broyhill executive 
lecturer on April 24. 

In his speech, Long-Range Planning 
"' a Near-Sighted SoCiety, Smith 
stressed a return ro traditional values as 
the solution tO the United States' 
economic problems. Hard work, self
discipline, honesty, and delayed 
gratification are the core o f Japanese 
culture and Smith thinks they can save 
the American system. 

Before his lecture in Brendle Recital 

Roger B. Smrth 

H all, Smith was the guest of honor at a 
lunch in the Magnolia Room. About 
150 people attended, including Wake 
Forest University Trustees, members of 
the College Board of Visitors , the 
Broyhill family , administratOrs, and 
corporate guests. 

After the lecture Smith held a 
question and answer session for Babcock 
students and faculty, then atte nded a 
reception in his honor at the home of 
Edgar and Melanie Broyhill. Guests 
included local Babcock School alumn1, 
faculty, local General Morors car dealers, 
the Broyhill family , the Board of 
Trustees, and the Babcock Board of 
VisitOrs. 

The Broyhill Executive Lecrure Series 
was established in 1980 with a grant 
from the Broyhill Family Foundation of 
Lenoir, NC. lt brings nationally known 
leaders to the school each year w 
promote exchange of ideas between the 
University and the business community. 

Butler establishes 
Babcock School 
scholarship 

Ro nald H. Butler (MBA '84) has 
established an endowed scholarship in 
memory of his farher. The Jay Houston 
Butler Scholarship will be awarded tO a 
deserving student ar the Babcock School. 

Butler is a member of the Babcock 
School's Alumni Council and is senior 
vice president of Moore Handley, Inc. of 
Birmingham, AL. 

Jim Ptaszynski , directOr of admissions 
and financial aid ar the Babcock School, 
said "The Jay Housmn Butler 
Scholarship will be an important tool to 
help us anracr top srudents ro the 
School. We are in a very competitive 
situation in the recruiting program and 

]wr Welrh 

this generous gift will help us 
tremendously." 

Welsh heads clubs 
programs 

Staunton, VA, native James G. (Jim) 
Welsh Jr. ('87), is rhe University's new 
assistant director of alumni activities. 

Welsh 's primary responsibility is ro 
coordinate rhe Wake Forest clubs 
program. The University has fifty-three 
clubs across the country which hold 
about ninety functions each year. In 
addition m mamtaining communication 
between the University and its alumni, 
parents, and friends, the clubs help 
recruit students, provide career 
assista nce for students and alumni, and 
continue the educational relationships 
established at Wake Forest. Welsh 's 
other duries include coordinating the 
Student Alumni Council, the Senior 
Campaign, and rhe Alumni 
Association's merchandising program. 

Welsh, who majored in English, has 
experience as a srudent leader. He was 
president of the interfraternity Council, 
co-chairman of the Age-Twenty-one 
Drinking Law Committee, and vice
president of Sigma Chi fraternity. He 
also was a student intern io the alumni 
activities office during his senior year. 
He is the son of Parents' Council 
members James G. Welsh Sr. and Olivia 
Welsh. 

He succeeds James Bullock ('85), who 
was promoted in January to director of 
law alumni activities. During the spring 
semester, Toby C. Cole ('86) was acting 
assistant director of alumni activities. 
Cole, who finished his degree in 
December, is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa and a former Deacon football 
linebacker. He will enter medical school 
in the fall . 
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Wilson receives 
honorary degree 

Alumni and students know him as a 
consummate reacher. Scholars in his 
field recognize him as one of rheir best. 
His Wake Forest colleagues-faculty 
and fellow administrators alike
recognize him as a visionary 
administrative leader. He is the 
quimiessential Wake Forester. 

On May 10, the University of North 
Carolina at Greensboro recognized these 
qualities-and rhirry-five years of 
distinguished service to higher 
education-when it presented 
University Provost Edwin G. Wilson 
("43) with an honorary Doctor of 
Letters. 

Wilson joined the Wake Forest 
English faculty in 195 I. He rose 
through the faculry ranks, becoming 
professor of English in 1959. From 
1957 to 1958, he was assistant dean of 
the College. He was acting dean from 
1958 until 1967, when he was 
appointed provost. Wilson, whose 
specialty is Romantic poers, continues 
to reach one caurse each semester. He 
also is the co-author of Keats, Shelley, 
Byron, Hum and Tbt·tr Circles, and has 
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lY/ilrou lec/11rer to hu Romt.Jillte pot!lrJ cldiJ. 

contributed numerous articles ro learned 
journals. 

In addit ion ro his Wake Forest 
responsibilities, Wilson was president of 
the North Carolina Association of 
Colleges and U niversiries from 1967 to 

1968, and is a trustee of Belmont Abbey 
and a member of the board of advisers ar 
Elon College. 

Linda Caner Brinson ("69), one of 
Wilson 's former students, said of him, 
"Summing up what makes Wilson a 
great reacher would be as formidable a 
challenge as raking one of his exams. 
Even now, at odd moments as I go 
about my daily life I hear his eloquent 
voice making a line from 'Fern Hill" or 
'The Prelude' or 'Lapis Lazuli ' come 
alive with meaning and emotion .... 
He imparted to us much more than 
literary criticism or history or rhe ability 
to say which poet wrote which lioes. He 
transmitted his love of learning, and of 
literature and of life . ... ln so many 
ways Ed Wilson is Wake Forest."" 

Cuomo gives 
Carlyle lecture 
. 

When New York Governor Mario M. 
Cuomo announced lasr February that he 

would nor seek the democratic 
presidential nomination in 1988, rhe 
race lost some of irs lustre. At a press 
conference at Wake Forest on April 8, 
Cuomo explained his decision and said 
that he still thinks the Democrats have 
a healthy field of leaders to choose 
from. Cuomo was on campus ro deliver 
the Irving E. Carlyle lecture. 

Cuomo said that he is simply roo 
busy as governor of New York ro 
devore the time necessary to run for 
president. "'There's no way I could be in 
Iowa in fifty days,"" he said, adding that 
it would be "" mechanically, physically"" 
impossible for him to campaign for 
president. 

He thinks that the race for the 
nomination will be an exciting one, 
however. With the Democrars" 
presidential slate crowded with names 
like former Colorado Senator Gary 
Hart, Massachusetts Governor Michael 
Dukakis, New York Senaror Bill 
Bradley, Delaware Senator Joseph 
Biden, Missouri R'epresentarive Richard 
Gephardt, and Arizona Governor Bruce 
Babbitt, Cuomo says rhar rhe early 
primary elections in Iowa, New 
Hampshire, and the South will be very 
important for the contenders. 

"The first victory will make someone 
a star-if it"s nor Gary,"' Cuomo said. 
""Jt"s simply nor intelligent ro measure 

the field so early."" 
After the press conference, Cuomo 

spoke ro an overflow crowd in Brendle 
Recital Hall. He said rhar America 1S 
still "the great place of freedom and 
opportunity ,"" bur rhar we need to ""look 
in all directions. 

"One in four children ... a re being 
raised poor," ' he said. "And one in rwo 
minority children are being raised poor. 
There are more hungry and homeless 
now ... than ar any rime since the Grear 
Depression." 

Cuomo, who is the son of Italian 
immigrants who needed government 
assistance when they arrived in this 
country, said there is norhing wrong 
with the government helping the less 
fortunate. ""I reject the principle of 
survival of the fittest. 1 believe 1n rhe 
politics of inclusion ... ! th ink that it"s a 
function of goveq1menr to make the 
circle of opportunity wider and wider."" 

Commenting on the Reagan 
administration, Cuomo sa1d that one of 
the great ironies of the last six years is 
that the Reagan administration 
projected the ""i mage of boldness, of 
seizing rhe opportuntry, but actually we 
produced a government of shriveled 
confidence and shrunken hopes."" He 
said that the central message of rhe 
Reaga n administration is that "our 
government tried ro do roo much."" 
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Locklair's works 
premiere 

everal of Univers•ty assistant 
professor of mus1c and composer Dan 
Lockla•r's works have had premiere 
performances recently. 

lmtalll Culture, a choral drama w1th 
librerro by poet AliCia Carpenter and 
musiC by Locklair, was commissioned by 
the Hartwick College Cho1r for their 
1985 appearance at the MusiC Educators 
Na(lonal Conference on Apnl 25. The 
work , wrmen for chorus and p1ano, 
with opt1onal parts for trumpet, oboe, 
and bassoon, concerns itself With the 
values of our time. It has been 
enrhusias(lcally pra1sed by choral 
d1rectors as a valuable new contribution 
to the cho ral repertoire. 

In the Autumn DaJI, a p1ece for 
chamber orchestra, premiered in 
Oklahoma City on September 7, 1986. It 
was performed by the Chamber 
Orchestra of Oklahoma City , under the 
d1recuon of William Jenks 

Tapeuriei, a work for chorus, piano, 
and bells, based o n a poem by Tagore, 
had ItS world premiere in New York 
City on January 31, 1987 when it was 
performed by the Gregg Smith Singers. 
The Gregg Smith Singers have also 
recorded the work for furure release o n 
disc. 

Cre.rtron C.wticletpremiered in Wait 
Chapel on February 15, 1987 The work 
ts a song cycle for soprano and organ 
and was performed by soprano Melanie 
DeMent and Locklair 

Locklair's In the A/moil Et•enmg, a 
nocrurne for soprano, clarinet, and 
piano, based on three poems by Joy 
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Kogawa, has been released by Opus One 
records. It is performed by soprano and 
Universi ty assistant professor o f music 
Teresa Radomski, clarinetist Esther 
Lamneck, and pianist Gary Ste•ger .. •alt. 
The work includes the tide poem, a 
poem called "Snake Dance," and 
another called "Breezes." Wriring for 
the Charlotte Obtert·er, musiC critiC 
Gerry Leland said, "(Locklair) has made 
a fine contnbution to contemporary 

musiC with these three outstand•ng 
p1eces." 

Lockla1r has a BM degree from Mars 
H1ll College, an SMM from Union 
Theolog•cal Seminary, and a DMA from 
the Eastman School of Music. He jomed 
the Wake Forest faculty in 1982. 

Poteat Scholarship 
winners announced 

The William Louis Potea t Scho larship 
for North Ca rolina Baptist students was 
established 10 1982 The awa rd is given 
ro an outstanding student in each of the 
state's eleven congressional districts. 
Students must be members of a 
Southern Baptis t church in North 
Carol ina, must have the promtse of 
making a significant contribution to 
church and society, and must appreciate 
the quality of a Wake Forest education. 

The scholarships, which are 
renewable annually 1f rhe srudent meets 
the academic and citizenship 
requirements, are valued at S2 ,500 a 
year. The scholars from Charlorre in the 
Ninth District are William E. Poe ['47] 
Scholars. Poe is president of the Baptist 
State Convention and played a leading 
role in establishing the fraternal , 
voluntary relationship between the 
University and the Convention This 
new relationship, wh1ch provides for a 
self-perpetuating Board of Trustees, 
became effective January 1, 1987. 

Next year's scholarsh•p winners are: 
Grerchen Stocks, Franklin, VA; N ancy 
Jean Payne, Roanoke Rapids ; Amy 

Joyner, Sanford; Helen Marie Glover, 
Chapel Hill; S. D•ane Davis, North 
Wilkesboro; Susan Courtney Snyder, 
Lexington; Elizabeth Morto n Finch, 
W•lmingron; Laura Markham Smith, 
Concord; Maura Rurh Rogers, 
Charlotte; John Kev1n Rish, Todd; and 
Christal Dawn Robinson, Marion . 

Houston receives 
distinguished 
service award 

Dewey A. Houston, president of 
Twin Ciry Knimng Company of 
Conover, NC, received a distinguished 
service award from the School of 
Business and Accountancy on March 2-1. 
Dean T homas C. Taylor made the 
presentation after Houston's Iecrure w a 
class in busmess policy. 

Twin Ciry Kmmng Company, 
founded by H ouston, is one of the most 
successful textile firms in the country. 
The company manufactures premium 
quality sport socks and is a national 
leader in the manufacture of socks for 
baseball players. 

In presenting the award, T aylor 
praised Houston's interest in young 
people and in sharing his experience 
with them. "We are proud to have such 
a friend as Dewey Houston. His 
business insights have enriched our 
program and our students' 
understanding of business in a 
significant manner I hope his visit will 
become an annual event at Wake 
Forest," Taylor said. 

Deu·ey A. Houston (/ejl) "'uu·ers a Itudent'r queltton. 
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)ameJ F. Toole 

who have narrowing of rhe carotid with 
no symptoms. 

In the ACAS study, half of the 1,500 
patients, chosen by random selection, 
will get an endarterectomy and half will 
not. All will rake aspirin daily because 
asptrin has an anticoagulant effect 
known to help prevent blood clots that 
could plug the carotid at irs narrow 
points. If blood ro a portion of the 
brain is blocked, a stroke may result. 

~ At rhe Bowman Gray/ Baptist 
~ Hospital Medical Center, David 
~ Lefkowitz is the principal neurologist in 
5 the srudy and J.M. McWhorter heads 
g rhe surgical team. 

The national study will be run by an 
~ operations center at Bowman Gray, 

J: 
l>! 

~ headed by Virginia Howard, research 
~ associate in neurology, and by a 
~ Statistical Coordinating Center ar rhe 

U niversiry of Norrh Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, headed by James Grizzle, chairman 
of the department of biostatistics. Key 
decisions will be made by an executive 
commirree. Curt Furberg, director of the 
Center on Prevention Research and 
Biometry, is consultant ro the srudy on 
design of the clinical trials. The 

Seniors top last 
year's record 
campaign 

Over 65 percent of the Class of 1987 
has pledged ro support the College 
Fund during rhe three years afrer 
graduation. In doing so, they have 
bettered rhe record set by last year's 
seniors in the Universiry's Senior Class 
Campaign. 

More than 200 class members 
celebrated their success-and celebrated 
Commencement a little early-at a 
parry at Bairy's on April 29. The 
Student Alumni Council sponsored the 
parry which included free hot dogs, door 
prizes, and rhe announcement of rhe 
results of rhe campaign. Seniors Jim 
Welsh of Staunton, VA, and Jon Jarrett 
of Lancaster, PA, organized the party. 
They congrarulared their classmates on 
becoming alumni and urged them tO 
become active members of the Alumni 
Association. Seniors Michelle Bodley of 
Roanoke, VA, and Greg Warren of 
Charlottesville, VA, were 1987 Senior 
Class Campaign co-chairpersons. They 

thanked the class for irs generos ity and 
loyalty to Wake Forest. 

The 1987 Senior Class Campaign 
began in February when ove r 100 
volunteer agents called on their 
classmates and asked for College Fund 
pledges payab le during rhe three years 
following graduation. Those nor reached 
in person were telephoned 1n March 
and April. Alumni office intern Jim 
Welsh directed the campa1gn with the 
help of a ten -member steering 
committee which recruited and 
supervised rhe volunteer agents. 

"Our goal," Welsh sa1d, "was 10 top 
1986's campaign. Sixty-four percent of 
!asr year's seniors pledged 10 support 
he College Fund, and we weren 't going 
o let our class stOp until we'd hit at 
east 65 percent." Last year's seniors 
,>!edged more than S27 ,000. 

"Lerring students know about the 
University's need for alumni support 
was an important part of this effun," 
Bodley added. "Now we seniors have a 
place in rhe furore of the Un1versity 
We plan tO help Wake Forest rematn 
one of rhe narioo's leadi ng universities." 

Since 1985, the campaign has raised 
over $87,000 from J,340 new alumn1 Bowman Gray is 

part of stroke 
prevention study 

program will begin enrolling patients in r-----------------------------------1 
rhe fall. Enjoy your visits to Wake Forest as a guest in one o/,{1 merica 's 

Sixteen medical centers-including 
the Bowman Gray School of Medicine
will participate in a major national 
srudy to determine whether 
endarterectomy is more effective rhan 
aspirin in preventing strokes. The five
year srudy will be supported by an S 11.6 
million grant from rhe National 
Institute of Neurological and 
Communicative Disorders and Stroke. 

James F. Toolct, Teagle Professor of 
Neurology at Bowman Gray, is rhe 
principal investigator for rhe 
Asymptomatic Carotid Atherosclerosis 
Study (ACAS). ACAS will be restricted 
ro 1,500 patients who have a 
significant arherosclerotis narrowing of 
rhe carotid artery rhar supplies blood ro 
the brain, bur have nor had stroke 
symptoms, nor even transient ischemic 
attacks (TIAs). 

Endarterectomies, a procedure in 
which surgeons cur into rhe carotid 
artery and clean our rhe atherosclerotic 
plaque, are performed more than 
125,000 rimes a year, making ir one of 
the most common operations in 
America. The majoriry of the plaque 
occurs at the bifurcation of rhe carotid 
artery. 

Many physicians have asked whether 
the endarterectomy, which has some 
risk, is berer than medical treatment for 
the same conditions, and have called for 
a multicenter study. There has never 
been a carefully controlled national 
srudy of endarterectomies on patients 

june, 1987 

The study seeks answers to two 
questions: Will the surgical procedure 
reduce rhe incidence of transient 
ischemic attacks and strokes 
significantly more rhan aspirin? If it 
does, is rhe reduction in the numbers 
sufficiently greater than the rate of 
complications resulting from the 
surgery to justify rhe procedures? 

ACAS also will be looking at a 
number of side issues, such as rhe 
relative effectiveness of several different 
rests for detecting the narrowing of the 
carotid. The researchers also will be 
evaluating the CT scan for finding brain 
damage after a stroke has occurred and 
ro spot possible unreported strokes. 

The other participating medical 
centers are the Universiry of Iowa 
Hospital and Clinics in Iowa City; 
Loyola U niversiry Medical Center in 
Maywood, IL; Columbia University and 
the Neurological Institute of 
Presbyterian Hospital in New York 
Ciry; Universiry of Kansas Medical 
Center Hospital in Kansas Ciry; the 
Milton S. Hershey Medical Center in 
Hershey, PA; UCLA School of Medicine 
in Los Angeles; rhe U niversiry of 
Tennessee in Memphis; rhe Universiry 
of Rochester in Rochester, NY; the 
Universiry of Cincinnati; the Universiry 
of Kentucky Medical Center in 
Lexington; New England Medical 
Center Hospital in Boston; Lehigh 
Valley Hospital Center in Allentown, 
PA; Virginia Mason Hospital in Seattle, 
WA ; and Henry Ford Hospital in 
Detroit, MI. A sixteenth center will be 
selected soon. 

grandest homes, within walking distance of the main .campus. 

Alumni and Parents 
Come Stay at Graylyn 

Alumni and parents are welcome to stay at Graylyn when they visit Wake Forest. 
Reservations must be guaranteed and are subject to cancellation charges. You 

may make reservations from thirty days before your stay to the day you plan to 
arrive. 

Special rates for alumni and parents are for overnight rooms and do not include 
food, beverages, or meeting space. 

Single $65 
Rate 

Double 
Rate 

During special Un1versity activities-including graduation , parents' weekend. 
orientation, and other busy times-a wa1ting list Will be maintained on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

Graylyn is ope11 year rom~d 

1900 Reynolda Road • Winston-Salem, North Carolina • 27106 
(919) 727-1900 
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Parents' Council 
discusses lifestyle 
education, planning 

Twenry-cwo members of the Parents 
Council met on campus on April 4 to 
doscuss Wake Forest"s lifesryle education 
program and the Universiry plannong 
process 

They met the Universiry"s ne" health 
educator, Casboon Hunt, who is 
responsoble for a program ontended to 
help students 1mprove tbe quality of 
the1r lifesryles. Assistant Vice Pres1dent 
for Student Affairs Brian Austin, a 
clinical psychologist who helped desogn 
the program, said it goves students 
reali tic options for health and stress 
management. Among her many duties, 
Hunt helps srudents avoid or 
d1scontinue drug and alcohol abuse, 
follow healthy diets, and exerci e for 
firness and relaxation. he holds a BA 
on commumt}· health education from the 
University of North Carolina at 
Greensboro. 

The Parents CounCJI"s afternoon 
sess1on focused on Univers•ty plann10g, 
With AssoCiate Provost Laura Ford ('70) 
reporr10g on academiC plans Ford sa1d 
that, in general, Wake Forest wdl budd 
on its successes by screngcben10g 
existing programs For example, the 
Umversity will emphas•ze graduate 
programs for departments, such as 
chemistry, where additional space and 

equipment for faculry research will 
enhance the undergraduate program; 
provide service to the community where 
possible without diverting resources 
from the school, and respond co 
proposals which would bring the 
Universiry national and International 
recognition 

Vice President for Admonostratlon 
and Planning John P Anderson showed 
slides of the campus and expla10ed the 
U niversiry· s long-range capital pbns. A 
maJOr capital expenditure will be the 
Benson Universiry Center-a co
curricular hub for student activities. tSee 
rhe article on page -1.) Anderson 
ourloned plans for a comprehensove, 
long-range. campus beaut1ficarion 
program, and explored ways on whtCh 
athletic fields and areas for ontramural 
sporrs could be expanded. 

Anderson also showed slodes of rhe 
RJR abosco World Headquarters 
build10g which the company gave to 
Wake Forest on Januarl Anderson and 
Assistant Vice President for Legal 
Affairs Leon H Corbett Jr (59. JD '61) 
are study10g the options for the use of 
the facility 

The Wake Forest Parents Council, 
composed of the parents of fifry-rwo 
students, meers annually. Irs members 
help rhe Universiry wirh fundraising, 
student recruitment, and communication 
with parents Co-chairpersons are 
Ronald W and Margaret S. !Peggy) 
Allen, of Atlanta, whose son, Mark, is a 
JUnior. 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HELP. PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND RETURN IT TO 

Anniversary class 
reunion program 
wants you 

On May 16 chairpersons of the 
classes of 1937, 1947. 1957, 1967, and 
1977 met on campus to conclude their 
fundraising activi ties for this decade 
reunion yea r and complete plans for 
Homecoming weekend on November 6, 
7, and 8. Chaorpersons o f the b•g "'8'" 
classes also attended the May meeting 
ro learn from the experiences of the ··r 
classes and to beg10 planning for their 
reunion November 1988. 

Carolina Spratt Young ('65) is 
general cha~rperson for all of rhe 
anniversary reumon classes. General 
chairpersons for the classes for 1988 
are· 1938, W Boyd Owen, Waynesville, 
NC; 19-18, Earle A Connelly. Troy, NC; 
1958. George B. Mast, Smithfield, NC; 
1968, Jerr} H Baker, Marietta, GA; 
1978, Barbara Suddurh K1ncaid, 
Winsron- alem, NC. 

If you graduated 10 1938, 1948, 1958, 
1968, or 1978 and would like to help 
make plans for you r class, please call 
Kay Lord in the alumni office (919-761-
5684 ), and she will put you in touch 
with someone on the class committee. 
Each class must plan for class 
communiCations, advanced giving, the 
telethon, and Homecoming weekend. 
Let the alumm office know your area of 
interest. Become a part of cbe 

N. RICK HEATLEY • DIR., CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT • 7427 AEYNOLDA STATION o WINSTON-SALEM, NC 21101 o (818) 181·5246 

Last Name First Nam Initial_ 

(Maiden name. if applicable)------------------------------
Ciass. _____ Major _________________________________ _ 

Address------------------------------------------

Phone-----------------------------------------
CompanyName _______________________________________ _ 

Kind of Business--------------------------Your Tit~e.. _________ _ 

____recruiting on campus ____presenting career talks on _________________ _ 

_talking to companies about recruiting on campus -Other _________________ ~ 

__listing vacancies with the placement office 
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anniversary class reunion program 
today. 

MALS course 
travels to Japan in 
the fall 

Students who enroll in the Master of 
Arrs in Liberal Studies (MALS) course, 
The American! dlld ehe ]apunete: 
Competitton .md Coopero~Uoll, will leave 
rhe course with a new understanding of 
the words "field trip."" They will spend 
seventeen days-from October 23 to 
November 8-in Japan on a study tour 
called Japan and Its Gardens. Students 
spouses and members of the Wake 
Forest community also are welcome on 
the rour 

Under the direction of program 
d~rector and Babcock Graduate School of 
Management associate professor K.A.N 
Luther, rour participants will explore 
the differences between Eastern and 
\'qestern sensibilities, value orientations, 
and culture. The tour will include visits 
to the famous Japanese gardens in 
Kyoto, Nara, Kanazawa, Takamatsu, 
Okoyama, and Tokyo at the peak of 
their fall foliage. Lectures and seminars 
with Japa nese professo rs and students 
on Japanese religion, architecture, and 
other art forms that emanate from the 
study of the Japanese garden will be a 
part of the study tour Members of the 
group also will spend part of their stay 
as guests 10 Japanese homes. 

The trip costs S3,250, which includes 
round trip airfare from Greensboro, 
home stay arrangements, bote! 
accommodations, some meals. bullet 
train and bus transportation, 
instructional materials, and program 
administranon Those who wish to 
receive credit 10 the MALS program 
must auend orientation sessions on 
language and culture, complete ou tside 
reading assignments, and participate 
actively in the program. They also must 
submir an approved research paper at 
the end of the fall semester. Students 
who plan to take the course for credit 
should register for MLS 431 and must 
pay tuition fees of $600 in addition to 
travel costs. 

To register, send a non-refundable 
check for $300, payable co Wake Forest 
Universiry, and short essay on why you 
want to participate in the program and 
what contributions you are likely ro 
make as a member of a small group to 
MALS Program, Graduate School, 7487 
Reynolda Station, Winston-Salem, NC 
27 L09. Registration materials must be 
received by August 21, 1987. 

If you have questions or would like 
more informacion, please write to 
K.A.N. Luther, 7659 Reynolda Station, 
Winston-Salem, NC 27109. 
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Alumni Council 
announces 
president, new 
members 

W . Pre ntiss Bake r lii ('65) of Ra leigh 
is the new president of che Wake Forese 
U ni versity Alumni Assocarion H e 
succeeds Earle A. Connelly ('48) of Troy 
and will cake office on July 23 ac che 
Council's Summer Planning Conference 
ac T he H omestead. 

Baker has a long hiscory of volunteer 
se rvice to Wake Forest. H e has served 
rwo cerms on che Alumni Council. H e is 
com pleti ng a year as naciona l chairman 
of che College Fund and was advance 
giving chairman of che 1985-86 
campaign. He a lso was a member of che 
executive committee for the 
Sesquicenrennial Campaign in W ake 
County. 

Baker IS pres1dent of Baker Roofing 
Company and is active in loca l business 
and civic affairs . H e and his wife, Joan, 
have three daughters, rwo of them 
curre nt students-Kim ('89) and Kelly 
('90). H is father W illiam Pre m iss Baker 
J r., is a member o f che Class of 1942. 

Al so raking office on Ju ly 23 are 
thirty ne w me mbers of che Alu m n i 
Council who will serve three-year terms. 
The ninety me mber Council is che 
vo lunreer leade rship organ ization of rhe 
Alumni Associa tion. 

The new Council members are: 
Willia m Sears Brown ('69), Henderson ; 
Cha rles Lee Cain ('77), Adanra, G A; 
Willia m C. Canno n J~. ('77). Concord ; 
D allas Clinto n Cla rk J r. ('65), 
Gree nville; T o m lvey Davis ('40), 
Selma; Abram Doyle Early Jr. ('65), 
High Point; J annis Victoria Floyd ('75), 
Winston-Salem; Edward Thomas 
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Frackiewicz Jr. ('75), Franklin, MA , 
Gregory Scott Frisby ('81 ), Huncmgto n, 
NY; Sheila Ann Fulto n ('68), Winston
Salem; J anice Lynn Gruber ('73) , 
Kingsport, TN; John Montgome ry 
Hogewood ('67), Birmingham , AL; 
James Theodore Johnson ('74), 
Rowland; H erman Dexter Kemp Jr. 
('63), Roanoke, VA; Horace Robinso n 
Kornegay Jr. ('74), Wins ton-Salem , 
Richard Michael Loflin (7 1) , Cincinnati , 
OH; Robert Fletcher M ann (55), 
Norfolk , VA; John Manning May ('70, 
JD '72), Southern P1nes; William He nry 
McElwee III ('67, JD '7 1 ), N orth 
W ilkesboro; Robert McMillan Jr. ('44), 
Raleigh; John Thomas Mills ('60), 
Greenville, SC; Cla ra Ma rg ue rite Page 
('8 1 ), Charlotte ; Kirk Edga r Parche l 
('69), Asheville; Lillian Hill Pineo ('80, 
JD '83), Greensboro; Les lie Grove rt 
Regan ('76, MBA '79) , Lexing ton, KT; 
Virg inia vo n Lackum Sabia (79), 
Wyndmoo r, PA; William Lama r Sa lte r 
('65 ), N aperville, IL; Kay Hiemstra 
Singer ('7 I ), H illsboroug h; G regory 
Marsh a ll Slaton (78), Dallas, TX ; 
Robert Theodore Smith Jr. (57), 
Fayettevi lle. 

Pastors' School to 
be held i~ July 

Wake Forese's rench annua l Pastors' 
School, which offers participants 
lectures and evening workship services, 
wi ll be he ld fro m July 6 ro Ju ly LO. 

Wake Forese assis tant professor of 
religion Stephen Boyd will lecture o n 
Church and State: H Htorical Rooti of 
Modern Opt iom . Page H . Kelley, 
professor of Old Tescamenr 
interpretacion ar Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, will direct rhe 

srudy of Malachi , which is rhe J anuary 
Bible Study for 1988. j o hn Powe ll , 
pro fessor of rheology ar Loyola 
Un ivers ity in Chicago, will lectu re o n 
T he Chriittatl Vi1ion. Fred B. Craddock, 
Bandy Pro fessor o f preach ing a nd New 
T es tame nt ar rhe Ca nd ler School of 
Theology at Emory U n ive rsity, will 
preach ac rhe e ve ning worship services. 

The lectu res and worsh ip services a re 
o pe n co the publ ic. The re IS no charge 
except for a nom inal registratio n fee . 
Rese rva t ions may be made by wm ing 
the O ff1ce of Denominational Re lations, 
723.> Reynolda Statio n, Winston-Sale m , 
N C 27109 or by calling (919) 761 -5225. 

Ministerial Alumni 
Council formed 

W hen rhe Ministerial Alumni 
Association mer on April 6, 1ts 
members, led by Assoc1a11on officer> 
M1ke Queen ('68 ), Alan Sasser ('69), 
and Be nn ie Pledger ('49). crea~ed the 
Miniscena l Alu m ni Counci l The 
Council is d iv ided into fo ur committees 
wh ich will work with rhe U nivericy 1n 
che areas of alumni re lations, 
scholarship developme nt, student 
de ve lopme nt, and Un1ve rsity re lano ns. 

Council membe rs whose terms explte 
in 1988 a re K atharine Amato (77), 
Ch a rl es ton , WV , a lu mn• relations 
committee chai rma n J im Baucom (6 1 ). 
Mart insv ille, VA; Bruce Dickerson (76), 

Co ny e rs, GA ; Ernest Glass ('44), 
Charlo tte; Ca lvin Knight ( -15), W inston
Sale m , C.K. N orville ('48 ), Balnmore, 
MD; Mike Q ueen, W il m1ngcon, Da le 
Steele ('60) , Burlington ; J im Wa ll ('6· l ), 

G reensboro; and Clay W arf ('67), 
Durham. 

Cou ncil me mbe rs whose te rms exp1re 
in 1989 a re J ane Crosschwaite (59), 
Cha rlotte; Univers ity re latio ns 
commi ttee chairman Charles Edwards 
(52) , W inston-Salem; David H ughes 
('74), E lkin , Jimmy Hmson (59), 
Mocksville; scholarsh1p development 
committee cha irman Wilbur Hune)'Uitt 
('37). Va ldese ; Jud y Latham ('67). 
N ashv ille , TN ; W allace Parh .un (· 1-11. 
S1g na l Mounta in , TN; Terry Peele ('~ >1. 
Sy lva ; John Roberts ('57), Baltimore, 
MD; and Ala n Sasser, R ale1g h 

Council me mbers whose te rms exp1rc 
m 1990 are H a rold Be nnett ( · 19!, 
Brentwood, TN. stud ent de H·lopmcnt 
commicree ch airman T om De nton ('6'.1!, 
Hi ll sborough , Dewq Hobbs ( 17). 
Pfafftown ; Gle n H ole ('51 1. Farette,d le: 
Kay H uggins ('65). C.1ry, Be tty M.1ye r 
('~9), Decatur, GA, W ake Forest 
profesor o f relig10n Carl ton M 1tchcll 
( 43>. W •nscon-Salem , M.1ry Susa n 
Nance ( 7-l ), R ichmond, VA; Be nnie 
Pledger, New Bern; .1nJ Bob Pratt <'5· 1 ), 
Rand le man 

T he Council met 1n conJunw on w1th 
the an nua l Spri ng conference, spo nsored 
by rhe office of denomin.ltio n.tl 
rela t io ns and the department of 
re ligio n. Co nfere nce speJk~rs were John 
l. Durham ('55) from Southeaste rn 
Bapt ist Seminary and J oel Gregory, 
pasror o f the Travis Avenue Baptise 
Church in Fore Worth , TX Durham 
lectured on T ht! /Jtbln .JI l~ <' lllbruudt ; 1'1 
Hum.Jil Ar/111 111 l b<' L11d •c• pe of 
F,uth. and G regory calked .•bout 
Prt!aCbii1J!. 111 IIJ<· W orld 7'oduJ . 

Graylyn wants 
your baby grand 

Graylyn Conference Center needs a baby grand piano. either walnut or 
mahogony, for the living room. If you have one that you would like to 
donate, please call or write 

Thomas Gilsenan, Director 
Graylyn Conference Center 
of Wake Forest University 

1900 Reynolda Road 
Winston-Salem, NC 27106 
(919) 727-1900 

or 
Thomas Gray 
10 West Street 
Winston-Salem. NC 27109 
(919) 722-1824 
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Babcock students 
rappell their way to 
corporate success 

In some ways, ic"s hard 10 see wh31 
rapelling cliffs blindfolded, wallong 
across beams fony fee< in <he air, and 
raf11ng down a river have 10 do wi1h 
gradua<e swdy in management, bu< 
swdems in <he Babcock Gradua<e Sehoul 
of Management"s MBA program say 
1ha1 <hose experiences make <he 
corpora<e jungle a less in11mida1ing 
place. 

The four-day Ou1ward Bound course 
IS not requ ired of Babcock Sehoul 
srudems, bu< <he s.:hool expeC!s that 
mos< swdents will 13ke the course. Musr 
do, and some become srrong proponents 
of the program. 

") would love 10 13ke every execu11ve 
m the U nired Stares on an experience 
simi1Jr to rhe one we wenr on," Ron 
Noel, an industrial engineer at AMP, 
Inc in Greensboro and a student in rhe 
MBA Execu1ive Program, said. Noel 
and his classma<es <ook the course lasr 
September, and he describes rhe 
experience <hts way: "The lifeboa t is 
there, and we are a ll in this lifeboat 
together. And now, how do we survive." 

The srudents mee< ar Pisgah Na<ional 
Forest, a base camp for Ou<ward Bound 
m Nonh Carolina. They are divided 
into small reams-reams rhar will 
funC<ion as s<udy groups for <he nex< 
rwo years. They learn 10 know each 
or her during <he four-day program, 
helped by exercises such as physically 
passing each o<he r <hrough a man-made 
spider web-wi<hoUI wuching rhe 
strings and wirhou1 going 1hrough rhe 
same strings rwice. 

"You have ro de<ermine nor 
necessarily how 10 ger across, bu1 who 
goes firs<, who goes in rhe middle, who 
goes las<," Noel satd. "How do you get 
<he people over <here in 1he shonest 
period of rime, with <he leas< amoum of 
energy> How do you butld rhe bridge 
<ha< cos<s nmhing, 1ha1 rakes no 11me 10 

build, bur can wi1hs1and <he maxtmum 
amount of force on i<? This is what 
good engmeenng, good management 
is." 

Babcock School associa<e professor 
Melvin J. S1eckler says he 1hinks MBA 
s<udems lea rn as much from the 
Outwa rd Bou nd program as <hey do in 
the classroom. He wen< <hrough the 
program and worked to ger i< included 
in <he .Babcock School's curriculum. 

"OU!ward Bound is a learning me<hod 
where rhe learning derives direcdy from 
<he experience of encountering a 
problem," S1eckler said. "There are no 
notebooks, no instruction, no rests, buc 
it does have very skilled ins<rucrors who 
are constantly encouraging people ro try 
harder, ro do more, and <hen 1alk abou1 
what happened. 

"People begin 10 draw lessons from 
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<his, so 10 speak. Each person learns a 
somewha< different 1hing," S<eckler 
said "They can carry lesso ns leJrned 
omdoors imo <he indoors." 

Noel said thai he leJrned <h.H 
individual s<reng<hs can be used fur <he 
good of a group. "1 <htnk 11 a ll came 
abou< on <he firs< day on the 1rek 
around <he moumain," he sJtd. "You 
knew who you cou ld rely on in <he 
clinches, who needed your help-and 
whose help you needed. You would 
have a s~re ng<h; I would have a 
s treng<h in a different a rea, Jnd <he two 
of us complemem one anmher so we 
can get <he job done. 

"And 1hac"s busmess That's busmess, 
that's educa<iun, <hat's life." 

Law School 
completes study 

Every seven years <he Law School 
emenains a group of distinguished 
visitors-lawyers and legal educawrs
who examine rhe educational program, 
talk 10 students and professors, inspen 
the library and physical facili<ies, 
interview Untversiry administrators, and 
repon 10 <he American Bar Association 

Babcock School sJudelltJ learn the adt•antages of team work. 

on rhe condi<iun of legal educa<ion a< 
Wake Forese This seven-year visita<ion 
is a formidable, bUI normal, parr of 
academic life-a regular fea10re of the 
process by which <his school and every 
other law school in <he country renews 
i<s accredi<arion and maintains i<s 
s1anding wi1hin 1he profession. 

This spring <he visitors rerurned 10 
Wake Fares<. A five-member <earn 
arrived on campus on March 22 for an 
intense 1hree-day in5penion. In exi< 
interviews wi<h University President 
Thomas K. Hearn Jr., ream members 
expressed <heir enthusiasm for the 
changes <hat have occurred a< the Law 
School in the past few years. 

The prepara<ions that were made for 
<he visit were perhaps more importam 
<han <he visi< i<self. One year ago Law 
School Dean John D. Scarlen appointed 
a comminee, chaired by Associa<e Dean 
Kenne<h Zick , 10 s10dy <he Law School 
and 10 prepare a report for the 
reinspeC<ion <earn. This self-srudy 
comminee, composed of faculty and 
s<aff, me< frequently , and colleC<ed da<a 
on every aspen of the school's 
instirutional life: the s<udent body, 
demographic ~rends, budgetary maners, 
leaching effectiveness, bar passage rates, 
faculty publications, the condition of the 
library, <he future physical requirements 
of the school, <he curriculum, and 
administrative policies and pranices. 
The comminee conduC<ed open 
meetings and sampled student, alumni, 
and faculry opinion on all <he relevant 
issues. The goal was ro ascertain the 
fans and objenively appraise <he 
school's s1rengths and weaknesses. 

The commiuee completed irs work in 
early March. It described its findings in 
a de1ailed report, which i< senr ro the 
adminisrra<ion and rhe reinspecrion 
<earn before the <earn's visit. One 
cannot summarize <he report in twenty
five words or less, but it is fair 10 say 
1ha1 the commiuee discovered, within 
the studem body, the alumni, <he 
facul<y, and the adminisrra<ion, a 
consensus concerning <he school's 
educational mission and the job <hat lies 
ahead. 

Nothing is more difficul1 <han <he 
process of self-examina<ion, ye< <he 
unexamined life is not worth living. 
The self-study process at Wake Forest 
was valuable, no! only because it laid 
the groundwork for a produC<ive 
reinspenion visi<, but also because it 
gave s10dems, 1eachers, and 
adminisrra<ors an opportunity ro 1hink 
carefully aboUI what has been 
accomplished here and what S<ill needs 
<o be done. There is every reason ro 
believe 1ha1 when <he reinspecrion <earn 
rerurns again (in 1994), the Law School 
will be a better place because of <he 
self-swdy process. 
Thts article was writte11 by H. Miles 
Foy Ill, assoetate profeuor at the Lau• 
School a11d " member of tbe self-uudy 
C0'1llt1lil tee. 
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A little history 
comes home to 

Amy Perry Knorr, of Charlotte, NC, 
has presented a set of rwelve Wake 
Forest College plates by Wedgewoocl ro 
the Un1vers1ry's registrar's office m 
memory of her husband, John Ruffin 
Knorr ('23 ). Knorr, who bought the 
plates, founded the Home Finance 
Group, which merged with Amencan 
Discount Corporation ro form American 
Credit Corporation. Knott was pres1dent 
of rhe Wake Forest Alumni Associarion 
from 1956 to 195 7 and was chairman of 
rhe board of Baprisr Hospiral in 1962. 
Shordy before his dearh in 1969, he 
established the John R. Knorr 
Scholarship Fund to assist arhleres and 
medical srudents. 

The Staffordshire Blue plates, which 
were advertised in the October 1938 
issue of the Wake Foreit Alumm N eu'I, 
are in perfecr condirion. They were 
manufacrured by Wedgewoocl from 
copper engravings and were primed on 
ivory Queensware. Three colors were 
offered-Mulberry, Rose Pink, and 
Staffordshire Blue. Each plate is ten and 
a half inches in diameter and depicts an 
Old Campus building. The buildings 
picrured are Old Wait Hall, New Wait 
Hall, Hunter Hall, Bostwick H all , 
Simmons Hall, Lea Laboratory, the 
Heck-Williams Library Building, rhe 
Social Science Building, rhe William 
Amos Johnson Medical Buiding, the 
Gymnasium, Wingate Memorial Hall , 
and the Alumni Building. Subsidized by 
a gift from Dr. and Mrs. C.N. Peeler of 
Charlorre, the complete ser of plates 
sold for S 18. At rhe rime, 
commemorative plates were popular at 
several other colleges and universities. 

Mrs. Knorr recalls that the plates 
"came with my marriage" and that rhey 
"followed very obedienrly our many 
moves." She said she always knew they 
had a furure and is extremely happy 
they have found a place readily available 
ro the students . " It is important rhar 
they [the srudents] remember rhe 
history of Wake Forest University and 
irs beginnings m the town of Wake 
Forest," she said. 

She is grateful ro Universiry 
Registrar Margaret Perry for accepting 
her offer of the plates, finding an 
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appropria te place for them, and 
"making ir a ll possible." Mrs. Knott has 
also donared a dis play case fo r use as 
rhe plates' pe rma nent home 

TIJti arttcle u·ai U'flllell by Am; 
Da11t re, Elizabeth Hall, and Leiiie 
Keller, Itudentr 111 011e of the 
Unu ·eritty'r courses '" histone 
preierr•utton. 

Lodewyks' lethal 
forehand helps her 
win 

Sophomore tennis player Angehque 
Lodewyks has confidence in her ga rne 
and she believes in herself. Those 
qualities made an important 
contribution ro Lodewyks' winning 
spring season. Bur she has something 
else-something which, in irs own way, 
is just as important as confidence. Since 
last Ch risrmas, Lodewyks has had a 
forehand char is a weapon. 

"It happened all of a sudden," 
Lodewyks said. "I had starred ro get 
some confidence in the fall Then at 
Christmas, I really felt I was playing 
well." The numbers confirm that 
feeling. Half way through Wake 
Forest's spring season, Lodewyks was 
playi:1g Number 3 singles and was on 
her way to a 38 and 6 season. 

Bur, Lodewyks' success isn't just 
happenstance. She has worked hard 
under rhe direction of tennis direcror 
lan Crookenden and tennis coach Dede 
Allen. Her backhand has always been 
good, bur she has worked ro develop 
her forehand, ro hit our on it , to make 

it more aggressive. She has worked on 
her serve and on her net game 
Lodewyks doesn't particularly like ro 
come ro the net, bur she does. "lr's 
easier ro run from side ro side than it is 
ro run up and back," she said 

All that hard work has paid off 
Lodewyks moves and anticipates well. 
Her ground strokes are solid. Her 
fo rehand is just as good if nor better 
than her backhand. And she's nor afra1d 
ro come ro rhe net. 

Her biggest problem is the hear. 
ince lt doesn 'r gee very warm in her 

native New Zea land, she has had to 
learn ro cope with it. She sa)'S rhar 1t 
helps to drink tors of water and to keep 
a cold ha ndkerch1ef around her neck 
when she plays. 

Lodewyks' mother is responsible for 
her inte rest in te nnis. There are few 
JUn ior players in New Zealand and no 
athletic scholarsh1ps at the country's 
universities, so Lodewyks dec1ded ro 
attend college m rhe United Stares. She 
ended up at Wake Forest through 
Crookenden's influe nce. "Ian has done a 
lor to help young playe rs in New 
Zealand ," she said. "I came here and 
played some summer tou rnaments 
before enrolling at Wake Forest " 

She spent last summer in Arlanta 
with her teammate and doubles partner, 
sophomore Laurie Jackson. "The 
Jacksons are my American family. They 
have been wonderful to me," Lodewyks 
sa id "We played S IX or seven amateur 
tournaments (last summer). I did prerry 
well in some of them, reached rhe finals 
and semi-finals 

"The biggest diffe rence in this year 
and last is rhar I have more confidence," 
Lodewyks continued. "( had practiced 
this hard before, bur I had never played 
so many marches. This has helped me" 

Her new-found conf1dence means, m 
part, that Lodew)•ks doesn't look ahead 
and worry about her opponents "Most 
of them I dun t know," she sa1d "( just 
go our there and pia)•." 

Ground broken for 
new home 
basketball court 

After airpost rwo years of plann1ng 
ond negoriaung, ground was broken on 
April 23 for rhe new Winston- alem 
Coliseum. Consrrucriun uf the bu.Id1ng, 
which will be rhe Deacon ba>kerball 
team's home court, was mode possible 
when Winston-Salem voters approved a 
bond referendum in the summer of 
1985. T he projen demonstrates J 

specia l relationship between the ury 
and Wake Forest. The Universiry has 
ag reed to pur al most S5 million into the 
projen in rerurn for certain concessions 
which will make it possible for the 
Deacons to use the buildi ng as rhe1r 
home court. 

In November 1986, the athletic 
depa rtment launched the S5 million 
Advantage fundrais1ng campaign to 
help meet rhe U n1vers1ry's commitment. 
Deocon Club members, alumn1, and 
friends have pledged or donated over S I 
million so far. 

The general comracr for the coliseum 
has been awarded to PJ D1ck 
Comracung of Pmsburgh. PA It will 
rake about two )•ears to complete:' the 
bui ldmg, and the Deacons plan t<> bewn 
playing on rhe ar new home omn Juring 
the 1989-90 baskerball season 

A n urcbu eci 'I droJu ·mg oft hr.: L.w re11ce }oe/ l't:lt'rutu ,\ femonul CohH:um, 11c:u bo mt' 

court fo r the De1.1cou biJ.rlu:tbJ/1 lt:.J/11. 

A llj(elique Lodeuyks 
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Deacon Football Recruits 

lt Ill e Forni bo~Ikf:lb,;l/ recruttr Todd S .. mdt·ri H13-IJ 1111d Robert S1ler fill u·h11e1 u t' re JII·North 
C~.JrtJ/m.; ulectunu. 

Athletic department 
re-structures 
program 

After maktng a thorough srudy. the 
Wake Forest athletic department has re
S! rucrured its sports program and will 
make signtficam increases tn 
scholarships, coachtng staff, and 
facilities support. Each of the school's 
fifteen varsity teams will benefit from 
the new program, according to Director 
of Athletics Gene H ooks (50). 

"The University admintstratton has 
urged each department to devise a long
rang~ plan for its program," Hooks 
said. "Our proposals, which a re part of 
this total Untversity planning process, 
have resulted from a grea1 deal of study 
wtthjn the athletic department and have 
bee11 endorsed by the athletic council 

"We have decided that in all sports tn 
which we partietpate, we will provide 
the scholarships, coaches, and facilities 
tO be competitive in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference and the NCAA Division 
One. If we cannot provide that sort of 
support, it is our feeling that the sport 
should compete at a reduced level or be 
discontinued We are very excited abour 
thts step forward and anticipate 
attatning new heights of success 
throughout our program tn the near 
furure" 

Women's sports are most affected by 
the re-strucruring. Eleven new 
scholarships have been added, bringtng 
basketball and golf scholarships to the 
maxtmum number allowed by the 
NCAA. Cross-country, indoor track, and 
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ou1door track now have ten full 
scholarships, wtth emphasis placed on 
dtstance runntng Women's tennis 
alread)· operates at a full scholarshtp 
len:l. Field hockey remains the 
department's only non-scholarship 
sport, competing on a regional basts. 
Volle)'ball has been discontinued as a 
varstt)' sport . 

"We felt that in order to be 
competitive tn the ACC, which is the 
only option available to us tn volleyball , 
we would need a major commitment in 
scholarships, coaching staff, and 
addttional facilities ," women's athletic 
director Dorothy Casey said 
"U pgrading the schedule (tO at least 80 
percent Division One opponents) would 
also be necessary so as not to jeopardize 
the conference's standtng wtth the 
NCAA. After a great deal of discussion, 
we have determined that for our total 
program ro be successful, we could not 
afford that significant added expense. 
We are grateful to Fred Wendelboe 
who, as a part-time coach, has directed 
our volleyball program for the past six 
years, but we now wish to move on to 
be the best we can possibly be in the 
seven varsity sports in which our 
women's program participates." 

Baseball is the men's sport most 
affected by the new program, and it will 
receive the full allotment of thirteen 
scholarships. Soccer also will operate at 
the maximum scholarship level, and the 
men's distance running program has ten 
available scholarships. 

Physical improvements include a new 
baseball stadium, already under 
construCtion; improvements ro the 
outdoor track; and the construction of a 

Height 
Backs 
levero Belin 6' 
Ricky Brown 5' II" 
Mar\'ln Dickerson 6T' 
Greg long 6'2" 
Terrence Singlet at)' '\'JJ' 
Mark mckhouse 510" 
Linebackers/Tight Ends 

·orr Cltnard oT 
James flynn 6'2" 
Aubrey Hollifield 6'>" 
linemen 
Mark Agientas 6'1" 
Shawn Arnder 6't" 

Tryg Brodr 6'3" 
Terrance Brown 6'1" 
Rust)' Bumgardner 65" 
Randy Burrows 6'>' 
Ruger Foltz (>). 

Todd Mtddleton 6' 
1\brnn Mtrchdl (>')" 

Phil Potenza {,q" 

&u[[ Swanst.>n 6'Y' 
Rob \Vats<•n 6'1" 

soccer stadium. A new outdoor tennts 
stadmm will be built soon, as wtll an 
addittonal men's basketball locker room 
tn Reynolds Gymnastum Campus 
dress•ng rooms w til be tmproved as 
will the dresstng rooms in Groves 

tadtum. 
Funding for many of these projects is 

pledged or in hand. Some fundraising 
drives for facilities improvements are 
possible, and would be in addition ro 
the S5 million Coliseum Advantage 
campaign. 

Football, basketball 
recruits announced 

Deacon head football coach Bill 
Dooley's mid-January appointmem 
meant that he and his staff entered the 
recruiting wars rather late but, even so, 
they have signed rwenty-one promising 
new players. The group includes sixteen 
freshmen, four junior college transfers, 
and one player from Wichita .State 
University, which dropped its''(ootball 
program after the 1986 season. 

Wichita State transfer Rogei Foltz 
and junior college recruits Mark 
Agientas, Randy Burrows, and Rob 
Watson were enrolled at Wake Forest 
during the spring semester and, except 
for Burrows who was recovering from 
shoulder surgery, practiced with the 
team. The complete list of football 
recruits appears tn the box on this page. 

In basketball, Coach Bob Staak did 
nor add any players this spring, but 

Weight Home Town 

205 Marsh\'llle, NC 
185 Rose Hill, !I:C 
210 Hampton. VA 
188 Gibsonia. PA 
16) Pompano Beach, Fl 
160 Coral _ prings. FL 

230 Gastonia, NC 
215 Phillipsburg. NJ 
220 Kings Mountatn, NC 

2(>0 Cape Coral, FL 
260 Ararat, VA 
2'15 White Sulphur Spnngs. WV 
27'\ Fort Belvoir, VA 
2_~) Ktngs Mountatn, !I:C 
260 PasaJ~na, TX 
270 Printeton, K · 
2 )) lake \\'orth, FL 
280 Eastville, VA 

2 '" Nt" City. NY 
2·10 Parker>burg, \X'\' 
265 Gr<~nwood, SC 

recruited four players during rhe 
November national signing penod. 

Daric Keys (a 6'6" forward) helped 
his Marion High chool team ro a thtrd 
straight Indiana state champ10nshtp, 
averaging 10.5 pOints and 6.8 rebounds 
per game and shooring 55.1 percent 
from the floor Keys ts a candidate for 
rhe Indiana all-star team which meets 
the Kenrucky all-stars tn a two-game 
senes early this summer 

Todd Sanders (a 6'6" forward) 
averaged 26.6 points and 14 rebounds 
per game for Northwood High School 
this season, leading his team to a 21 
and 6 record. 

Robert Siler (a 6'3" guard), whose 
Jordan-Matthews High School team 
played against Sanders in the Central 
Tar Heel Conference, averaged 22 
points and 9 rebounds per game before 
he broke a bone in this righr foot 
during his team's first post-season 
!!arne. 

Sanders and Siler were named ro the 
Associated Press all-state team, the 
Greensboro Neu·s and Record all-state 
squad, and the Raleigh News and 
Obsert•er All-East unit. 

Siler's injury kept him out of Dapper 
Dan Classic this spring, but he is 
expected to be fully recovered in time 
for the beginning of preseason practice 
next fall. 

Tom Wise (a 6'9" center/forward), 
the Deacon's fourth signee, averaged 
14 I points and 11.3 rebounds per 
game, and his Chanrill)· (VA) High 
School team received all-district 
recognition. 
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Henderson 
Sixry Henderson area alumm, 

parents, srudenrs, and friends attended a 
reception at the home of Jim ('69) and 
Diane Davis on March 25. A dinner 
followed ar the Henderson Country 
Club. Universiry President Thomas K 
Hearn Jr was the special guesr and 
speaker for this event. Bob Mills (71, 
MBA '80), assisrant v1ce president and 
d~recror of alumni acuviries, also 
arrended from rhe Universiry Bill 
Brown (69) is rhe area's new Alumni 
Council member. For informarion on 
furure acrivities wrire ro him ar 503 
Woodland Road, Henderson, NC 27536. 

Lexington 
The Wake Foresr Club of 

Davidson/Randolph's annual spring 
dinner was held ar the Dutch Club in 
Lexmgron on March 31. Sevenry people 
heard remarks from new head football 
coach Bill Dooley, assisranr director of 
admissions Tom Phillips (7-1, MA '78), 
and English professor Nancy Corron 
For informauon on furure acr1vities 
write ro the club co-presidenrs Sreve 
(77) and Carhy Craig (80) Coles, 514 
Homewood Lane, Lexingron, NC 27292 

Atlanta 
The Wake Forest Club of Arlanta mer 

at the Academy of Medicine on April 
21. Eighry Arlanta Deacons were joined 
by head baskerball coach Bob Staak and 
Assistant Vice President and Direcror of 
Alumm Acriviries Bob Mills (71, MBA 
'80). For informarion on furore 
activities wrire ro club presidenr Charles 
Cain ('77), 302 Summir Norrh Drive, 
Atlanta, GA 3024-

Greensboro 
The Wake Forest Club of Greensboro 

held irs annual meeting ar rhe Holiday 
Inn Four Seasons. Greensboro area 
Wake Foresters head remarks by head 
foorball coach Bill Dooley and Vice 
President for Adminisrrarion and 
Planning John P Anderson. For more 
informarion on furure activities write to 
new club president Lisa Talley Laughlin 
('80), 408 'h Stares Street, Greensboro, 
NC 27405. 
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Durham 
The Wake Forest Club of 

Durhamf Orange Count1es held ItS 
spring reception ar the Hotel Europa on 
April 7. The Durham area Deacons 
were joined by Bob Mills (7 1, MBA 
'80), assistant vice president and 
director of alumni activines; Robert 
Sharrer, cha1rman of the English 
deparrment, and Gil McGregor (7 I), 
academic counselor for arhlencs. For 
more informauon on furure club 
acuvilies write to co-presidents Jack 
('7!) and Jane (72) Srutts, Route 7, Box 
251H, Chapel Hill, NC 27514 

Burlington 
On April 14 sixry Burlington area 

alumni, parents, srudents, and friends 
artended a reception honoring 
University President Thomas K. Hearn 
Jr. ar rhe Alamance Country Club. Other 
University guests were Law School 
Dean John D. Scarlerr, AsSIStant Vice 
Presidenr and Direcror of Alumm 
Activities Bob Mills (71 ), MBA '80), 
and Director of Law Alumm Acriviues 
James Bullock ('85). Steve Walker ('72) 
was named rhe club's new president. 
For mformarion on future acuvnies 
wnre ro him at 2030 Westover Terrace, 
BurlingtOn, NC 27215 

Hickory 
On Apnl 16, 120 Hickory area Wake 

Foresters anended the annual spring 
meeting of the Unifour Club at Mull's 
Restaurant. The program included 
remarks by head football coach Bill 
Dooley and Vice President for 
Universiry Relations Bill Joyner ('66). 
Bob Reid ('78) was named the club's 
new president. For information on 
furure activities write ro him ar P .O. 
Box 279, Hickory, NC 28603. 

Raleigh 
Raleigh Wake Foresters arrended a 

pig-pickin' ar rhe Harrill Center on rhe 
Stare Fairgrounds on April 30. The 
program included head baskerball coach 
Bob Sraak and Associate Dean of 
Srudents Mike Ford ('72). For more 
Informacion on furore activities write to 
new club president Steve Brown ('81 ), 
5012 Yadkin Drive, Raleigh, NC 27609. 

Asheville 
The Wake Forest Club of Buncombe 

Counry held irs annual sprmg d1nner ar 
the Enka Lake Club on April 29. The 
program included head basketball coach 
Bob Staak and Ass1stanr D~recror of 
Alumm Activities Toby Cole (86). For 
informatton on future aniviues write to 
club presid!'nt Bill Carlisle (631, 29 
Ridgewood ?lace, Asheville, NC 28804 

Statesville 
The Wake Forest Club of Iredell 

Counry held a reception and dmner for 
area alumni, prospective srudents, and 
parents ar Reeo's Restaurant on April 
29. raresville Deacons enjoyed an 
evening of food, fun, and fellowsh1p, 
and heard remarks from Assistant Dean 
William Hamilton and head football 

coach Bill Dooley. For informauon on 
future acrivnies "me ro club pres1dent 
Consrantine Kuneh (73l, .\09 Dav1e 
Srreer, raresville, NC 28677 

Chicago 
The Wake Forest Club of Greater 

Chicago held a reception for fifty 
alu mni, prospective students, and 
parents ar rhe Easrbank Club on Apnl 
2 Chicago Deacons enjoyed an evemng 
of fellowship-and heard remarks from 
Provost Edwin G. Wilson (4~). VICe 
President for Adm1nisrrauon and 
Planning John P. Anderson, and V1ce 
President for Legal Affairs Leon H 
Corbett Jr <'59. JD '61 ). For more 
informacion on furure club acuvines 
write to Bill Straughan ('6-1, JD ·~2), 
708 MacLean, Kenilworrh, IL 600-l'> 

.You went to a great University ... 
help keep it that way. 

Remember your Wake Forest? 
Whether you're a graduate, a parent, or a fnend, you are parr of Wake Forest 

Wake Forest has grown 1n many ways Bur, it's srill rhe Wake Forese you 
loved. 

Isn't Wake Forest worrh your commicment? 

For information on how ro include rhe University in your estate plans, please 
call or write: 

Allen H. Parrerson Jr. • Director of Planned Giving 
7227 Reynolda Srarion • Winsron-Salem, NC 27109 

919-761-5224 

Utakl' Forest Unir:n-sity Afaga.zinr 1' 
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At ninety-six, 
Jackson still finds loopholes 

by Mark Price 

Hosea M. Jackson ('2 I ) has slowed 
down stnce his only son, George ('66), dted 
of an aneurysm in March 1986. 

The Sanford law offices of Jacksoo and 
Jackson haven '< been rhe sameeirher. The 
phone nngs less. The door srands sri II for 
an eternl(y, and people you couldn' r get rid 
of before have other places to be. 

Now, at mnery-six, Hosea M.Jackson is 
tackhng JUStiCe alone. "Thtngs have really 
slowed down stnce George died, but I do n't 
plan to qUit JUS! because he can't be here 
The Lord gtveth and the Lord taketh away 
IS what the Book says and 1 beheve a man 
has ro be submtssive to that If I were- to 
~ray ar home I'd probably dte there sooner 
or later," Jackson said 

"Geo rge was supposed tO rake over I 
was son of easing my way out when he 
dted. Now I can't qui<. I've got a wtfe and a 
government tO support. I guess I'll JUSt 
have to work harder roger people tn." 

That's senous talk Jackson says rhat his 
law practice is as viable today as It was 
when he srarted as a "horse tradin' 
lawyer" in 1921 He still works a ferry 
hour-week and ts prepared ro take on any 
case, match wtts w"h any attorney, and 
challenge any potnt he feels wdl hurt his 
cltenr . 

" I JUSt do things a httle slower rhan I 
used to," Jackson satd, laughing 
Someumes I have to ask quesuons over 
a gam, too, but tf both my heanng atds are 
working I'm not supposed ro miss 
anythtng I think I can pretty much hold 
my own 

Early tn his career-back m the years 
when he was defendmg alleged moon
shmers-the advtce he ofren gave hts 
cltenrs earned Jackson rhe mckname, 
'Loophole His advtce was stmple-"lf 

you found your way mro something, 
there·s got m be a way our And tf all else 
fails, there·s got to be a loophole " 

J.tckson sa~d rhar he and Sanford's other 
anorneys would compare rhe loopholes 
they'd heard "We'd sort of che" the far to 
see who had heard the biggesr lies," he 
said. "One ttme a guy swore up and down 
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that rhe dtsrilling worm (coiled copper 
tubtng used m cookmg moonshine) he 
kep< tn rhe creek was a catfish trap. He 
said they loved tO swtm around " while 
he'd drop a hook in rhe water." 

Jackson continued, " I remember a case 
where I argued with a wuness-an 
officer-o>er what kind of noise a drunk 
hog makes. They said this farmer's hogs 
were making a racket because they were 
drunK from liquor mash left in a bucket. I 
knew he was JUS£ making that up. I knew 
he dtdn't know whar a drunk hog sounded 
ltke ... 

The same farmer was later caught red
handed srandtng beside a stilL Jackson 
said, "When rhe officers came he started 
staring up in the air. He told them to be 
q01et because he was looking for a hawk 
that had been killing his chiCkens. He was 
hunring the hawk down. H e couldn'r help 
it if it was flying around somebody's srill ." 

Jackson's inrerest in the law began 
when his father took him tO rhe 
courthouse to hear cases argued. "I always 
loved to hear the lawyers argue and obJeCt 
and cross examine a fellow. lr was sort of a 
matchmg of wits that appealed to me," 
Jackson said. " I thought it was goi ng to be 
an easter way ro make a livtng than cottOn 
farmmg. I was wrong." 

Jackson was admitted to rhe ba r in 1920. 
A year later, he began a fifty-year 
partnersht p with an attor ney who was a 
family friend. H e served a rwo-yea r term 
m the state legislature (1929 ro 1930), and 
was Sanfo rd City attorney. J ackson and 
Jackson was formed in 1971 

Jackson says that his greatest rnumph 
was freeing a black farmer, convicted of 
murder, from death row in 1949 H is 
greatest regret is that he never got a 
JUdgeship. ''I know we can't all be judges," 
he said. 'T m just thankful to be here You 
never know when it will be the last day I 
have to do everythtng I do like it's the last 
rhing I'll ever do." 

ThiS art1cle appeured 111 the Febru<~ry 16, 
1987 tSme of The Fayetteville Times. It JJ 

reprmted b;· peN/liHIOtl. 

'20s & '30s 
The Class of 1937 has a reunion In November. 

George M. Modlin (:?·U is chamellor ementus 
of the Untversity of Rtchmond. He was th(" 
unl\ersafs president from 1946 to 1971 Jnd wJs 
<han«iiur from 1971 10 19116. 0 W.V. (Bill) 
Tarlton (2~) is p.1stur ementu) of che Ztun 
BapuSI Church 1n Shelb) 0 Waldo J. Jackson 
l 19) IS J \"Uiunteer 10 the World Vis1un 
Countenup Dtspl.J)' PrugrJm He Jlso works wnh 
~ntor uuzens Jt the First BapttSt Church 1n 
Bedde)·. \VV 0 Clinton. NC ph)'StctJn Jim 
Ayers t \Ol-thc bst due~or 10 suutheJstern 
North ClrulinJ m.1king housec.:~lls-retired in 
MJrch 0 Roy M. Smith t :m. · '1> is J rettred 
pcdiatrici.1n and Js,•es in Greensboro, NC. 0 l.Jst 
No\'ember, James E. Fulghum ( ;, I) celebrJted 
hts etghueth binhdJy Jt che W1lltJmsburg Inn an 
\'..:1iii1Jmsburg, VA He Jt,•es tn jJcksonv1lle, FL 0 
S. Lewis Morgan Jr. ('_;,.!) •s JCttng director of 
the WJShtngton tDCI PJ..StorJI Cuunsding 
Sen·ice. He hJS been J sentur counselor thert
since 1968, and WJS recent!)' Jccredited by the 
Ameru.:Jn AssociJtion rur MJrnJI Ther.tpy as Jn 
Jppro,ed supervisor He Jlso ch:urs the DC 
8.1ptist Convenuon's PJ.SmrJI Counseling 
Mmtsrry 0 Helbm, PA phystciJn B. I. Tart t".\5, 
H> entertJmed the members or the -'·Hnd 

MedtcJI Collecung Com pan)· Jt hts home last 
October_ The compJn)' drove J..Shure into 
Nurm.md)', France tn ten JmbuiJnces shortly aher 
the Allies· D-D.1y anvJsion. 0 Robert B. 
Campbell t' _HI reured six years ago as district 
counsel for the Vereuns Adrmnistrauon"s North 
C.1rol1nJ regtonal oHice. He says that he en)O)'S 
lots uf golf ond mvel 0 Ralph C. Glenn Jr. 
t' HI IS the reured spurts director for CBS New 
Jersey He is JCtive tn communir)' Jrfa1rs and tn 
elem~ntJr)· and high school youth Jetl\•ities. He 
.md hts wife Cunnae hve an Nurthf1eld, NJ 0 
Rcured home econom1cs teacher Aldlne Bullard 
t" :\8J volunteers as .:1 rcceptiontsc at the North 
CJrolmJ Museum of An. 0 Graham S. DeVane 
(:\8, JD ·.w, hJs been eleCft'd president o( 
Morganmn Feder.1l Sav1ngs .s. Loan AssociJuon's 
bo.1rd of directors Ht' is an attorney in 
Murgan10n. 0 William C. Stainback (~8) 
reored as chief cunsuho~nt in surgery and former 
dtrector of the department or Surgery Jt 8r)·n 
Mawr fPAI Hospital He also reured as prof<.-Ssor 
of surgery .1t Jefferson Medicll College and IS one 
or the College's honorJr)' professors of surgery 0 
Thomas Wilbur Marlin Sr. !'391 hos been 
elected to the bu.1rd of adv1sers Jt (iardner· \'<'ebb 
College 0 

'40s 
The Classes of 1942 and 1947 
have reunions In November. 

Charles W. Cheek (41 J. mo~nJging trustet- of 
the H Smnh Rtehnrdson Fam1ly Trust, w~:~s the 
1986 Eagle Class Honoree m Uretmboro. 0 
Walter F. Harris ('47> is retired und livt..-s 10 

/Hhens, GA 0 ivadell Thomasson Matthews 
( D> has reured from her JOb ilS p.umr"s secretary 
at the First BaptiSt Church tn Tifton, (,A 0 
Mildred Morton Archer c ·181 as a pharmJcisc 
fur Revco Drug 10 Albemarle, NC. 0 John 
Bunn (48) IS pJ.StUr or tht· Ftrst BJptiSt Church 
1n Sylva. 0 Charles 0 . Whilley 1 18,)1) 'SOl 
reured from Congress last fall He split tht' 
S ll,OOO remaining tn h1s co~mpaign fund bet""een 
Mounc Olh·e College Jnd C.:~mpbell Un1versny. 0 
Edith Allen ( ·19J reur~d from teaching IJ.st June, 
and Ji,·e!i tn W Jrrcnton. NC. 0 He nry Crouch 
( 19) C,. pastor of the Providence Bapust Church 
10 Charlotte. 0 Mary Arden Harris 1 19), 
prtnc:1p.1l of Billingsville LlememJrt School tn 
ChJrluue, is .1 trustee of L.ardncr-W~bb College. 
0 

'50s 
The Classes of 1952 and 1957 
have reunions In November. 

Bill F. Hensley f~Ol h.1s been .~ppo1ntec.l m 
North Urohna Governor JJmcs C. MJrun·s 
Advisor)· Counltl on Travel .:~nd Tourism He is .1 
public rel.luons consuhJnt w1th Hensley 
Cummuni~:Juom m ChJrluue. 0 Mary B. (Billie) 
Holt t'~Ol hJ.s moved to \'(lihningtun, NC. 0 
Wendell M . Lykins (~0) reored three yc.-Jr~ ago 
Jhtr J thlrty·(our·ye.u c.1reer .1s a te.1cher He 
l"·es m Louisville, KY 0 Leroy Robinson t'~O. 
JD ''51), exerurive nce presulcnt and dtreetor of 
Belk Brothers CompJny .1nd d1rector of Archd.1le 
M.urual lnsurJnce Company, hJs been elected to 
the Cenrr:JI Pi~munt Community College BoJrd 
of Trus1ees. 0 Spencer Ennis (5 I , j l) '51! IS J 

d1s m cc judge in AIJmJ nce Counry. 0 George G . 
Suggs Jr. \''51) has wriu en J thtrd book. Union 
811JIIIl}: 111 tbt! Tn-St~o~le: Tb.: 011/iJbom~o~. K,mr~o~J, 
Jlld ,\ft.rJaHri ,\ tetJI U 'orlu·rr· Strilt: u/19Jl He 
teach~ h1stu ry Jt Southeast Missouri StJte 
Umversiry. 0 Paula Ballew Bouas !"'52) has 
quit her job as J CRT u~rator fur Neim.1n· 
Marcus. She h.:~s rwo g ra ndchild ren: Leah, who is 
nearly three, and jdrrey, who is six months old 
0 MoSI uf William R. Alheem's (53! n01e 
dis::appcared imo the heavy duty glue on hts 
College Fund envelope, but we do know th::u he 
WJ..S JUSt voted into che NiltionJI Junior Colleg~ 
BasketbJII HJII of F.:~me, Jnd coached the ABA
USA Olympac bJSketb.lll team to J gold medJI. 0 
Jean Short Allen <'53! ond Charles A. Allen 
t'54) .1re Southern BJptist Furetgn Mission Bu.~rd 
missionaries in <.iuJtemola 0 Esther Overstreet 
Conner c''S\l is J member or Cobb County s~.,,Jrd 
or Re.Jitors' Mall ion Dollar Club. She IS .ln •gent 
ror Merrill Lynch tn Adanta 0 J. A. Dickens 
Jr. 1'5 ~J has rersred and lives 1n Florence, SC. 0 
Harry Byrd c''S'"'J .~nd hts wire jeJn arc un 
rurlough rrum thear missionar)• pust tn (,uatemaiJ 
0 Lawrence Spencer c"S·U is a chem sales 
mJnager fur FinJnce Systems uf Toledo. Inc. 0 
John W. Wallace (~4J, pastor or the F1rst 
Baptist Church. St Pauls, ho~s been n.1med to the 
198~-1986 ediuon of Tht· 01/l(tJI Rt:~IJ/t.:r rJ/ 
OttiJ/o~udm~ Amc:ric • .m Cttt!tm 0 Horace 0 . 
Barefoot (~~} 1S asststam vile president fur 
church relations and estJte phmning at Campbell 
University 0 Barbara Brock ('55} is .1n arus t. 
and JCts 1n community the-atre productions and in 
Jdvenisements ror a Charlotte advenising Jgency. 
0 Muriel Kay Helmer (55! wos eleCied second 
vice pres ident or the us Communtty College's 
President's Aco1demy She is president or Lake C•ry 
(fLJ Community College. 0 James G. Jones 
("'55) has been elecced ch;~i rmJn or the Board ur 
the Amencan Academy of FJmily Physidans. He 
practices famlly medicine m C..reen'lt lle, NC. 0 C . 
Wayne Kinser I"'S'Sl has been appotnted to 
Nonh Urolina tiovernor James C. M.:~rrtn's 
Advisory Council on Travel Jnd Tuunsm He IS 

co-owner of the Great Smok1es H alton .md 
chai rman of che board uf Peppenr~ Resorts Ltd. 
0 Jerry G. Tart (55, j l) '57! ., a US Bonkrup1cy 
Judge for che Mtddle Dtstrio of North U ro lt n.t 
0 Ray W. Vincoii (55! has been promoted 10 
are.1 manager of the dea.ler openuions divtsion by 
United Caroltna Bnncshares. He supervises the 
Monroe de.sler operanons orfices as well JS the 
Raleigh and Charlocre offices He and his wife 
Eluine have rh ree children. 0 Charles M. Reid 
('56) IS president Jnd chief execurive offi ce r of 
Un ned GuarJnty Corporation, a Greensboro-based 
underwriter of mortgage and real es t.ne loans His 
daughter, Allison, willlx- a JUntu r .u Wake Forest 
m the fall, and Suzanne will br a freshman. 0 
Charles V. Smith (56) IS J regional sales 
representJtive fur ContinemJI Extrus ion 
Curpor.lflon He lives 10 Richboro, PA 0 
Franklin Harris Wood ill (56) and l.uu~>< 
Madden Murphy were m.nricd on February 28. 
1987. Franklin is .usislJnt vH.e president of 
George T Wood & Sons, Inc. 0 Frank H. 
Crumpler (~]) is pastor of Braanerd Bapust 
Church tn Ch.manooga. TN 0 Patricia 
Spainhour Moore c'57) as brJnch m.tn:~ger uf 
the Rylan~.! Morg.Jgt: Compan)' in Raleigh 0 
Thomas M. Ward (~7) h~s reu rcd after rwenty
n•ne ye-...rs 3S d1recwr or the Or;~. nge County 
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Class Notes 

Will we ever see his like •g•in? 

He came from these flat fields w win 
the hearts of millions. He was a hero when 
heroes were sorely needed. As brave as any 
astronaut, as dashing as any movie star, 
Frank Almn Armstrong Jr. (LLB '22 , BS 
'25) was larger than life and as real as the 
Martin County farmland rhar gave him to 
rhe world. His story reads like a movie 
script, and there was a book and a movie 
made about him. It was called Twelve 
O'Clock High, bur it only touched on a 
month of his incredible life. 

A varsiry football and baseball player ar 
Wake Forest, Armstrong played profes
sional baseball after graduation bur gave 
up sports to marry Vernelle Hudson of 
Richmond, VA, a woman he always called 
"Fluffy." Armstrong wrote, "She said she 
would never marry a man with no more 
ambition than ro play baseball. I decided to 
enter the Air Corps." 

He learned to fly in 1928 when pilots 
still wore scarves and high cavalry boors. 
Prematurely gray and well-tanned from 
his days in open cockpits, he cur a fine 
figure. 

His courage was legendary. The Air 
Corps had the job of hauling air mail in 
1934, and in the first three weeks of 
service, nine pilots were killed. Arm
strong was the chief pilot on a route from 
Burbank, California, ro Salt Lake Ciry, 
Urah. The route went through Bryce 
Canyon, and in bad weather, it was 
impossible ro fly over the mountains. So 
Armstrong flew through the mountains. 
He flew at night in bad weather with no 
navigational aids, twisting and turning 
through the narrow canyons in an open 
cockpit plane. 

He had several crashes bur never bailed 
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by Dennis Rogers 

out. He landed his crippled planes, 
including one in the jungles of Panama, 
and walked away unscathed. 

He was an expenenced pilor when 
World War II began and was immediately 
sent to London to observe rhe Roya l Air 
Force at work against the Germans. He 
stood on the roof of his hotel as German 
bombers brought the deadly blitz to 
London, calmly making notes on their 
tactics as bombs fell around him. 

He hated desk work, and when 
American bomber crews arrived ro take 
rhe war to the Germans, Armstrong 
fought his way into command. His unit 
was chosen to fly the first daylight 
bombing raid over Europe. 

Ir was, everyone rhoughr, a suicide 
mission. The British had been bombing ar 
night, bur Armstrong felt the Americans 
could be more accurate in the daylight. He 
trained his crews relentlessly, and when it 
was rime for rhe first flight ro take off on 
the first daylight mission, he flew the lead 
plane with Captain Paul Tibbets as his co
pilot. (Tibbets later dropped the first 
atomic bomb on Japan .) The raid was 
successful, and Armstrong brought his 
entire unit back unharmed. It was that raid 
that was the subject of the book and 
movie, Twelve O'Clock Higb. Gregory 
Peck played Armstrong. 

But rhe raid into France was only the 
beginning. Armstrong larer went on to 
lead the firsr daylight raid into Germany 
itself, breaking Hitler's promise that 
bombs would never fall on Germany. 

Armstrong was brought back to rhe 
United Stares ro make a nationwide tour 
to inspire his countrymen and ro sell War 
Bonds. He was hailed as a hero wherever 
he went. 

But his war was nor over After teaching 
tactics to young flyers , he took command 
of another combat unit and went ro the 
Pacific where he led the longest heavy 
bomb raid against Japan, flying from 
Guam to Honshu, J apan, and back agam. 

He continued to make headlines after 
rhe war was over. He flew the first non 
stop flight from Hokkaido, Japan, to 
Washington, where he and his crew were 
met with flashbulbs, champagne, and his 
darling Fluffy. It was a flight that thrilled 
the country . Three years later, he 
pioneered polar flying by going from 
Alaska to Norway over the North Pole. 

He served his country dramatically and 
well for rhirry-rhree years , and there was 
even drama when he retired. Serving as 
commanding general of all US forces in 
Alaska, rhen Lieutenant General Arm
strong urged that missiles be installed in 
Alaska, a short flight from the Sov1er 
Union . He spoke his mind eloquently and 
often, and he was fired because of it. The 
Vice Chief of Staff of the A1t Force 
summoned Armstrong to Washington 
and told him ro either retire within sixry 
days o r be relieved of his command. 
Armstrong did the honorable thing and 
retired, keeping quiet and remaining loyal 
ro the Air Force he had served so long. 

Armstrong died in 1969, two years after 
his son, Major Frank Armstrong Ill ('52), 
nicknamed Fuz, was killed in acrion in 
Vietnam. 

His was a life well-lived, and you 
wonder if we'll see his like again. 

This article appeared m the November 6, 
1986 iJJue of the Raleigh News and 
Observer. It is reprmted by permiJJio11. 

Dt'p..trtmenr of SociJI Sttrvices 0 Charles Wiggs 
(')7) ..tnd h1s wife: Je..tn , mtssion.mes in Pus..tn , 

Kure:J, were tn Winston -So~ lcm '" M.1y tu sec 
their d..tughter LisJ gr.tduJh.' frum W.tL::c Furcsc 
O..tughter Oebb•c gr.tdu.uc:d frum W..tkc: l :o n.:~ t til 

1981 ..tnd Tun• grou.lmncd in 19H'). 0 David R. 
Bryant (')8) is .1 ~.·urpur.ttc: rc\c:Mdl fcllow Jt 

Union CJrb11le m Ch.1rlesrun, \V/V He ht)/d!t .1 

PhO tn urg.miL dlcnll!tU)' frum Duke.·, .tnd ·~ ..t 

member of the S•gm.1 Xi Suc:ntific. Rc:sc..tn.h 
Soclc:f)· ..tnJ the \X1..tkc Purest Cullcgc B\IJrd ur 
Vi,•tur) 0 James S. Forrester ('iN. MD ·c,~, " 
the first physictJO '" Nurth c .. rulin,t -·J.nd unl) 
the: ~wnJ in tht= United St.UC:!I-tn bt: prunhltt:d 
ttl Asstst.Jnt AdtutJnt Gl.'ncr..tl lnr dtl' A1r 
N.&oon.tl (iu.trd . 0 Larry Ingle ( )){J h.1s '~rtltc.:n 
.1 bunk. Qu.tJ.a, 111 (flllf/"1 · -/h, 1/. I tilt 

Ut'forWJ/Itl/1_ Ht' '-" 01 proft:ssur uf Ju .. tul)· .11 tht. 
Unl\'t'f~U)' ur Tc:nnt. ....... C:L'·<-h . .ul.ll1tkJ~.I 0 Verner 
N. Pike ( 'SNl 1s duel. l:urupt.·Jn n., , ... un. 
Pulitito· MIIitJr) Aft.ur ... fur tht· Joim ( lud .. ul 
St.IIJ 0 Guy L. Scott 15th .111 ,tu.uunt.uu 1n 

Sp.~rr,l. N(., 1:. llu: thief t.'Xl'llUI\e nllit.t.·r <tl cht.· 
prupu~d Uluc lti ~.t~..,_. B.utk If 11 rt.·~o.t.'iH~ nt·le"'·'f) 
'olJtc Jn\1 lcdcr.d .tpprm.LI, the b.u1l.. .. nuld h~.:.J:II1 

upc.:r.u•nJ.: d11" sum111cr 0 Glenn James 
Adcock t"'>tJJ Jnd M.1rl < .•ldv.dl \\ ,,~,,n .. ·r \H:rt. 
mJrnc:d nn ftbrU.If) I 1. IWP J.tllln '' pr~.,...,,duu 

ut tht.· AJuk.k A~t.'lll)' Inc .. n,l M.1r)· '' lilt. 
.J~eflL) ~ '•n· prc.:''"k·nr 0 Ann Griffin Driggs 
c''W1 JU~I uunplctc:~.l her dt.·H·mh :.t.·.l..,ull .l' .1 tJ). 
prc:pJrc:r rnr H ~ U. Uh)ll.. She rt.·.•c.ht.·, t.uu.-... 111 

tht.· fJII 0 John E. Fletcher t"'WI h ..... 1 
\I.IU,l-:htt.·r, Anno~. burn. tUl Dt.·c.t.·mbc.·r I'J. JIJSh. 0 

'60 
Ray Ebert te.u:ht.·~ •nu~tL c:du ... ui,m d,l\,t.'' 111 chc: 
KmJerMul>•k pruw.ml Jt S.den1 <.ullc.J:l' .111d 
impruvi:K•s llHb tl for J.1nu: d.1v.c:~ .H the.· Nunh 
Grulln.1 Sehoul ur tht: Arrs 0 Joseph Glenn 
Grubbs Jnd !u .. wire Judy h,t\'C.: ,, d.Ju,L:htt.·r. Julit. 
M~c.hdk-. burn unJulr I, 19K6 Jt"c:ph "num ... tcr 
uf the Hillyer Mc:•nun.d C.hri,wn C:hurd1 111 

R.dci~h 0 

'61 
Ellis L. Aycock lliliA.JI> R51 .tnJ h" "'"' 
Airlic ho~vc ..1 sun, Wc~lc:y l..cwi\, born 111 lui) I 
19H5. Tht.-y live m Mur~o:o~nwn. NC 0 Pete 
Daniel I liA, MA '61) i:. «.'Ur.ltur.')UlX'f\l .. m ul tht.· 
NJtiuno~l Multc:um of AmcrKJil H i,tnr)·. 
Smtchsnnian lm.ucutlun'!'!l ... llvtl>iun ut Jhr~t.uftur.~l 
.and ll .Jtur:ll I'L'StiUrt, t.~ H t.' is the ;lllthor u r .. iw 
bt>uks .tnt! numcruu.) sLhnl,,rly Jrlldt.',, 0 Rc:rtrc:d 
Culuncl Alfred A. McNamee I) I> 1 j, _., .. iM.tnr 
Stone .Jtturncy, 19dl Judicial L•nun ul Hun~t.• He 
Jnd hts wtfc: Shtrlq hvt.· in Okt.-c~.:hubc:c, Fl . 0 
William Strum, hi~ w1fe Faye ((,1J. o~nd the•r 
twu t.h dllren Jre spcndm~o: thc: summer 111 Odunl, 
EngiJnd Bill i:. :.wJym,~.t Hrimh o~pprn.tt.hn tu till· 
diJJ.::OUsi.s Jnd trc.wncnt of J.t.bfWintt.'::.UOJI 
JtSt!ascs Jt thc: Ro~t.kl!ffc: lnftrnury. The) pl.1n 1t1 

trJvd .JruunJ the Lut:.wuld,, Jnd to Str,ltfurJ Jml 
Wimbledon. The c.hildrcn Jrc study•n~o: 
ShJkt.-spc:oHt' o~nt.l CnJ,:hsh puetry. 0 

'62 
The Class of 1962 has a reunion In November. 

Carolyn Rowe Hale ho~s bt-c:n prwntut..J tu 

fC'gionallibr.JnJn .11 the frt'c: l.tbrJry uf 
PhiiJdelphio~ She 1:. responsible fur m ... n .. g•n!: the 
uper-Jnons ur the Nurthw~t Rc:g•unJI f ibr.1ry 
Sht: has J masu:r·~ 10 libr..try S(lt!OC.:t' rmm Drt.'Xd 
Umvt:rsny 0 Robert Knott ( li!>, MA '691 1s 
pruvust .u Cato~wbJ C.c~llege 0 Beebe Davis Lee 
tC'3thes kindergarten in \'Q'.Jyne C.uunt)· , NC. Her 
husbJnd, William P . Lee Jr. ('5tH. ts ~rS«.mnd 
m;~nJgcT for Burlingwn lndusmt'S Tht')· live '" 
Mount Olive. 0 J . Taylor Ryan 1s J sentor 
mJrketing representative in IBM 5 Ne"" Jer~y 
process .1nd dtstributton oH1ce H e sells 
in(urm.J IIon systems m the supermJrkc:t mJusrry 
H e, his wire (iJuriJ, .mJ tht'ir son Sh.1wn ltve m 
frJnklin L.1kes, NJ 0 Elaine Stephens •s 
supervisor of the 8.1SIC Nec:Js Unu of che Suu11l 
Services Dep:~rtmrm '" V1rg1013 Beach. VA 0 
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Class Notes 

" It was a provilege ru wurk worh hom, fur " I thoroughly enJoyed my two 

I. Beverly Lake 
at Eighty 

he is a true legal scholar," s.oys James G. campaigns for governor," Lake says. 
ExumJr., who had an office next to Lake's "You're not going to be involved with 
when they served on the Supreme Court political campaogns long be fore you get 
togerher. "I find gre.u p leasure on involved in 'pleasant' controve rsies." 
discussing legal issues with him because H e didn't mind the cont rovers ies, bur 
h1s mind is so oncosove and su .1ccurare. He he still resents being called a racist. " It 
os not only a schular but a gentleman Even made me mad," he says, "because or wasn' t 

The brass plaque on rhe door says 
'' Associare Jusrice I. Beverly Lake'' [ 05> J. 
Bchond rhe door, in a near. small srudy.is a 
n gorous man who is surrounded by the 
thongs that have made hom who he os. 

There is a blue fl ag with a hole, made by 
a monoe ball , on lt. The onscripnon on the 
center says "9th, Fo rmerly the 5th Ky .. lt 
os the flag Lake's grandfather's regiment 
c.o rroed onto battle durong the Covol War 
"That flag o n the wall," Lake SJ)'S, "so fJr 
a> I kno", os the only unsurrendered 
Conteder ate flag on ex osrence." 

He has hos grandfather's revolver, his 
gray and gold d ress unoform, and hos 
" .ortome doal)' There are faded photo
graphs of strong faces from rhe 
noncrcenth tentul)'; of the Lake famol)' 
homestead near Upperville, VA, and of a 
wuntq school where LJke's far her taught 
before ht: joont:d the Wake Forest Colkge 
faculty in 1899. He has ho, grandfarher"s 
tt:nificatt." of ordinJtion as a BJpUM 
n11nosrer and a bill of sale fur a n\dve
)t:Jr-old slave gorl, signed by hos grcat
~-:r and!Jther, Isaac Lake, on 18.>1 "Our 
famolics had adjoinong f.trms, Lake savs, 
and she ne\er kne\\ she was sold . 

He has scrapbook> from hos 1960 .ond 
1961 campaogns for governor and from 
h" rhoneen years as a North Carolina 
Supreme Cuun JUStiCe "He has phoro
gr.tphs of hos grandchildren, of both his 
"ovcs, and of his Irish setter Mike-full 
name AmiCus Cu roae. There are three 
books on hos desk-/.,cocc", a Bruce 
( auon Covol W ar hosroq·, and the 
II .trtim< Po~ par of R E. Lee " l think Lee 
is the mosr remarkable man America has 
ner produced, Lake says. 

It os ,, full room, and Lake, who turned 
eighty lasr August, has had a full and 
co lorful lofe. 

Lake os short and bald and weus a 
hc.orong aod on each ear, but he is anythong 
but frail Hos deep blue eyes are dt:ar and 
"eadr and he looks fifteen years younger 
than he os. He sums up his eoghty years, 
s.t)lng, '1\e had a remarkably happy life .. 

He was born in Wake Forest, N<. in 
1906-his father, James Lake, was a 
physics professor at Wake Forest College. 
" I think I was rhe most forrunare of men ro 
have grown up in rhis little communiry m 
a church-related college," he says . 

'Til tell you a s tory about the old Wake 
Forest," he continues. " In 1918 there was a 
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bJ AftJtt Sc!Jirdd 

in dosagreement he was agreeable." true. 
And LJke has had his sh.ore of lake has been a pub loc ma n, bur he also 

disagreements . He os remembered fur an has a well-guarded private side. H os son, 
almost popuhsr opposotoon to monolothic Supenur Court Judge I Beverly Lake J r 
publoc ut1lory companoes As assistant (55, JD '60), remembe rs his fathe r as a 
attorney general, he represented the Boy Scout leade r and Sunday School 
public interest and demanded that uti liry reacher. " H e did a lot of things that a lot of 

great flu epidemic. It was horrible. companies show just cause fur rate peuple didn't know about," rhe younger 

Remember, there were no antibootiCS in oncreases. Lake reca lls. "H e has always been 
those days. People just doed like flies . The H e is a lso remembered as a supporte r o f fascinated by rhe s ta rs, and he taug ht me a 
school board suspended school because the the segrega ted South of his youth. H e lot about ast ronom y. When we were out in 

teachers had doed. Bur then rwo professors argued before rhe US Supreme Court rha t the woods, he had li ttle ga mes for finding 
at the College volunteered their time and publoc schools in North Carolina could not our whe re we were. W e'd walk for miles, 

taught us mathematics and french before easily or safely be integrated and rhat rwis ring and tu rn ing, and he 'd say, 'OK, 

teaching the or classes at rhe College. That separare but equal schools were rhe only son, which way is home?' W e did an awful 
was a demonstration of communu:y way to educate black .>nd white children lor togerher. I' m mighry forrunate to ha ve 

service rhe Jokes of which 1 have never Lake sri II beloeves that rhe 195-l Brown a father like hi m." 
seen anywhere else. I was rhe beneficoal)• vs Board of Education decision which Lake's first wi fe, Gertrude M Be ll , died 
of ot." desegregared public schools is "constotu- on 1975. Eight years later, he ma rried 

Lake g raduared from W ake forest tiunally indefensible" because "rhey Karhleen Gi lmer Robonson 1\.tJckie, 

when he was eighteen. " I had planned, departed from what I tall the 'plain widow of hos friend and classmate, George 

unrol I was a sen10r on college, 10 follow on teachings of the Constitution ' ro do what C. Mackoe. 
my father's footsteps and reac h physocs,' rhey thought was sociologically desirable... And how does Lake feel about 
he says. Instead, he srudoed law at Wake Hos belief on separate educa t ion became celebrating his eight ieth bmhday! "I 
Fores t for a year, then went to Harvard the central ossue in the Democratic race thonk ot's fine I'm looki ng fo rwa rd ro the 

Law School, where one of his reachers was for governor on 1960-a race he lost to next twenty )·ears." 

US upreme Court Justice Fe lox Terry Sanford . He lost agaon in 1964, rhos Tbu ,,rtid~t o~ppe.tr~td mlb< Septemba 12. 
Frankfurter rome to Dan K. Moore, who later /'J/16 IJJit<· a/ rb" R.tktgb News and 

"It seems back before the Flood now," appoonted Lake to the Supreme Court. Observer. It If n·pri11ted b)' pemuHUJII. 
Lake says, "bur it doesn't seem so long ago r--------------------------__:__:_ ____ -J 
to me. That old W ake Forest faculty was 
head and shoulders above rhe Harvard 
faculty-not in know ledge of thelf 
su bJeCts but as men . That 's my herorage· 
the abdity, as Kipling pur It , to 'wa lk with 
k ongs and nor lose rhe common touch ... 

He returned to Norrh CJrolina on 1929, 
pracriced law on Raleogh for three year>. 
and, on the fall of 1932, one semester after 
hos father retired, began to reach law at 
Wake Forest, where he stayed for twemy 
year . 

Durong World War 11-and shortly 
after he recovered from open heart 
surgery (he was one of the country·s first 
open heart patoentsl-he dorccted the 
rarooning of consumer goods for bsrern 
North Carolina In 19·l7, he receoved a 
docrorare on law from Culumboa 
Unoversiry and, ever sonce, hos froends 
have called him Dr. Lake. 

He left reaching in 1951 to go to 

Washingwn and plan a national rarionong 
program to be used during the Korean 
War It was never net'<led. and in 1952, he 
came back ro North Carolina as an 
assostant attorney generaL He rerurned ro 
privare law practice in 1955, ran
unsuccessfully-for governor twice, and 
was appoonted to rhe state Supreme Court 
in 1965. H e reti red in 1978 (''Those 
thirteen yea rs we re delight ful years"), 
taught b riefl y at Ca mpbell U ni vc rsiry Law 
School, and then went back into priva te 
practice. 

Old Gold and Black 

RJR Nabisco Gives Building to WFU 
Corpora te Donano n May Be Larges t ro Education 

Law School Team Wins National Title 
Foundation Pledges $1 Million 
For University Center 

Benson ro Present Gift to Trus tees 

WFU Senior Named Rhodes Scholar 

I 
You have an Investment in Wake Forest's events. Read about them 

every week In the student newspaper, the Old Gold and Black, 
for as little as $10 a year. 
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Jean Teague, 
a missionary who uses life 

Jean McSwain Teague (53) met a 
missionary for rhe first rime when , ar rhe 
age of fourreen , she arrended a miss1on 
education program for girls ar Forr 
Caswell. The program also was her firs t 
encounter with a person from a fore1gn 
country. Akio Endo, a Japanese student at 
Southeastern Seminary, talked about 
missionary opportunities in Japan and 
mentioned Seinan Jo Gakuin, rhen one of 
the country's high schools. Today, Jean 
Teague is a Baptist missionary and an 
English teacher at SeinanJo Gakuin Junior_ 
College, a Baptist school for girls in 
Kitakyushu, Japan. 

It 's a long way from being a teenager 1n 
Shelby, NC, to teaching English in Japan, 
and it rook Teague thirry years ro make the 
journey She entered Gardner-Webb 
College in 1951 , and quickly became 
fascinated by rhe rhearre. "lr was just my 
thing," she sa1d. "I had no major roles, but 
I did a lor of behind-the-scenes things." 
She also belonged ro rhe Radio Club and 
rhe college choir. 

Her interest in the rhearre continued ar 
Wake Forese, and again she worked 
mosrly backstage. She appeared in one 
production, Time Out for Ginger, and was 
one of rhe first women ro do a show on 
WFDD. She also completed a double 
major-in English and rhe Bible-and 
graduated cum !<Jude. 

Luce 

After g raduauo n, she taugh t high 
school Eng l1sh fo r a year, then taught and 
worked in the library ar Ga rdner-Webb. In 
December 195 7, she married Forrest 
Teague, a Baptist pastor, and conunued ro 
reach When he died in 1969, she began ro 
thin k seriously about "gerring back 1nro a 
Christian-related profession. I had always 
helped in the church," she sa1d, "bur I 
couldn 't make that my full -rime job. It was 
imperative I stay wirh reaching." 

She went back ro school and ea rned a 
degree '" counseling from Appalachian 
State University. From 1971 until 1973, 
she was assistant dean of s tude nts a t 
Meredith College. Then she accepted a job 
as academic dean ar the Hawaii Baptist 
Academy "I spent most of my rime in 
Honolulu and I loved ir," she sa id. "It was 
my first major contact with international 
students. I was fascinated wi th the 
difference in personalities. That's the firs t 
thing tha t go t me inte re s ted in 
international things." 

Teague began ro cons ider a ca reer as a 
missionary, bur worried that a slipped disc 
would keep her from passing the physica l. 
She passed, and listed Mexico as her first 
field choice and Japan as her second. She 
got Jordan. "I never would have picked 
that," she said. "I was too ignorant of the 
international situation." 

In Jordan she taught students ranging 
from King H usse1n's daughter to the 
janitors son. She also taught English at a 
Bapr is r hospital '" Gaza, one rhar treated 
Palesrmian refugees. " I think I had PLO 
students in my classes,'' she sa1d. "Jr was a 
vo lati le si tuation, bur norl11 ng to ma ke one 
fea rful " And, her rime in Jordan and 
Israel gave her a better undersrandmg of 
rhe problems in the Midd le East. "1 
understand bo th sides,'' Teague said. 

After rwo years back in rhe Sta res, 
worki ng fo r the Woman's Miss ionary 
Un ion in Richmond, Teague went to 

Japan. She reaches English at Se1nan Jo 
Gakuin Junior College and Bible classes at 
Wakamatsu Baptist Church. "Teaching 
English IS only pan of my JOb,'' she sa1d 
"All of us [m1ss ionaries ] cons1der 
ourselves evangelists and use every 
opportun ity to be Christian witnesses." 

Teague sums up her ren years of 
missionary work this way. "I was reading 
someth ing the other day about how life is 
a beautiful and precious thing You can' t 
sit back and le t ir pass by. You've got to 

plunge and di ve inro it. . You can't save 
life. You can 't score it. You've goc to taste 
It and use it. And, the more you use, the 
more you have. T hat's rhe mi racle J 
think I'm pretty much at peace with 
m yse lf, wirh what I've done." 

Wake Forest has been 1nvited by the Henry Luce 
Foundation to continue as one of the sixty-six colleges and 
universities in the country that nominate candidates for the 
Luce Scholars Program. Each year, fifteen young Americans 
of outstanding promise are selected by the Foundation and 
sent to East and Southeast Asia to undertake internships m 
their chosen fields under the tutelage of leading Asians in 
those fields. 

Ten-month placements, beginning in August 1988, are 
arranged for the scholars whose vocations may be any other 
than Asian studies and international relations. The program 
is based on the belief that the United States needs a nucleus 
of future national leaders who, without being experts, are 
familiar with Asian cultures. 

Scholars Program 

The competition is rigorous. Nominees are expected to 
have an outstanding academic record, a clearly defined 
career interest. strong motivation and potential for 
accomplishment. evidence of outstanding capacity for 
leadership, openness to new ideas, and a special sensitivity 
to people. They may be currently enrolled in one of the 
University's programs or a recent graduate or current faculty 
member. Nominees must be no more than twenty-nine years 
old by September 1, 1988. 

}UIIt, 1987 

Inquiries should be addressed to Office of the Provost, 
7225 Reynolda Station, Winston-Salem, NC 27109. 
Applications must be returned to the University October 15, 
1987. 
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Caleb H. Barnhardt Jr. "' ·'" .lt;1..uum.•nt "' 

Pinev•llc. NL 0 Marvin Everett Coble Ill '' 
vin: prc:s•dcnt nf Prudt:IHIJI- B.•~.:hc: ~:t.urill~'!l. Inc: 
He:=" i~ .tJmin1srr.tttn: m,~n.•~-:c:r fur llu.: linn-, 
\UUihe.t .. r rcgtun, hc.:.tdqu.•rtt.•rt:lllll AII.IOf.l 0 
Sue Stowe Honeycutt 1' ,, rrmt ulhu·r m rhc 
pcrsnn.tl rru.:tt gnmp .u \V.h.hu\·J.l U.111l.. .111cl 'i'flhl 

( .. ump.tny m Win.,h•n -':-l.tlt.·lll 0 

'64 
Paul Edward Bowles ""'t Nan Bell Bowle s 
(67} h.Jv~ " !>UO, Br.td hlw.Jrcl. horn cut h:bHI.If)' 

10, llJN7 The) live 10 J.unt.:..,wwn. N( 0 John 
M. Carroll 1s \in: prc:-siJcm -m.Jrl.:cun~ .tnct .. .~tc.:' 
fur Juhn Bnllgt.-s & A:,:tcKI~tcs, .1 
tdct.ommuntc:.ltlnm. nt"twurl.: .,ottv. .I fl.' ck-s1~11 hrm 

1n O.JJI.ts , TX 0 Florence Stewart Johnso n '' 
.tn tn~rruuur fur mc.."llll.JI -.,urJ.!iC:.ll nursiOJ.! Jt the.: 
VA McJJl.tl Center in Tuc..:,un, AZ 0 David l. 
McCullough 1MD '611 h"' bcc.:n clt.·c..tt"\1 hi tlu 
Aml.'riun Assclli.u1un uf (.,enntiUrlll.lr)· SurJ.!t.·uns 
He liH':t m \\'in,hm·S.tlem 0 Herbert M. 
Schiller tUA. Mn '(lM) n:lt'lu:J .• n M t\ m h"'"r>· 
(rum W.1kt: hlfC'!>l ,l{ (..cunmc:lltC:Il\C:nt U.'fC:IIlUiliL'\ 
un M.l) IM_ Hc: 'd wnrkc:d un tlu.: dc:J.!f«.'l.' p.m-wm 
SIO\.C 19tH. Hc.:rb 1~ .1 l.1bt1rJtt \f)' tlm'\.tur lor 
N.tuunJI Hc.llrh 1-tborJttJries lrKorpur.ttl·d Ht.· 
.1nd Ius wtfc:. Annette ((,)), .tntl the1r dH\.'l.' 

t.htiJrcn ltvc: '" Win,mn ·S.IIc:m 0 Ray Thomas 
U D) 1'\ c..h.JtrmJn uf the: L.!rul!n.t Mccl•w q"~ Bo . .nl 
Hc: lu:. pr.ic..tlcc.. ... II.Jw Ill Kc:rncr:,v!lk lnr (\\C:llt\ 

yc:.1rs, .mJ .tbu l:t ,t mc:mbc:r ul thc: li.ur\l111 
DlrC:nur~ of Mcd1c...JI I' .ark Hn ... plt.al 0 

'65 
George Monk. thrt"t.Wf nl p.1n1c..1p.1nt .. c:rvin ... 
fur the Dc:pusunry Trus.1 L11nrMn)'. ,.., .• :..tu\knt •n 
the cxc..--c.:umc MBA prugr.tm .It P.1u: t.'IHVC:f'll) 
In llJMi1 Jntl I<JK7. hc: w.1:, .t ml.'rnbc:r 11f till: 

Amcrit.ln B.~nknlJ.! A:a. ... ut.IJUIIIl s Pl.tnnm~ 
c ... unminc..·t· (ur the.· N.aunn.ll hduU.IC)' .JIHI 
St."\.1lfltte5 Opc:r.1t1un Cunfercnt.c..· 0 Caroline 
Sweigart (BA, M A '711 spc:m !.1st sununc:r .11 lhe 

Hutgt:rs l nsmurt: ''' St1l.'n1..e ,1nd lndu'tr)' .Sht.· '' ·• 
sucnt.c tt'.lt.hcr .at R•vc:rsitlc INJ> H tgh Sc..lhM>I 0 
T. Melvin Williams Jr •. rn•m~rer nf tht.• O.tl..hm' ' 
B.aptl)>t lhuRh m Dcutur_ (.iA I\ nn '"bb.llll.d 
lt:.avc .11 Oxfun.l Univt:nlf)', l. ngl.tntl l-k .•nd lm 
wife J.1n, hJvc .1 rwn-~c:Jr-uld d.1ughtcr Jl'O il.l 0 

'66 
H. Allen Brandon Jr. IliA M I> 7U1 h.t' dmc.."\1 
ht::. pn\·~uc pr.lt..'lllt: m lntcrn.tlmc:Jt\.ltll· .Inti•, .1 

full-t1mc emcrgcnty rt>tun ph)"Lt.ln ·'' rhL· 
\'\1.1t.1ug.l Cuunt) Hnspu.~l '" BtMmc:. Nt 0 Jean 
C. Coker h.t3 been dated to thc: Atnt:ri\..10 

College uf P rob.ttc Coun'cl She '" 1hc: fir..t 
wom.tn munin.ueJ u r dc:c..h."i.l (rum FlunJu 0 
Robert Wayne Edwards 1:. .1thlc:m d•r\."th•r .Jf 

thc..· Un 1ver:,ll)' nf Lowell 10 l..uv.cll. MA He.· h.a .. 
been .lSSoci:Jtc J 1rectnr u£ uthletllt.' fur spun .lOll 
recreJ u u n .It Y .t ic University, .1nJ h.t.) wurh-d .It 
both l!.ls t C.t rul iru U n1 ve rsuy Jnc.l AppiJduo~n 
StJ te U nivers1ty. H e beg1ns IllS new 1ub 1n 
August 0 Ann Kate Lewis Fox 1s exnuuvc: 
Ji rec.::wr ur rhe Culumbus Cuunty H usp"e· lnl. She 
lives tn Whuev tlle. NC. 0 Charles Lamm fBA. 
JD '69) ts .a residc.-m supe r ior ,;uurt 1uJge 10 chc..· 
<.iJswn County Super iu r Cuun 0 Elwin Melton 
IS p.;as tur or Kennedy H urne 8.J pC1St Churt..h, ne.t r 
K msrnn, NC. 0 BeY Ryan IS .an .tccuunt 
represen tu uve in Xero:w:'s bus• ness srscems gruup 
tn Mu rris Plams. NJ 0 William H. Stracener 
Jr. a nJ his wife Debb1e h.we ..1 c.bu~o:hte r , S.1rJh 
J3ne, bu rn o n Decem ix: r .?, 1986. They hH· •n 
Columbu, SC. 0 
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The Class of 1967 has a reunion In November. 

Nancy Rae Ayco ck .1nJ .tmud BcnJJmiO 
\X.tlnun "ere- m.trm:J. on 0t'l.t'mber 6, 1986 
j\;,mq. who h.t!t .1 PhD I rom che MeJ ILJI College 
ul \'•r~1n1.t JnJ .10 M 0 trum the Medu.:o~l ('-JIIeg~ 
ul Pc:nm)·hJOI.t, pr.lt.:ti(~~ m V•rg101.1 S.1mud h..1~ 
, b.,~.~-hclur·.., degree trum th~ U01n:r5U)' of 
\'•r~101.t JnJ .,~. Ol.l!)ter·s in publu. .tdlniObtr.ltl\.10 
lrnrn ~luppc-mbur,l! t.ttc L7nl\cr-,lt) He \\ orJ..s 
h1r thl He.1hh C.trc hnJnLing Admmstr.ltum 0 
Bil l Eva ns • .t prul~ss1onJI .lt &ott jo~gu.tr 10 

Ch.1rloue, ts .1 mcmbtor ot rhe 19l)6 Te.1m of 
Pruh~ss •onJis Ht· .1nd ntnt" tllht:r teJm memlx-rs 
\\~nl .1n JIJ-cxpense p.tic.l cnp to thC' UnucJ 
K•ngdum Bill -tnd his w1lc J ill . hJ\f' .1 dJughu: r. 
HoiJr) Alloson 0 Lockhart Follln-Mace tBA, 
M~ ·-11 • .., dm!(tor of the UO'-'ernur s Adnx:JC)' 
Counol tor Persons wHh O•sJbiluies 0 Beverly 
J . Freeman h.1s been promott.-d tO director of 
(urpurJte humJn resuurc.:es .H the Cot.:.l·CoiJ 
C.ompJ.O) She h\·es tn Ros\\dl , GA. 0 Royster 
C . Hedgepeth lS senior\ 1ce prcsidem fur 
Je\cil,pmem .tr che Un•,·erslt) of Color.tdo 
fuuodJt1on He li\'C;~~ m Boulder 0 Rod W. 
Morris 1s \ •ce prcs1Jenc of F1rs1 Un1on N.tt•on.ll 
B.tnk .tnd is .t wmmeroJl lo.tn offiCer 10 the 
b.tnL ~ · .th ... burl office 0 Ernie Simons ;~nd his 
wafc.· -\nnt: hJ,·e .l d.tughter SJrJh OJ\' IS, bmn on 
~ptc:mbcr 8, 1986 The)' ll\e 1n R.lle•gh D 
Stuart 5. Verch II 1s 'ic.c pres1dem of cJpuJI 
mJ.rk~t !) group Jl mirh B.trnt) H.trr l5 Uph.1m 
He.· ll\es 1n t~recnsboro. 0 

'68 
John C . Da ughtry is photo sc:r\ lets m.tnJ~er fur 
Knight Publl!)h•ng CompJn)' Hc ll\c~ in 
ChJrlunt: 0 L•euhmJnc Culund George W. 
Findla y 1:-. (Oillm.wdc: r of the 9rh Mllu .try Aullh 
~u.1Jrun .H DuH•r A1r Furn· B.l~e 0 Helen 
Smiths on Hlnde rsman 1s .t reJitor Jt Rus~~ll .\. 
Jdltu.tc RcJiror ... lm . She lin·s 1n Culumb1J, SC 
D Douglas Pritchard is sc.tH .tnesthestulug•.,c ..1c 
D.t\"1~ Communlt} Hosp11JI 0 l1euten.mt Colunel 
Mike Pull iam bcg10~ .t une·yt:.1r r~stdt:ncy .tr the: 
Arm) \\ Jr College 10 C.lrll~le B.trr.t~:ks, PA 10 
Jul) 0 Charles C . Powell h.1s bet'n elelted to 
f'lhl Citizens Banks Wilson. NC. buJrd uf 
d•r«rurs He ov. ns Charles C.. Powell & 
Assoc1Jtes, J re ;~. l escJte Jnd property mJnJgt'menc 
(lrm 0 Llt:Utt:nJOI Colonel Lawrence M. Wager 
.tnd h1s w1fe hJ\e two children Jessica , burn on 
M•rch II, 1985, •nd )own, burn on July 6, 198). 
Th~y live 1n Nictvtlle, FL. 0 

'69 
William H. Andrews has b~n re~l« red fur 3 

fourth term JS dl5mct .tuorney for t~ fourth 
prusecutorial d1stricr of Nonh Cuohna. 0 H. A. 
Arsenault is superv1sor uf quallry ducumemauun 
antf quality comrol servtces .11 Boehnnger 
lngdhe1m Pharl'l'Uceuuols He .tnd his wife 
P:uncia live tn Sumfurd. cr 0 Arthur W. 
Browning Jr. is vice cho:urnun of che 
Tournament Players Champtonship. That means 
thJt he will be chaJr man tn four years. He- hvt'S 1n 
Jocksonville, FL. 0 Daniel Stelle Byrum, 
presuknr of Byrum lumber Company, Inc ., IS a 
member of First Ciuzens Bank·s RJleigh board of 
d1recrors. 0 Stephen Richard Bums and 
Rhonda K.ly Leatherman were marr1ed on 
D«ember 13, 1986. Stephen has a ma51Ctr"s degre-e 
from Clemson and IS a re-search rechn1cian ar 
Duke Um' ersny Medical Center Rhonda 
graduJted from Ocmsun and works for Campus 
Crusade fo r Chr1.st at Duke Umverstty. 0 Sharyn 
E. Dowd fimshed her PhD 10 New Tesumc-m at 
Emory lasr December and will be on t~ bculry ..11 

Lexington Theological Scmmary 10 the bJL 0 
David Ellis IS cha1rman of the Shelby d1vi.sion for 
Gardner· Webb College's upcommg capual g1fts 
campaign. He i.s manager of t h~ Shelby Bdk· 
Ste-vens store. Susan Ellis tBA "74, MEd '75) 1s a 
ps)·chologu:t for the Cleveland Counry Schools 0 
Karen Brown Hawkins and her husb:md, Barry 
M1chacl H awkins, have a son, MIChae l Corbett, 
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Class Notes 
b..1rn ~m June H. 1986. Thq hH• in Summer\"! lie, 
S(. 0 Robert L. Johnson ~~ exeturiH" 'lt.t' 
prt.: .. •dcnc Jnd gen~r.1l m.1n.1gt'r u l L~mi.SIJOJ 
SuperJomct JnJ FJo!lty MJn.•gt."nknc ot ~Ulii~I.IO.I , 
lot 0 Philip M. Maness • .tn J,~.tt."nt .tt bn~:o. 
ln!!.ur.tnce Agt-llC) Inc. hJ~ c.1rncJ che;o duner&t 
life underwnter Je;os.1gnJuun I rom dl< Ament:Jn 
Collq~e H1s w1te TruJy t~.lt he.., muh1· 
lun~I!(Jpped children Jt Murcht'.lll Llement.ll) 
$(h~1ol 1n Durh.tm 0 Jimmy D. Price 1s Jn 
ob~cctrinJn·!n·nn:nlogtst in CtJO\\ J). SC He •s 
p.t'il pres1denc of the Hurl) (,)Unt)" Medtt.ll 
~X..Il·ty .&nJ p.t ... c St'lret..lr) ut the Conw.t) Husp•t.tl 
m~.:du.:.1l stJff 0 C . Nathaniel Slewers • ., scnl~>r 
\"i(c pres1denr .tnd ~n1or 10\"c:Stn"lt'nt uHu:er Jl 
Pc-uplt'S B.tnl.: t.. Tru~t CumpJn)· He m.tnJgC"S the 
10\t'Stment depJnmenr 0 Yates K. Wilkinson 
Jr. 1s p.1s tur ul Green Mc-.1Juws S.tpcist Chu"h 10 

MU<.ksville, NC. 0 

'70 
Stephen L. Barsotti is .tn .tttorney •n pn\".tte 
prJctilC~ He. his w1fc- Const.tncc, .tnJ che1r three 
suns h\e in Allison PJrk. PA 0 Thomas E. 
Bowers J.nd h1s w1fe DorurhcJ hJ'e J son. 
Aleunder l:genon. burn on Febru.tr) S. 19H7. 
The1r d.tughter. J.tcquel)"n L~igh . is cwu. Tom IS 
nLe presidenc nmunJI mJrkecmg direccu r Jt 
NJuon.1l Deu~tun Systems Tht')" ln-e 10 lnciOICJ.S, 
CA 0 Robert M. Brenner ~ .t ~;~les 
represencJme for Smger Furniture CumpJO)' He 

.md has wife .1nd their six t:hi ldrcn (!,c m H tgh 
Pomt 0 Brewer Ezzell t') rrc.tsurcr ut Murph) 
t=.tnn!l, Inc 0 Shirley K. Gazsl ~~ 
uunmunu.:.uaon,) m.tnJgcr Jt 1hc (. ,Jnncu (enter 
tur McdiJ StuJ ic.$ .• 1 (i,tnnclt FnunJ.Hiun prl1g r.un, 
.u Cllhnnbt.t Un•vcrsit)'- She lunJic!t rhc: <. •• mncu 
(emer·s nlt'JIJ. rd.tnons .tnJ pubhc...mun!'l 
progr.un 0 Tc.u.:hc r Dave Hartley lu~ gunc b.11.:k 
w -,t:hutll . .and 1!'1 wnrkmg on J dcgrct.: tn thc.ttrc 
.tnJ ulmmun!t...tt•um Jt the Um\t:r.~U )' u l St.wd1 
flund• 0 Jerry Cash Martin !BA.JD 721 os 
thtd J 1stna Judge m j uJH.I.tl Oa~rru.t 1""'». whid1 
mduJ~ Surr) .tnJ ~cukes t:\IUnt l t'\ He Jnd hl'!t 
"1fc, C.trolyn • .tnJ their t Wtl th •ldrcn lin~ 10 Mt 
Atr)' 0 John P. Matson is .)eniur , .ite pre.,•Jcm 
m t:h.trge ot t:nmmcrcio~l lending lur the t'..l5tcrn 

rcgnm tlf the B.tnL u l Virgm•J- He JnJ his w1fe. 
M.tri.1nne, .tnd tht: lr rwo c.:hiiJren lave- 10 V1rg1n1.t 
Be.tch D Joan Marla Nelson ~~ reg•sr r.tr .1 nJ 
dlrt'(h.l r of insutuuon.t l rese.tt\. h .t c Pe.tc.e College 
in R.t letgh. She .t lso IS working un her dUltllTJ rc 
in t."ttuc.tuon.tl .ldtn masc r.ttion .tt UNC-Ch.tpd Hall. 
D Dennis L. Plnkleton •s \'i c.c prt.'S iJe nc 
m.trkeung J C Sencu Produus, Inc.., world -w ide 
producer of sc.tples. n.ti ls, .tnd pne:u m.lt ll" tUl)IS. He 
hn~s 10 Cancinn .tu, OH 0 Susan M. Rlgge tS .1 

prufess1un.tl cuunsdur "'hu Spt'CI.t li zes 10 

reh.tbd .u.ttion. She li\'eS in ROJnoke, VA 0 
Adelaide A. (Alex) Sink h•> rerurn<d <u Mo•m• 
.lS JreJ exa:umc fur NCNB N.t til>n.t l B.t nk u l 
fluriJ.t She h.t~ ~en on spec:~.t l Jssignmenc ,lf che 
b.tnk's T .tnlp.t he.tJqu.mers for the p.t$t ye.u D 
G. Kenneth West , professor uf edu<.:Juun .tnd 
Je\ell>pmenc Jc L)n~hburg College. h.t!io "-ruten J 

tt:Xl book, PJrt' l/1111,1: tt1tbo11t Gtoh · '/ /), 

Pr,·Jut.lhh· .mJ !JIIIfJIItm,d .\l lllll,:bJtlfiTJ of 
Ch1/Jh,mJ He .tbv "ruc:s .l culumn l.tllt:d F..uni l)' 
Fl}(.U~ fur tht' lt~.d n~wsp.tpt:r 0 
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AI Beard IS o cy execuuve fur BB&T in 
F .tyeue\ illc_ 0 John W. Bernhardt Ill ret:et \·ed J 
Ph D 1n hlStOr')' from UCLA l.&st June-. He IS J 
viS iting lecturer ..11 LoyoiJ M.tymounr University 
.tnd lives 1n l us Angeles, CA D larue Chappell 
Ius .t son, Ben j.tm1n Quinn. born ''" J .tnuary 9. 
1986 0 Kenneth France . JSStXIJ rc- professor a t 
Shippensburg Un• versity, hJs wn tcen J book, Tht! 
Ho1p1tu/ Pui iL'III. A Gmdt· jr1r Funu l)' .md Fnt-ndJ. 
0 Parks R. Huffstettler ls d1st nct vice president 
of the NJ riOn.l l Revenue Corpor.u ion, Jnd lives 10 

Fun Cullins, CO 0 Robert C. Kovarik os • 
pJTtner in The Arthur Ande rson Worldw1d~ 
OrgJn iZo.ltlo n. wh1ch provides profcsstunJI services 
in accounting and J.ud it , rJx , mJ nJgement 
•nfo rmJt iun consulting, and profess ional 
eduw iun. 0 William E. Martin tBII. JO ·7~> os 
che federJ. I p ublic defender fur the eas tern dism ct 
o f No rth C.t: ro lin.1 0 Nora Lee Stone 
McCormick is J Wins tun·Salem/ Fo rsyth Coun ry 
Sehoul Sys tem te-ache r fur the hospno~ lized and 
homebound m the Adolescent Unit of Ch.ute r 
~·(.tndJ IJ Center She- .tnd her d.t ug hter hH~ in 
W ans ron-S.tlem. 0 Tom Nunnallee has been 
promoted to heu tenJ nt colonel by the Air Fo rce 
He ;~nd hts wife-, Jo, li ve in Dover, NH 0 r---------------- --------------------, Robert J. Russell J nd h iS w1fe Linda hJ\'e 

Char/anne Herring-travel writer with a poet's heart Jdopted. sun, P<ocr J•ckson, burn on November 

b)' Suzmme Hodges 

Charlanne F1e lds Hern ng ('69) adml!S 
that her JOb is often exming and 
occasionally glamorous, but she is quick to 
add that 1t is also more work than most 
people rea lize, and does n't pay ha lf as well 
as some people seem to think. Cha rl anne 
is a free-lance travel writer 

" I am very lucky tO be doing this," 
Charlanne said, "but the tri ps tha t I take 
are not vaca tions; they a re never a lark. I 
am constantly ga ther ing info rmation, 
Inte rviewing people, and making notes." 

Much of Charlanne's work appears in 
Pace magazine, the 1n-flight magazine for 
Piedmont ai rl ines, and T ours and Resorts, 
a national bi -monthly travel magazine. 
She has recently published her firs t book, 
T he Cruise Answer Book (Mills and 
Sanderson, BostOn), which, as the name 
implies, answers commo n questions about 
ocean cruises and specific cruise lines. She 
calls the book a "reference guide. 

How did a French major at Wake Forest 
Universiry became a travel writer? 

Charlanne taught high school French 
until the birth of her son, Christian. She 
gave up teaching to stay home with him. A 
couple of years later, her husband, Buddy 
H erring (BA '68, JD '7 1 ), an associate 
professor at Wake Forest 's School of Law, 
taught a few sessions at Pepperdine 
University in Malibu, California. While 
there, Charla nne took in the sights of Los 
Angeles and wrote an a rticle about a 
walking tour of West Los Angeles. 

Charlanne said that writing about her 
travels is something she has done all her 
life , either in the form of journals or 
letters to family aod friends. This, 
however, was the first time that she had 

writ te n with the hope of publication. 
Cha rla nne laughed as she remembered 

how she labored ove r that fi rst p1ece 
"It seemed to take foreve r ro write, she 

Sa id " I worked on it lite ra lly fo r weeks. I 
showed it to everyone I knew, and asked 
fo r comments. 

She sene the a rticle ro Pace magazine 
and the result was one published article 
and a conrracr for two years worth of 
articles. Charla nne attributes her contract 
o ffer ro good riming. Pace needed another 
travel writer at exactly the same rime she 
sene them her first article. Most writers, 
she acknowledged, are not that lucky. 

Cha rlanne is a prose writer with the 
heart of a poet. She writes about travelling 
as a sensory experience and tries to make 
each locale come alive for the reader by 
describing the sights, sounds, and smells 
that she encounters. She also tries to 
include a sense of history of an area. She 
says that most travellers appreciate thar. 

Most of her travel has been wirhin rhe 
United States, with the notable exception 
of cruises in the Caribbean and along the 
Mexican Riviera. Cruising, she said, is her 
favorite form of travel. She is considering 
writing another book, this one a cruise 
cookbook. In it she would divulge rhe 
secrets of shipboard chefs. 

"Everyone has heard how good the food 
is on cruise ships," she said. "J believe 
people would buy a book like this, and it 
cerrai nly would be fun to do. 

Sounds like another rough assignment. 

Suzanne Hodges is a free -lance wnter who 
lives in Winston-Sa/em. 

19, 1985 Ruben, who reaches J t the Un1vcrs1ty of 
Suurhe rn ~blOC' , spenc pJ rt o r J S.lbbJtiCa l leave 
J f the Unlve rSU) or l..c iceste r, Engl.:md. 0 
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The Class of 1972 has a reunion In November. 

Robert Alton Benson tBII JO '75) and 
Kathenne <.. all ins were married u n November .?2, 
1986. Bub is an auorney in the (ireensburo b w 
firm o f H arrison, Benson, Fish. \XIo rth, H all . 
North, Cooke .tnd Llndreth . K•th)· graduated 
frum <..uilfurd TechnicJI College and is J demal 
hygien is t. D Attorney Ted Blanton (.JD > is 
chairlll.ln of rhe Rowan Republican Party. 0 
William E. Butler and K1mberly S. Lewis were 
married on September 29, 1986. Kim gro~du a ted 
from Virgtnia Tech <Jnd works for Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Company in Winstun·Salcm. William \s 
an a.ssis ram vice pre-sident at W Jchovia 0 Joyce 
Mabel Gallimore and Sam Mtchael Swanson 
were married on March 7, 1987. Joyce IS dir~tor 
of rhe Bureau of Alternative Delivery Systems at 
1he New York Scate Department of Heahh She 
has an MA 10 public health from UNC·Chaprl 
Hill &am has a BA from the- State University uf 
New Yo rk and an MA tn public and internat ional 
affairs from the Un1versiry of Pittsburgh He is 
chief of energy conservation and environmenta l 
analys1s for the New York Public Service 
Commission. They Jive in Rensselaer, NY 0 
Steve P. Hall and his wife Peggy have a fourth 
child, David Travis Steve is a patrol scrgeam 
with the Momgom~ry Counry (MD) police 
deparrmem, assigned ru rhe Silver Spring district. 
0 Jim Haynes is Burke Councy manager- D 
Marilyn Gravander Jenklne is a pan-time 
planmng and allocations director for the Rocky 
Moun< areo Unued Woy. 0 Fredda F. Kimball 
and her husband Bill have a second son, Samuel 
Carson Kimball, burn on Sept~mber 1.3, 1986 
They live in Charlott~ . 0 Steven R. Loveland 
and his wife Deborah have a daughter, Alexis 
Adair, born October 7, 1986. Steven has been 
promoted ro vice pres tdent of research and 
curpur..ue deve-lopment a t Medex, Inc. He is 
responsible fur s tr.uegic plannmg. acquisntons, 
and long· term bustness opportunitie-s. 0 VIvian 
Deal McBride and her husband Oliver have a 
th1rd son, Andrew Charles. burn on March 20, 
1987 They love on South Bosron, VII 0 William 
B. White and his wife Kathy have a son, 
Alexander Barnes, born on january 16, 1987. They 
hve in Le-xington, KY 0 

}unt, 1987 
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laney Shackelford Anderson and her husbJnd 
Tom have: .J second ch1ld, Enk Thoma.s, born on 
March 6, 1986. l.tnq· ts the west rtgio n mun.tger 
of luswmer insrructiun fo r Mead Data Cemral, .t 
company wh1c..h sells LLXJS .tnd NLXIS 
cumputenzed reseat1.:h serv1ces. The Anderson~ 
li'c m Manhan~n Beach, CA. 0 Cynthia 
Newton Chadwick liVes in Frederick MD, wuh 
her hu.sband Rich Jnd che1r sons 0 Bryan Cobb 
h.ts completed chc requ1remc::ms fo r daplum.tte 
.status frum the American Bo.trd o f Pedia triC 
IXnti.stry. He lives 10 Greensboro, NC. 0 Jane 

A. Freeman ilnc.J her husband Allen h.t'-·t· .a 
~cond 'on. John l.:.d~.~. .trd, burn on Fcbru.tr)· 26, 
1987. J.mc cc.tffie!) gihcd students at Henle) 
M1dd le Sthool in Crozet, VA Allen u:.adlC\ gifted 
students .tnd soc1JI srud1es .&t \'(/csrern Albem.ule 
H1gh Sehoul 0 Sandra C . Golden .tnd Ruben 
8. Trn.tthun were marrit'"d on November:!.\, 
1986 Ruben is .t pilo t for l>elt;l Airline:!'> S.tndrJ 
has bc::cn promoted co .t ccount ext"C\..uvc fur H .tncs 
PnntJbles. They live 10 Houswn, TX 0 Richard 
T. Howerton Ill hJS been prumurc..-d tu exccu ri'c 
\ice president of the Presb)ce rian H e.Uth Scr\"iC~ 
Corpor.ttlun, che holding compJO)' for 
Presbyten.1n H o,pu.ll .tnd its .tffil~.tte 

curp(lr.Uions H e IS responsible fur Prbb)·ceri.m 
Medic.tl F.tciliut'.s , Inc, Prbb)·tertJn Preferrt'd 

He.1hh Pl.1ns. Inc.; :->rc!ib)•tcrian Hc.1lthPlu : 
CumpanrC.m.·· Prcsh)·tenJn Humt~.m.:, .anti 
Presb)'terian HumeHclpers. He alsu '" gencrJI 
m<~n11ger ot PresbyteriJn McJu: JI Ctre 

Cor pur .tt1un. He IS J mtmber uf \'V' Jkc Furco,( s 
Alumni Counol. D Patrick G. Jones '" .1 

p.1nncr in rhe Arl.lntJ IJIA firm ul KdpJtm.k ~ 
Cod)' He !tpc:.-"CiJitzes in CJ>:, curpurJu:, Jn~l 
p.1nnersh•p !Jw . 0 Stephen R. Liltle BA. ID 
'77l .md h1s wife Alic.:e h.1ve .1 J.wghtt.·r, M..t~ 
V•rgiOIJ, born on epu~mbcr 1 t 1986. Stt·vt· ,., ..111 

Jtturnt:)' in M.1rion N(. .tnd h.1" been .1ppumred 
to .1 term un the Nunh CJrolinJ c ... ...tc Offu.:.tls 
QuJhfu.Jttum. Bo.ard. He .1lsu is .1 tru\tc.:c.: uf 
Wongd!c College 0 L. Alan Love ll-~. MA 7Hl 
'"' J spet:iJiisr in X·fJ)' th:hn!tJI Jpph(.ltluns .11 

r------------------------------------J (l'f:ncr.tl Elecrric MedicJI S)'Stems of Mdw Jukc..•e 
H e has J PhD 10 ph)'Sit:s frum rhc Un1\crsu) u l 

Wake Forest University 
TRAVEL PROGRAM FOR 1987 

Two Exciting Adventures 
Beyond the Arctic Circle 
August 3-17 
Join us as we voyage "To the Land of 
the Midnight Sun!" Cruise aboard the 
elegant cruise ship Illiria from the 
breathtaking (jords of mainland 
N orw~J3 across the Arctic Circle to 
untouched Bear and Jan Mayeu 
Islands. The cruise culminates in 
Rey!Qavik, Iceland. 

Prices start at $3,395 and 
include sightseeing and 
the first night in Bergen, 
a series oflectures during 
the trip, the cruise, and 
all meals during the 
cruise. 
A specuu reduction on 
airfare is available for 
our alumni. 

Australia, New Zealand, and Tahiti 
October 18-November 1 
EI\Joy springtime with our friends 
DOWN UNDER! Fly with us to 
Melbourne, Australia for four 
nights followed by three nights in 
Sydney, the"City of Sa.ils." Proceed 
to breathta.k:ing New Zealand for a 
week of unforgettable-experiences. 
Two nights in Papeete, Tahiti round 
out this unique opportunity. The 
price of $3,849 per person includes 
roundtrip airfare from Greensboro, 
Charlotte or Raleigh, deluxe hotel 
accommodations, many meals and 
tours. 

To receive detailed brochures, fl.ll out the coupon and return to Ka,y wrd, 
Wake Forest Travel, 7227 Rsynolda Station, W!nBton-BaJ.em, NC 27109. 
__ Beyond the Artie Circle __ Austra.l1a./Nsw Zealand 
__ Please add my name to your travelers l1Bt. 

Name Class 

Address 

City Zip 

Phone (Home) 

}urtt, 1987 

UcJh 0 Carroll Ann Betzold Miller JnJ her 
husbJnc.J Jdf h.JVe J d.tughter, S.tr.l Mc..lnt)'Te, born 
on Det:ember 22, 1986. The>· h'-·e in Ad.tnt.t. 0 In 
J ul)". Joe Neal begins J une·yc.tr fellu~.~..,lup 10 

rcg•o nal .tne~rhc.si.t .tl the Virg1n1.1 M.&sun Clm~e 
in Sc.ude. W A 0 
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Susan C. Adams JnJ Thomas W. Ferrell d!A 
'7S, JD '79 h.t'e 3 sun Kyle, born un Augu ... t 12 
I')N6. They ll\ e in !)an D1cgo. CA 0 Paul 
Anderson .tnd h1s w1fe Lind~· h.1' e J JJu~htc:r 
Ker..cinJo)· burn onJ.anu.ary 2.!, 1986. Thq ll\c; 
1n N unhbruok, IL D J . William Boone ..., an 
Jssoc..ute tn the: Ad.tntJ l.a1.1. firm dl Ahtun ~ 
B1rd He hulds the JO frum \V .tltt'r r (IC!urgt.: 
S<hl)Oiuf L.a". Mercer Um ... cr~ny 0 David 
Philllps Bruce rccc•,·c...J .t Du..:tor of M•n•'IU) 
degree: frum .Suuchcrn B.tpti~t Thculngtc...&l 
~m1n.ar)· l .t~t Det..embc:r 0 Philip E . Cawley 
<MBA • has been prumurc....J tu \"llt'" 
pre:":-. ide m .· hum.tn rcsuu rLt.:~ by SuvrJn Fln.anu.tl 
Curpvr.ttlon He hn:s in \'(/.tshingtun, lX.: 0 
Robert Conner .tnd hi~ wdc: h.tvc..· J ')(.'lUnd .. hild, 
Robert l.)ndo n , born M.t)" .!9. 1986. 0 Gerry 
Crowder .tnd hi> wife Md.t nle h.tve .t d.tughtc:r 
Erm Eliubech. born on Augusc 2. 19M(l The)" li,·c 
1n Thom.tsvallc::, N C. 0 Clint Eisenhauer .and lm 
wife ha,·t: .1 sc:c..und son, Brc11 hkl.tnd. burn un 
J.tnu.try 7, 1987 They )Jo,·<: m \X.'tn ... tun· '.tlc:m 
where Ct.m as J \"llt: pres~tlem .&nd J.tt.ount 
super\"lsur .&t Long H.1.ym~ b.. <....trr 0 Samuel 
Hunt Fritschner •nd Lynn Wharter Tlllell 
(78) h.1ve .1 son, A.trun Fn1.sc.:hner 0 Burt B . 
Grenell is J dinic.tl psyc..holug ist whu rct.clvt.-d his 
PhD fro m Ca tholic Univcrsit} H e and h1s wife, 
MJrcia , a re expectmg che1r f~rs t lhdd this month 
They live m Arlington, VA 0 Beth Conner 
Jackson is a pt:-~.liatnc.. nephru lug1st, .anJ hcr 
husb.tnd, Lee, is .tn mtern1st. Thc..-y-.&nd thc:ir ~on, 
H .trnsnn- live tn Lexingtun, KY 0 Thomas A. 
Little II .tnd Urol A nncue Hedberg were m.trnec..l 
on J.anUJry \I, 1987. Cl rol gr-.tduated from urth 
C.trolin.t S[Jtc .and is J sofcw.trc devdc.,pment 
cngmeer .lt H.tnd H e!J Proc.!uus Inc.. Thum.t> 
owns Fuller upply Comp.tny. Inc Tht:y ltvc in 
Charluue. 0 Sam Lortz is VIle pre.s tdem uf 
Fouke C...Omp.tny, 1mponers o f le.ather pmdun s 
Trtcla Carlsson Lortz (7'}) 1!1. a .)y"em!!> .tn.tl)·' t 
fo r L1berry Life Insurance. The)· h..1ve twu cht!J ren 
and live in G reen v1 lle , SC 0 Judith R. Morris , J 

perso nnel management Spet..lahst Jt che N.t vJI 
Surface Weapons Center, rece1ved the Paul J 
Maruni Award. The Jward rerugnizes thusc 
who.se dedication and excdlem perfo rmance 10 a 
support function have made n signtf1cant 
conmburiun to the Center 0 Howell D . Nelson 
is cicy manager 3nd vice president of Wachov ~;1 

Bank and Trust ComfXlny 10 Lumberton, NC. 0 
George Parker is a member u f the board uf 
direcc:u~ J t Connecucuc Bancurp, Inc . .tnd ItS 
substdiary, che Norwalk Bank He t.s vic..e 
president and chief financial ufficer ;u Leasmg 
Techno logies lmernarionnl, Inc. 0 Thomas 0 . 
Phillips <BA, MA '7HJ •nd Janlne Sue Tllletl 
(76) have a son. Lowell Thomas Phillipps TilleH. 
0 Allan R. Tarleton and Donna D1Pnsco were 
married on May 23, 1987. Allan IS an 3ttorney lt 
VanWinkle, Ruck , W:1ll, Starnes & !>.I vis Oonna 
IS reader services librarian at Wake Forest Law 
School. 0 Barry N. Weiss os heod of che 
management consulting deparcment fur Gram 
Thornton's Balumure office. He and his wife, 
Sharon A Perkins, have a son, Jonathan 0 
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Shelley Dick Carey .tnd lll'r hush.1nd h.lvt: .1 

wt:oml d.tughtc.:r Uh:n (,t,Jll.", burn ,,n l>nL·mbcr 
1. I ~JH6. The) h'"e m O.&kl.tnd, CA 0 Jack 

Clayton .md Mary McElwee Clayton PA "'M 
h.a\c .1 "'e(unJ .. un, Juhn O"Bctr) born un 
l>u.cmbc..·r I X, I '1Hh TIH.:) II\ t.: 111 \\" m~cun :-..alc.:m 
where J.tlk 1~ nun.a,:t:r ul 1hc n.IIIIHI.tl J.ifoup tn 

dw lntcrn.mnn.tl dl\ i .. iun .at hr,t \V.tdlol\ 1.1 
<.~olrpt:lr.m,an 0 John C . Cooke .tnd Elaine 
Smith Cooke 1 .,,, h.tH' ..1 ""'"· R~.an Thnm . .., 
burn on Augu\1 llJ, 19HC, Juhn j, Jll .Utolfll\. 111 

1hc..· R.tlc1~h l.11.1. firm ol M.1Upm, T.1ylm. 1111, .tnd 
AJ.am-. El.tiOc 1~ .1 ~ultl.l..tfe Lnn .. uhJIH lur Unt')' 

Curpur.&tum 0 Brenda Farr Engel .md her 
hu,b.md HtLk h.t't.: ,, -.ct..uu~l "Ill. Rubc.:rt. I urn on 

Oc..h1bcr II. I'JHl) Thq ll\c tn '·•"rcllt..t.:'dk. Nl 
0 Thomas Hausman "hn .. ·wtng .lrL·.t m'"·'i!""'' 
lur Milkr l\rcw•ng (.~ounp.ln~· .. Alb.tn~. ( oA 
brc.:Wl'r)" 0 Mike Heafner 1UA. MD '79l ,, .1 

ncurusur_.:cwl lor chL· r\1r hlrLc..· He hl"' "th: 

Nancy, .tnd clu.:ar .. un MlkL· Jr IIH: 111 S.tn 
Anwr~~u. TX 0 James Perry Hendrix h .... I"K;cn 
prumotcJ ht Lit)" c:xec.Ull\1.· Ill thc..· Mt \tr\ olftt..t.." 
of Pl.amer·, l\i.ttttm.tl U.u1!.. lie .and lu .. "'•ft..· Amy 
Belton Hendrix ~· h,l\"L: '"'' li,augluc..-r .. 0 
Suzanne L. Jowdy di.-\. ID ·rx1 h.a .. bn·u 
pr111nutc:~l hi t..nun\C.:I 10 liu .. · 1.11.1. Jep.trtllll'IH .. t ll_l 
Rq·nut.t .. Tob.tc.c.H C11mp.tll) 0 W. Glover Little 
.md hi~'~ itt: h.l\t..· ,, ,l.m.~hrt.·r. :O,u~.ut l.l.ault..'". hun 
un \t.1) 1. I9H6 0 J . Reid Marks Jr. h .... hc.:t.:n 
prttllllltt=J hi ~cnu1r \"ILc..· prt....,ldt:m .and (,rL·elt\lllt: 
~( J e'lCt:"l.Ume b\· f\:(. B "-•uth ( .1mhn.1 0 :\l.n.1l 

Rc..·:-.t:rn· l.u:urcn~n1 Jimmy Myers '' U.trr.tlhtl1 
Cl1.tpl.am, ~ir"'t B.u1.1hun. Tt..·nth M.•rmt: ... h.,,t:,l .. 11 

C.1mp l.ctcunc: 0 Glenn C . Peck Jr . .tnd '"' 
w1k Su ... m h.J'-"1..' ..1 ~Lm~hrcr Jt..·:-.,lt...t C.Jrru/1. born 
un Au~u~c..., 11)&\ The) h"'c..· 10 Nt:" YurJ... (II)" 
0 Lovetta Pugh d\A. MD 79• .• n,l R1dt.1HI 
lin:J.tg \\'dsun wen nurru.:c.l un Fc.: hru.tr\· "' l 11K" 

l.u\ett.l t:-. ..1 .. ur~-:cun wuh LlmH.:r"ll) SurJ..:It..tl 
·"-'\Ull.tll"" Rn .. h h.t'> .t bJlhdnr \ dt..·,grcc.: I rum 
\krrun.td (.,llc..-,gc..· .tnJ .1 tnJ\lt..r" trnm <•c..·nn.• 
t.uiiL·J..:c.. Ht: 1:-. c.h1t:f c..XC.."1..Uli\C..' ulfllc:r .11 .o\mt:rll.tll 
Mutor Jn .. wuce. Tht..·) li\c..· 10 <.lurlcmt..· 0 Susan 
Morris Safran . .mJ Perry Sal ran MBA' h.tvc.: 
rhn.:c suns. Stephen. whu j, ''x )"L.".Ir, uiJ . .Jnd 
J.&,•tn .tnJ l>.a\-·id. whu .1re thrt.t. Su,,ul 1\ wnrlmg 
un her 0\;J,lt..·r s m nur .. inJ..: Jt DuLt: Um\·cr"'H) 0 
John Morris Sandlin .tn,l Jt..·.tn Fun:~•u 
~tcphcn!!>tlll wt.·rc m.trric...J un m .. t:mbt:r :.. I'JHC. 
John 1\ J rc::.tl t.:·,r.trt: llt:\dupt:r .&t !-..tndltn 
Dc: vdupmc..·m CttlllJ>.Hl)" J c:.IO gr.ldU,IIc,llnun ~t 
M.~ry ·s <...ollc,.:c.: .tnd U1 <.A.h.tpcl Hill .tnt..! '' .t 
tncLiit..&l !!o.tl~ "'pt:tl.t il""~l fur BuchrinJ.{er 
M.annc:ht'tm l> i.tgnmm-... 0 Patricia L. Sm ith , ..1 

n:prc:-.cntJ II\C fur IDS hn.tno.d St:rv•w~. h.1\ 
c.arnt:d che c..crr1ric:J fin .tnll.tl pl.tnncr dt..-:-.•~n.lltun 
from che Cullc~c fur Fln.tOLI.tl Pl.tOIIInJ.! 0 C . 
Steven Smoot is tn.tn.J~er ur lln.anl i.JI pl.tnnlng. 
.tn.tly~Js , .and c..·umml fur lnrern.lti()OJI u pc.:r.,u,m .. 
.JI C.ltrnln~ flbt:rgl.t.s He .and Ill\ Wife, n .. nuc.:, il\l" 

'" Pcrrr .. burJ..t. OH 0 M.~Jur Bruce A. Sydnor 1:-. 
tun'lm.tnJer uf cht.· 61,1 Tr.tn ... purl.&tlltll A'l.&llnn 
M.tmtcn.Jnt..c.: G.Jmp.tn)· Jl K.tuerb.td. .. (ocrmJil) 0 

'76 
Roland H. Bauer is .t p.tnner •n thc Akron. OH 
l1.1w firm uf Amcn Lunn1ngh.1m Hre nn .an 
Ct:hnp.tny 0 Joseph Carpenter .tnd hb w1fc.· 
Lynda are expecting thc1r thtrd lhilc.l in Ot.wber 
Juseph IS J nudc.tr u'll...Jtc..tl tedlnulog•sa in 
B1nghammn, NY 0 Henry W . Daniels t:. 
president of the Unuetl W Jy u f Juhn.scnn C..Junt) 
(NCJ. 0 Joni Byerly Emmerling JnJ her 
husband DJvid h.tve .1 sun, Dane Al.tn , bu rn un 
April 19, 1986. They live 1n Stc::vens Pw nt , WI, 
where David IS execuuve dm~cwr uf the N.tuunal 
Wdlness lnsricuce. 0 Debbie Lewis Fox ts 
assuci:ue m1nis1er a t Ardmore Unne.J Methuc..lts c 
Church in Winston·SaJem 0 Ed Kie1er IS W..1ke 
Forest's interim J:tZZ. ensemble dm~ctur ~o~nd 
d1rector of the Ease Davidson High School band 
program H e and h1s w1£c, Jan, .1nd che1r 1wu .sons 
hve in High Po1nt 0 Rachel Messina Klnlckl 
and her husband Bob have a .scrund son, J 3mcs 

Commued 
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'76 (011/IJI/ft.:d 

Ruht.:n. ~~rn on ~IJy ?-, 198(, R.1c..hd '' .1 

.,,,ft,,Jtt: Jc:,·dnpmcnt c..·ngtnc..·cr fur H~.:" lt:tt· 
P.nkJnJ..., uhr.J~l)Und pn.xhab. They ltH m 1"-:wn, 
MA 0 Deborah Richardson Moore JnJ her 
hu!lbJnJ Vmt.~ hJlt: J :>c.:mnJ t.htiJ. TJ)-Iur 
R1t.h.1rdsun. ~~ro on April 8. 19~'). Th~} ltlc 10 
( •rcer. Sl. 0 Carolyn Elizabeth Nash Jnd 
ll.LdurJ AdnJn CJddlt: wt:rt: tnJrr1cd 1l0 

lh.·t.c:mbt-r .2- 19 o t:Jwlrn hJs .1 nl.lster!l '" 
lOUn!ldlnJ.! I rum the Unllc:r~u)· ut \'Hl:IOIJ, JnJ 1!1 

.llrctlor uf ~.:uJ.tnt.c Jt Pro:>pc:t.t Hc:•ght\ MLJJ!t." 

..,lhuul an Or .tnge Count)·. VA Rit.h.uJ ~rJ..iuJted 
I rum tht: Colk~l' ,,f \\ 'ilh.tm Jnd MJC) Jnd ~~ 
'''l"t"CIIltt:Odt:nt ur R lntern.UIUO.JI Thq lilt' 10 

~\lrhlll... \"A 0 Diane Lynn Raab Jnt.l (.,erJI..t 
1\u,,dl HJJ' \\Crt: n"'.Hnt.·J on Oc:Ltlnbt.·r 6. 19S6 
l kant.· '"' th~IH JUt:nJJnt tor p,eJm,mt A~rline'io 
.HIIi.krC) 1\ JO mJc:pt:ntft:nt IIO JO(IJI piJnnt:r 
Tht:l ltn: m Ati.JntJ 0 Clare Shore .. nw:>t 
rnt·IH t.ulllpll!'lltlOn. )1,1 Rt ,,,,·ml•r.mu 1, J wurk 
lnr ''lpC.JOn .tnJ t.h.unbt-r urt.ht:str.J.. pn~tnlcn.:J UO 

:\l.•rd1 ~ 1. 1')8- Jf Mcrkin Comert H.1ll in :'\t\\ 
\ ,J..ln~ The \\tJCkl premterc ut .\f.,,,,lll,l•.lj 
IJ, ·.ul ,, 'lht·,lulc:J tur lunt: 'J, Jl'iu 1n :'\t'l\ Yurk 
< If\ 0 Ellen Lee Tillett hJ-. J \.!Jughter. lmm.1 
\\ 1;.1rtun RJ~ nur 0 Wanda Hall Woodlief hJ!i 
lxc11 ptlltnlllt.·d tu IJuliue'> m.ln.Jger Jt lnltll.d 
I,L Jnd hJ .. bt't'n trJnsterreJ to the (omp.!O)\ 
\\ Jlt:rto'' n . .\lA uflt~o.t.-s Shl liH~ tn ShJron. MA 
0 

'77 
The Class ol1977 has a reunion In November. 

Susan Wooding Batley Jnd trt-orgt: Ttllm.m 
8Jtlc:y Ill \.l.t-re mJrrJt:d un i=ebruJC) 18, 1987 
Su'i.tn l!i J mJrl..eung rt'prewmJtll-t' fur Jtm 
DH:ken!i Bu~mes:> form~ . Ueurgt:" gr .Jliu.ucJ f rum 
t.; N( ·Oupc:l HJ!l JnJ UNC S..:hool ut Mt:di..:mt:" 
JnJ i .. J dl.lgnu)tit." rJJiologlsr Jt NJ!ih X·RJ) 
th!luc.tJtt:'!lo Tht:) In t in RlXk)' Mount 0 Roger 
E. Barrows, J teJc.:her Jt \\est Or .1n~e ( Fl Htgh 
"c.:huol, hJ\ .1 full S(hubr\htp from 1hc ltnlrJI 
FluriJJ BrJn..:h ()f the: Engh.,h peJI..tng l,;mun. 
Jnd IS stud)·tn,L: Jt the ShJkt~peare lmtuutt: tn 
Stt.:atfur~I·Lpun·A,on tht!l ~ummer 0 Richard 
Bidlack Jr. IS JO .J.SSIStJnt professor ol hlstur) Jt 
\\'J~IHng10n Jnd l.te UntH·rStt) m lcxmgton VA 
Ht\ \p<."CiJ!.ty 1'i modern Ru!l~tJn hi!>tur)· 0 John 
C. Bryce .1nd ht\ "th: Paui hJn: .1 ~onJ 
d.tU,!:htc:r. Hull) 0 J c.-tl, burn on m~mbt:r 10, 
t9Nll. ThL')' Is\~'" \\:'•nstun·~Jitm wh~rc Juhn ts 
JO .t.sscx:tarc wnh tht: IJv. f1rm uf \'\fumble Carl)·le 
~.1ntlndg~.: ~ Rice . 0 Scott Chant Jnd hts w1fe 
su,Jn hJ\'C.: J lbugluer KJrtn lli-zabt.·th, born l)O 

June tO, I'JM6. -us.1n ·~an JnJiyst lor PrlKter Jnd 
(i.tmble. Xuu IS pre5ide01 11f S.Jft.(jrJin Inc J 

mJnuf.Jcturer ur quJht) wnrrol <.<qu1pm~nr for 
wmmt:rCLJI ~r.tin !'ltorJgc.: 0 John Mark Dillon 
1:> J..imLni.str.uur fur the (,rJn\'llle Medi(Jilenrcr 
He .md ht!> wtfe. !'\.moe, .and tht:lr t\.l.u dJu,L:htc:r .. 
lilt- tn Oxfortf, t C 0 In 1986. Andrew Fix 
rt-u~t,c.:-J an NEH summer "tllpt:nd tur rt~Jrch '" 
the ctheriJnds.. The rc..-suhs, Jn Jrttclc on the 
Dutch C..ullcgiJntS. wJ..O; publt,hed tn tht: !)pring 
198-r t~!'IU(' of ~u;h-cnth Ct·nllfr) "~tuJJt·J 0 
Gordon W. Folger 1MAEd> IS exet.'lJtiH drrcctor 
uf the Women-:> Center tn RJ!e1gh. J mulu-.,crvicc 
toun!it:hng Jnd resou rce center for women 0 
Susan Smith Fox Jnd htr hu!lband MJrk have .J 
"tOn, M.1rk Jr, born on Ocwber 1, 1986 0 
Charles T. (Chip) Hagan Ill \}D) "<hJornun 
of the Gmlford County lkmucrauc Pany. He tS J 

pJrtner in the Greensboro law firm of Adams, 
Kleem1er, HJ.nn.:ah and FoutS 0 AI Hinman tS 

JSSISt.tnr news dtreccor at WBTV in Charlurre. 0 
Ridley Kinsey and htS wif~ Beth ho~ve J second 
!~On. BenJamin Dono~IJ, burn on November 8, 
1986. Rtdlt:y is d irector u( markeung<arpet 
product s Jt ICI Ftbres 0 Bob Klatte IS l 1c~ 
president uf Nielsen Markermg Research, J 

dll' LSIOn of Dun Jnd Bradstreet Corporation He 
Jnd h1s wtfr, MJry Jean , and theJC rwo children 
hl'e •n Glen Rock, NJ 0 Dean Langrall 1s 
presidenc of Llngralls Furnnure m Salisbury, MD 
0 Kay Lee .1nd her husb:md have a son. David 
Edw•rd, born on July 8. 198~. K•y is J S<l£ 
employed t3X adl•iser and hves 10 Wiruron· alem 
0 Charles L. Little Jr. and h1s w1fc Jan•e h:~ve J 
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~t.IU.~htt'r. ~l.arg.m.:t P.:~tc: burn tin Dt'u.·mbt:r " 
9~6 The.") h\t: 111 \\ .:~dc<tb.•ru. r\( 0 James D. 

(Brownie) McLeod h.l!t bc..~n prumn1<:J tn )C:"'''r 
,.,Lc prc~u.Jt.•m Jnd JircLtnr nl thc luun.ul 
rt'~\IUft:~ .Jep.tnmt:m Jt Southern .&uunJI B.mk 
0 Angelo G. Monaco ... Jc..pUt)' dlfl'lh.lf ul the: 
Nt:" York Zoulugu.:JI ~HXIt:t) 1Brun>. Z.ou1 .md 
.adtunc..t profe~!<>ur ot eu>nlllllK> bu)IOt'>> .H 
Adelphi Llnl \ t:rsuy Ht' J,,.c!~ 10 Shrub O.tk. NY 
0 David Lawrence Newton .&nd hi) ''Ill' MJ[") 
hJn- J sun. Alc:x. born unjul) 2'. 19~). D.ntd is 
.&n snJu)mJI hu;~t~n•~t tor thc: North CJmltn.& 
0" IS\On ul He.&lrh Sen 1u~s 0 C . Randy Pool 

M•rlene 
Hy•tt
not• 

stereotypie•l 
Superior 

Court judge 

One day last January, J Marlene Hyatt 
('76, JD '80) walked IntO a courtroom in 
Gaston County Superior Court, sat down 
on the bench, piCked up her gavel-and 
made history . Hyatt IS the first woman 
elect~d to a resident Superior Court 
judgeship in North Carolina. 

Hyatt, who was appomted a spec1al 
JUdge m December 1984 and elected to a 
four -yea r term as a res1dent judge last 
November, sa1d that she wasn 't aware that 
she was mak1ng history. ") didn't know 
that at the rime I ran," she sa1d. ") didn' t 
know char until after I had won the 
elec[lon." 

In spire of her precedent-setting 
vicrory, Hyatt says char her legal career 
has been fairly typical. "I think people 
expect me co say that I have been treated 
differently," she said, "but I really haven' t. 
Perhaps ir 's just rhe respect that people 
have for the position." She does admit, 
however, char some people are surprised 
to see her on the bench . ''I'm nor exacrly 
rheJr stereotypical picture of what a 
Superior Court judge IS supposed to look 
like," she said 

Asked to characr~rize her court Hyatt 
said, "I think I run a fa1rly srncr 
courtroom. I expecr that it be orderly and 
disciplined. I do try co be fair . I try to treat 
each person's case individually, listen co 
what they have co say, and make up my 
mind only after I have heard what rhey 
have co say." 

Hyatt says that she enJoys working w1th 
jurors, and enjoys rhe courtroom 
atmosphere. "I've always enJoyed erial 
work," she said. "Trial arrorneys are often 
very good attorneys. They have tO be able 
to think quickly. No matter how much you 
prepare a case, there's something that 
comes out in a trial that is unexpected." 

.tnd h"" l\ dt.·. Barbara Craig Pool ~ '9)_ Jrt: 
cxpnung tht:•r .. e~.:und duiJ riH!I munch R.and) h 
.m .tunrnt:) tn the 1.1" llrm ul Y.mt.q Jnd Pt"kll 
0 Don Prentiss lilA . JD 811 I\ .t pJrrncr m thc 
llizJ~th (u)". N( !.1\\ f1n11 o f 1-lurOihJ I, lltlc) 
Uh; .nJ MJIJnJ Heldt Hagen Prentiss 1 Kll i; 
J!i!'li:;;rJnc Jm.•t.rur tt f dlt' AlbtomJrlc f ou..t 
ll•n• FuoJ PJn<r) 0 Leslie J. Radford 1> 

JJmtnJscrJtl lC: ~.ourJLnJttH ,,f thl' Okl.•hunu 
Cumrnumty The.nrc As:>ut.i.t tum She JnJ her 
husbJn.J. j1111 HenC) . lilt: m Ntl rnun. OK 0 H. 
Robert Showers ,BA,JD l'\O l l5 Jtrc,:tur ut the 
Justit.e DepJrtmenc' !i ObsumU) TJsk furu•_ 0 

Deborah .1nd David Sizer "" n .~n JJuh 
(ontt:lllptlr,lr)· rJdm \t.Jttun '" Mt AJC)', N< Tht",· 
h.1\t.' thrct' lhildrc:n_ 0 Thomas R. Taylor •~ 
m.lll,l,!:t'f, ,ldht:\1\'1.' bJnd.lgc:'> dcldupmcnt rue 
Juhn!tun Jnd Juhnsun PruJut.b , In~: Martha K. 
Taylor {7tH ~ ~ J wmpetntvt' 101elltgcntc 
~.:unsulc.Jnt (ur PersonJI Pmdut.cs CnmpJil) They 
ltll' tn Mt:""rt.:crnlle, NJ 0 Paul Thomas 
Williams \JDl IS ..:h1d dtscrit.t Jut.lgc fur the 
Etght~nth Jut.liet.tl Dtscriu. 0 R. Tate Young 1:. 
J p.1 nncr 1n rhe Huu.stun, TX, IJ" firm uf 
KenncJy . 8urlesun & HJtkne~ H e a~ the pJnner 
10 t.:h.Jrgc of che lltlgJttun sct."tiun. 0 

The official 
Wake Forest 
University 
executive 
desk lamp 

The Wake Forest Student Alumni Council is proud to offer the official Wake 
Forest University executive desk lamp to alumni, parents, students, faculty, and 
friends of the U niversiry. Th1s beautifully designed Bouillotte lamp symbolizes 
the image of excellence, tradition, and history we cherish at Wake Forest 

The craftsmen at Sirrica, Ltd. have created an exquisite, hand-polished solid 
brass lamp which will provide lasting sryle and beaury for generations. The 
University seal is detailed in gold on the black parchment shade. Its features will 
remind you of your days of strolling on the Quad on the new campus, or along the 
magnolia-lined walks on the old campus. 

The lamp is ideal for an executive office, writing cable, or any room in your 
home. Brass shops sell lamps like this one for as much as S~OO, but the Student 
Alumni Council _ '1rice is only S 130. 

Take advantage of this opportuniry co acquire an exceptional lamp for 
yourself, a relative, or a fellow graduate. 

Mail orders to: 
Sirrica, Ltd., P.O.Box 3345, Wilson, NC 27895 

Please accept my order for Wake Forese lamp(s) at S 130.00 each. 
(Price mcludes shipping and handling.) 

I wish to pay for my lamp(s ) as follows: 

enclose a check, payable ro Sirrica, Ltd., in the amount of s, _____ _ 

Charge ro 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 

Account number Expiration date 

Signature 

Name---------------------------
Address _______________________________________________ ___ 

Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. Lamp available without seal if requested. 
On shipment to Norrh Carolina only, add 5% sales tax. 

}1111<, 1987 
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Rick Benton II 1S Rockingh.1m Count)··s first 
plo~nning .md butldmg inspecuun d1reccor. 0 
Thomas Albert Bland Jr. i~ .1 R.1ymond Bl).Jn 
Hruwn SchoiJr Jt the Southeastern Bapttst 
llu:ulugiCal emmar) 0 Lin~teoant Ann 
Mumma Boggs 1s .a N3val intelligence off1cer 
Jnd I> teJt.h tng J. t.:tiU~ un terrurism imelhgence
iJnal)"!!l" tor the NJ.v) Jnd rhe MJnnt-s m .10 
Oat:go. CA 0 Catherine R. Cress, nte 
rre:stdem ot C.n::~~ Insurance Agenq. h,c, recet\t:d 
tM- pruf~siunal destgnJ.uon of cerufied tnsurance 
counselo r he ln.es in H 1gh Po1nt 0 Michael T . 
Gallagher h.t.S been prummeJ to termirul 
man.t~t."r b)· Ru.tdWJ.) P.tckage Sysu~m. Inc He 
lt\eS in Houston, TX 0 Timothy W. Gilbert 
cBA, J O HII Jnd his ~t(e Janec han· J son ~ho 
~J.s born o n L>«ember ;o, 1986. Ttmoth) U J 
p.1 n ner an the ChJrlune, NC Ia" r1rm or Hur.tck. 
T.1lle). Pharr b:. Lownde:~ 0 David Glass .1od 
Beck) E'"ans were mJ rned o n No\ ember 11 
198(1_ UJ\·id h.JS" PhO tn mech.tntul engtnt"Cnng 
from North GruhnJ U t e Unt\"ersity Thq· li\•e 
to \\, .tke- f o rest. 0 N'Earl .1 nd Robin M. 
Godwin h.ne- .1 son. NormJn E.lrl ll . born on 

Class Notes 

Mo~)' \0, 1986. They li\·e 10 Atlant.t 0 Jane L. 
Goforth works for L)·ons .1nd Comp.1n)· and II\ e!l 
10 Ch.~lfom. PA 0 Candace H. Haigler is .1n 
asststam professur of biolog)' J.t Tt=:\.1.5 Tc.""Ch 
Umverstt)" , >pccialtztng 10 pbm t.cll biolugy Jnd. 
de,elupmt·nt. Her hu;bJnd, LJrl)' Bl.anto n, IS .1 

research soenttst tn the 5-Jtne department. The) 
h;ne bct.·n tn CJmbndgt.". England stnce MiJ)", 
doing re\earc..h funJed b)· a NATO felluwsh1p. 0 
G . Thomas Homer (MBA 1 is .10 .tccuum 
.supe"1sur Jt HuwJrd Merrell & P.1nn~r.s in 
R.1ietgh . 0 Jay Johnson ~ BA, MBA ·at t .1od 
Nancy Carr Marsh t MBA "81 1 "err: marrtt'd on 
J.anuJn· t 1987 Tht.;-· hve 10 H itkul)·. 0 Gwyn 
E. Kooy-Smith BA MD S>• and David C. 
Smith ' BA "Sl, JD ·g.it h.J\"t: a J<~uglncr. 
\\'hune)· Anneltese, born on <eptember 7, 191!6. 
D.t\ td is .10 .auorne)· in the \X'1nstun- .tlem b'"' 
ftrm tJf Allman pi)· Humphrc:p Leggett Jnd 
Howingtun. (.i"'}O is .1 pedi<~uio.tn 10 \\'tnstun

.Jiem 0 Roger McManus Jr. 1s president of 
the lmern.ational Mtnilab AsSOlJJIIun, .1n 
org.JntlJtioo lor one-hour photo£m~hmg 
bustr\c"!>~ He ai!>O •~ the publisher uf .\lou/Jb 
D~r<.lt~pmt·lllr mag:ll.sne. He li\"C:~s 1n t.reensboro. 
0 Jenny Parker Motley 1 BA. MAEd '79> J nd 
her husb,md Philip ha~·e a son, IJn Christopher, 
born onjul)· l'>. 1986. Thq hve 1n lk•)kms,VA 
0 Elizabeth Claire Pee Owens teoch<> thord 

grJdc .&t the Tnnuy Schoolm Atl.lntJ Her sun. 
Bo)·ce Robert. W.l.!i. born nn No,·c:mbcr \0, 1986. 
0 Cecil D. Price d~ locum teneru. \.0\cr.tgc 
through Kron Medical Curpor.:mon in Ch.apcl 
Hdl He )l,·es in Kinston. NC.. 0 Cath erine 
Brandt Ralston .anJ her husband Lr luH J ~on, 
Bro~Jr,,rJ Hamilton. born on St:ptc:mbc:r .!0, l'J86. 
C.uhcrine is .1 m.trketing .malpt ftu' PieJmum 
Atrltne5. 0 Randolph B . Screen h.l) hc.-cn 
tr.Jns£crrt:J tu 1he Johruw"' n. PA nfftle ut Bc.sll, 
(,Jrner ·tTeen b. Le-.nc. lnL He is br.tnch 
mJnJger 0 Jewett Moncure Sharp e .1od 1.1~.1 
l...t"igh .J ohnson \\ere m.trried l.tSt l>t:c.cmbt-r 
jt:Voeu flmshed ht> pc.-dtJtrtl rOillt:nq .Jt 
V.JnJerbilt Un&\t:rstry Children·~ Hu.,pu.JI 1n)une 
.tnd piJn::o m begin J. t\\to· rt.-J.r fclluwshtp m 
Jdnlt:\leOf mt.•<hcine. Thq lt\c in 1 .a\h\lllc, TN 
0 Caryl Clark Smith Jnd Brian Smith hJ>< • 
J.Jughlcr. Kdst:) L) nne, born un Nuvcmbc.:r lK. 
19K6. Kel .. c·{s gr.mJmothcr 1> Call1e Ann Utu,~-:lin 
Clark t ·~') TI1t: Smiths live in M.Jrthew!l. NL 0 
Dennis Wicker (jOl, .1 mcmbt-r uf the: Huuse u( 

Rcprt.~entJtiH-s. rt.-·c:ctH.J the ·.Jnfurd j..&)'lct.'::. 
l),~llngutshcd Sen· ICc: AwiJrd 1n FcbruJI) 0 
Scott Wilkie .1m! hi~ ...,,fe LisJ h.tvt' J '>l't:tiOll 
JJugluer Grol)·n Ann, burn un Febru.try 1M. 
1987 Scott ·~the group leader fur btn"'OrgJnJL:. 
Jnd prurein chemi.su1 Jt l1fe Tl-c.:hn,)lll!-:i l.-.., lnl. 
Thq· li\c: '" t..Jithersburg . .MD. 0 Lonnie B . 

Williams JnJ hts w1fc C..thcrine h.a,·e J J.~.u~htcr. 
MJrgJrct V1rginta. born un ~t.·pu.·mtx:r .!0. I'JN(, 
111<.."') ltn.- 1n \\ ilmingtun, N< "'here LonnJt· '" Jn 
J.th)rnt:y .Jf MJr.sh.all, \\ "•llum ... (lllrhJm & 

Br.J\\Ler 0 

'79 
Ka thleen McClay Bieg .mJ hL·r hu .. b.anll Rutx· 1 

hJ.\C .a ~dO, AleunJn Rolx-rt. burn un M.trc.h • 
l'J~"f 1-.:..athlec:-n i~ .1 !>.Jio m.mJ,_:n lor wrT~~:tr.ttl 
JCumm~ Jf the: M.1rtuU 1'.1\llllln Hutd 111 St 
l.uut'l, MO 0 Laura Veach Boies t BA. \11 ~1 
"K1J c. ..1 thcr..&pL't Jt Thc l"mplo)·c.·t: A .. ,l .. t.anu: 
Pmgr.Jm tn H1.a.:h l'mm 0 C hip Bu rrus HA. Jl l 
~HI 1" .1 )pt:t_iJI J~c:m lor tilt: H\1 111 Ml\ll .tntl, TX 
Ht~ ~•fc. )bil, \\Ufk) fur Cuupc.:h .tnd l.rbr.md 
0 C . Kelley Corbridge JnJ < •UI.t Olt' ..1 ""c.· l" 
nurrtL-...1 10 uH•tnbcr lt)Xfl (un.t '" J uunputt:r 
pro,.:rJmmcr . .tn.tl)"st rur Anll"fl\..10 M .lll,IJ.:C.:tncll( 

Systl·ms Kclft:)". whu Ius ..1 JD fr,un llu.: 
UniH·rsH)" uf ~luriJ.a. ,., .J tru.,t ulftu:r lor tlu· 
Fif)t N.uiun.tl B.m k. uf Vcntt·c:, II 0 Amy 
Wartsler David 1s J m.arkcttn~ rcpn.-..L·nt.tuH: lur 
IBM in lkth~.J. MD Scott David '" ·' l.Jhlc 
spflt.mg supcrvisur rnr (.._,p Tclephunc (.,unp.tn) 

1--------------------------------- ----------- - ---------i nf MJI)·I.tml Tht.;· hH· tn Burhm::.\llk. MD 0 

Come home to Wake Forest for 
1~S7 

tif)M~Cf)MI~f7/12~U~If)~ 

NOVEMBER 6-8, 1987 

* Alunmi 
Revue 

* Class 
Reunions 

* 
Football 
Heroes 

Come home to the campus, meet your old friends and classmates, 
and enjoy the third annual Alumni Revue and Wake Forest football. 
Mark your calendar now and watch your mailbox for details. 

Headquarters for Half Century Club and 
classes of 1937, 1947, 1957, 1967, and 
1977: Stouffer Winston Plaza Hotel , 
(919) 725-3500 

Headquarters for classes of 1942, 1952. 
1962, 1972. 1982, and 1987: Hyatt Hotel, 
(919) 725-1234 

Please ask for rooms in the Wake Forest 
Alumni block and give your class year 
when you make your reservations. 

~vents 

Friday, November 6 
Homecoming Buffet, Reynolda Hall 
Third Annual Alumnr Revue, 

Brendle Recital Hall 

Saturday, November 7 
Tenth Annual Homecoming Parade 

Extravaganza and Brunch, Campus Quad 
lndivrdual Class Reunions 
Wake Forest-Duke Football game 
Reception , Dixie Classic Fairgrounds 

June, 1987 

1SJS7 f'uvtball §£hedule 

September 12 R ichmond home 
September 19 N C Stare home 
September 26 Appalachian home 
October ~ Army .away 
October 10 UNC away 
October 17 Marylond home 
October 2-1 Virginia JWJY 

October )I Clemson 3W3)" 

N ovember 7 Duke home 
Novem ber 1-1 usc home 
Novem ber 21 GA Tech .tway 

Th omas Dunn ( MliA , I!> prL·::.id~.·m ul Dunn 
EncL·rpris~ . .tn unp..nt-expurc bu .. llll"'" h., ... t.,l 111 

\'(lin~hm -S.a h:m 0 Dana Holton Fishburne .tnJ 
D.t\ld b.h,in KwiJikuw>ki \\t:rt: m.trrlt'\1 on Aprtl 
I I, I 9K7 O.Jn.J tt:.Jche:~o 10 dll" W!O 'Io lun 
~ulcm, fnrs)·th Cuunt) &.huul... D.t,,d .a.:r.tlhucc,l 
frum SUNY-Aib..tn) .lOll wurlo. lur \'<fnmhlc 
Wrly le 5.1nJndgt.· .tntl Rltt· 0 Frank Fraile y Jlhl 
hi' wire SJr.J h;Jvt: .awn. Willi.Jm 1-r.ml. bo.trn m1 

Augus1 17. l'JMf,. 0 Andrew Griffin tl\A. MD 
"H\) .tnd Ius wife h.av<.· ;.1 ti.Ju~htN. A~hk-) 

l!il.Jbclh. burn u n No\·etnbcr I. 19K6 Thc1r """· 
Andrt:w, ~~ 1wu. (,riHin '' dlll'f rt."'ttJem in 
urulug) . .n Nonh Urulin..t lliJpli.,c H,,..,pt co~l 0 
Raymond (Terry) Jones Ill r.tn tn ..1 fth ) null: 
r.tu.: m Ch.arluuc l.l.SI M.a rd1 ll1e '- ' CfH rJ.hhl 
munq fur ch~ Amnul Hum.tnt· 'Kil'l) ol 
Ch.trlutte. He .tl!!.t) r..1n in ht ... lt n.t 1'\t·\1. YurL 
m.Jr.Jthun l.t..St 'Prtll~. fint!:>hlll].: m tlu.: Cc•)' 

pc.:ru:nc. \Vhcn he 1.,n·t runnmK Jun<.-.. '" .111 

J<.wunt sy::otL·m> en~tn<."Cr fur I HM 0 R. Douglas 
Lem m erman .1nd Danna Wortma n 
Lemm e rman (NO) hJ'e ·' tl.tU~hc<.-r Srt:ph.atut· 
Brcu, burn on Oc.cnbcr I C1, I9KCt D.tnn.t '" .an 
~i!!.tJnt vice protJt:nl .tl lnct:gun C.:.urpor.ttinn 
Duug is Jn auornt.•)" in priv.tt<.· pr.tttl<.e. 1lw)" 1"-c 
in Clemmons. 0 Robin Levina t MAA l .tnt! 
Ruben L><~le Se-.1.buh wert" m.Jrnt...J m A pnl ltubm 
IS pwJuc1 m.1.nager fur L Egw. in Wm-.wn·S.alcm 
R~,ben is .tn <~Hornt."')' with the: R&t.hrnnud l.J" 
finn uf M..1ys JnJ V.Jicnune. 0 Judith P . Lytle 
hves 1n tJc,,slun. MA, wi1h her hu::.b.!Od l~•h IJn 
nphth.tlmolugtsc wirh ;.1 spcc1JI lntt:rc:~t 10 

glaucmna) JnJ thetr ;un Ju::ot"ph 0 Bet:1 
Trousdale Marshall h.ts bc.""Cn prumtuc:J tu 
"JoCniur b.mlung offi~r .at the Ftrst NJrmn.&l B.ank 
uf '"'utsvil~ <KY). 0 Keith M. Martin h.u bc.."Cn 
prummetl1u supen•c.ur-w.lrr.tnrlt.'S .11 l'tl,lllh•m 
A1rhnes He is rc:sp.•n~•ble fur the JJmmJ,cr.auun 
o( .JIO.r.Jft .JnJ CUffi(XIOent W.li"TJiltf prn~rJm~ . 0 
Brian McCulloch a::. .a puhqhuldcr !>en Itt.'"'!. 
mJnJger for NJrionwidt: lnsur.~.nt.t:' Cump.tn)· m 
lrvang, TX 0 Robert A. Miller t> .t!>'"K JJtc 
Jdmmstr.acor of Ch.trtcr H&lls Hti'Spn.tl in 
(ir~nsbum. 0 Susan Kersker Moran JnJ 
David F. Moran (SA. MBA 'Kll ho~vL· J d.m~lm·r. 
Marjorie M .1ry. burn un June I\, 19Mb. lllc)· li\t: 
10 R.1lcigh where D.1.vid i::. .1 w~t ..&nJI)'.SI .tt 
Edw.ud Week Componr 0 Kathleen Neal 
receiVed her PhO tn ecuoorni(_S frum the: 
Um\'t:rstry uf V•rgin1J Jnd worl..s (ur tht: O(filc uf 
the Cumptmller of the Currency 10 W.uhm~o:wn. 
L>C. 0 David A. Norman, ~sistJnt exttuu~e 
d1rector of the Caruhn.l.) trolf AS.>tJ(IJhln, Jnd 
M.uthJ Dare Combs were m.nned un Nuvcmber 
8, 1986. M:utha grJ.duJted (rum Jlem Cullegc 
Jnd teaches Latm a1 \'(fest ~uD)"th H 1gh Slhoul 
They live in Win.srun- :1lem 0 Jeff Parno tS a_ 
seo1or b1oSU.Itstician Jt Ccntocur. Inc. He Jnd ho. 
wife. Susan Gordon Pamo (77), hve m Exton. 
PA 0 John B. Yortte (j0) i.s .tsssscant gencr.tl 
tuumel an CJ.rohna Freighr Urners Curpur.tuun 
0 
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'80 
Martha Otto Ard .•nd Bill Ard (811 h.ve ' 
dJu~hu:r. Dev.1nn K.Jthrrn. born on M.1rch 1, 
19M., Bdl is J [~It gu.1rd fur the Ne\~ York U1.tntS 
.tntl. 111 the u(f seJson, is J stoc.:kbrohr for Buu.:her 
.tnJ Smger. In~: M.1nhJ IS J bJnk oHtlt'f for 
~hdi.lmil NJtlunJI B.1nk. 0 Lynn P. Burleson 
.JD• •~ .10 JHtlfllC}' in tlw \X'inston·SJiem [J\\ 

llrm 1..11 Peo·n Sux.kwn Jnd Rubmsun. He 
~rct.IJill.o '" t.uml) l.1w 0 Robert R. Campbell 
h J p.mner 111 thc NJshvtlle, TN !.1" hrm of 
Shlkcr JnJ BJnholome"' He .mJ hi.s '' lfe Susan 
liH: '" NJsh,ille. 0 Cindy Crowther ts .1 ne\\s 
pro..luu:r for W/ 'OC-TV m (hJrlow:. 0 Maxine 
E. Dalton UDl is Jn JSSOC.:IJtt: tn the H1gh Puim 
IJ\\ lirm of Roberson. HJwonh ~ Rcese. 0 
Richard S . Ellis t MBA 1 tc.tches bu~ines~> 
.H.lmmlstrJtlon .u B.trbcr lllti.l College:: He IS 

working on h1!.'> di~scrrJtlun fur IllS DO(tor of 
Educ.ttion dcgrce I rum UNC·C.~reen~boro. 0 
J~tfrey N. Goodman IS <.oncruller ,tr E.t~t 
AIJb.tm.t ~leJICJI Cent~r 10 Opelik.t, AL 0 
(.Jpt.tln Lester 0 . Grady Jr. rt"ct:l\t"d !ll'H:r.1l 

,1\\.lrd:, ...,h~n he _..:r.1Ju.ucJ from p1lot tr.tmln~ .11 
Rct:!-t.: A1r Fur(l' BJ.sc. He rcccl\cJ the fl)m~ 
Tr.1mmg A\\.trd, the rh.tdcmK Tr.tintng A .... .trd.. 
the Le.tdcr~h•p A\\Jrd . .tnJ thc Distinguishc:J 
Gr.tdu.ttc Aw.trd He 1:. 'tJtloncd .tt M.tlDJJI Alf 
Furu: B.tsc. J·L 0 Mac Healy .tnd Linda 
Morton Healy • 81 h.1H .. J.J.U~htcr Jenmler 
MJcJ"n.tld Ht.'.tl~ burn on Ollllhc:r ~8. 1986 The) 
11\c: m byctte,·illc. 0 Elliott M. Hester Jr. 
MBA o~nl.! Shc1l.1 l.),n\n M.1r~h \\ere m.trncJ on 

hbruJn ~I. I'J~r· Lll•~,•n work) fur H1~h Pomt 
Rt.·~i"n.tl Ho ... pn.tl Sht'il.t ~r.tdu.ttcJ trum l.cts 
1\.ldt.IL" Cullt.:gc .1nd work:t tur The lm.tgmg 
Ccm~,.-r Thq hH· •n H 1gh Puinr. 0 John 
Kenneth Hunt .1nd P.tmel.• jc.1n O.ddc)" were 
nurrH:J un ~un;tnbcr 8, 1986. Jnhn works for 
R1lbln!lllll Humphre)· Comp.tn) P.1meiJ gr.1duared 
lrurn L"N(.Ch.tptd H ill .1nd works for the- Po~rk 

l)~,;ntJI He.thh Center' .tnd the Bu" m.tn UrJ)" 

Slhotulut McJi~.-ine Jep.trtmcm o t dentiStry The) 
ll\t,: 1n \\"1n~run·SJ!cm 0 Cathelne Dawn 
Israel tnd \\'1111.11n \'.:au~hn Mt.CJJI wrc mo1rncd 

''"' ~,.,o\x.·r 1;, 1986. Gthcnne hJ!io .tJL) lrom 
C.t&npbdl l·nl\ct~uy .tnd o1 m.tsrcr"~ trum Duke 
Sht " 10 Jlf·•rnc) 10 pn\".ttt pro1t.IICc \\'illiJm 
gr.1Jr...t:cd l r~>nl Duk~: • .LOd I runt Duke l'ni,<:r~u)· 
Mtdi\JI Sdu)!.tl. H~: '"' .1 rc:s1Jcnt 10 P-").,h •. ury ac 
Duke. 0 Andrea E. Ketner .tnd her hu~banJ 
Ro~n hJ\"t: .1 )00, Ruben (h.1rle-~ Jr btnn on 
Oc<uber 19. l9H6 0 Vicki Leonard " 
(()ffimunic.ltlom dtrccmr of che C.:arawbJ Count )' 
Unut:J \X'.:ar 1n Hu.kory. C. 0 Kelle Smith 
Leonhard 1:, "-url..ing on Jn MBA .:at Co lumbia 
LnJ\l"tsul 0 Mary C . Lucke · ~.:an e<onu m•sr 
tor the Bun:Ju ul L.tbor St.:ausuu, She IS worktng 
.J!o ,n ~ndmtr)· .ln.•lyst tor .ttr p.tsscnger :tnd .u r 
CJI u tr..LnSptJrtJtlon ~crv 1 <.t:S She live~ 10 

Aln:.tnttn .. \'A 0 Joseph 0 . McCullough 
di:\. JU "t;lt 1'!1 .tn Jttornt)' 10 thc Ch.ulouc I .:aw 
hrm of H orJLk, T.tllc). Ph.trr .S... Luwm.tcs He .:and 
I,. 1\tk Lauren Smith McCullough t'Bll, l•'"e 
tn < h.1rhatc:. 0 Drew Harris McNeill .tnd John 
W illiam Totten II JO '861 .... ere mJrricd on 
Apnl II 1987 Drel,\ works for \\'omble C..ul)·lc 
S.mdnrJ~c: .1nd R•cc John \\urk\ lor \'\filson, 
Dt·.~r.t\1 .:~nd jt1hnsun The)" h,·c in Win~ tun· 
'.dt rn D William Edward Miller i~ .1 studL·m J t 
:-..; •lll l>.Jillt' L.1" ~chou! .1nd 11\c~ in South Bend, 
I:\ 0 Martin David Make .tnd Linda CJwl 
Bo~·l.•n \\t:it" m.lrric:d on Ouohcr II JIJ~6. M.1rt1n 
•~ .1 licutt:nJnt tn du.: \.:.1v~·. Lmd,, ~-:r.H.Iu.ucJ from 
( .tmpbdl Lin•\·cr:~.H~· .tmi wurh l<~r Sc:n.uur J,uncs 
r lituyhdl l"hq· h\c Ill .<\rltll~ftJO, VA 0 Marcy 
Monyek •~ 'll..t.: prcstJcnt uf nurkenng .tt \X'urld 
Bunk, lm: publish{'!) uf eJu<.JCillllJI rdcrcn(c 
nutcn.tls. 'he h.1.., .1 jl.) from DcP.tul UOJver., •ry 
Schoolot I..! IN, .tnJ re.:adll"So bu~•ncss 
wmmunic.nions Jt the lllinui~ Jn,t ltUtc o f 
Tt't.hnulugy ~ C..,r.tduJtc School uf Businc~s She 
11\e!o an ChtcJgo. 0 Chris Ng tS .a rhird-yeJr 
n:~1denr 10 di.1gnostic r..ad•olug)' Jt N o rrh C..~ro lln.J 
B.tpusl H osptul Laura Williams Ng is .1 th~rd

fC .lC re:~.ide nt 10 ob~tetnts,"!,')'Oeco logy :u NuHh 
CarohnJ Baptist H ospnJI They hve 10 Winston
S.tlcm. 0 George A. Rush .and h is wife SabrinJ 
have a d:tughter, Amy Eliz:tbeth, born on J.:anuary 
I, 1987 They live in Ch.uloue where George is 
.:an a~sist":lm vice president .11 NCNB lnves rmem 
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Gulley's theatre is alive and well 

} obu Guilt:; lrtgbll ttJ.r Clun!IICtt 0 fJbbmr 111 tbl! 197<) produc/1011 of Three Men on a Hors~. 

Theatre 10 this country <S in trouble. 
Some blame it on rising rocket prices and a 
publoc that would rather watch television 
or go to movies. Others say th at the 
Reagan admi nistration's cuts 10 arts 
subsidies are forcing many theatres to 
close. But, whatever the cause, there are 
those who agree that Broadway is dying, 
and regional theatres are seriously ill. 

John Gulley (8 1), a director for the 
Asolo State Theatre on Sarasota, FL, 
agrees with the general diagnosis of 
theatre's miserable state, but says that his 
company is surprisingly healthy-a 
condition he attributes to hard work and 
contacts made over the years. Asolo has 
worked in Florida for rwenty-one years, 
and began mak10g national tours on 1981 . 

.. We do a lot of repeats, like Raleigh. 
where people have come w respect the 
Asolo product ," he said. "Wc·ve develupecl 
a pre!!y good name I've seen a lot of 
regwnal theatre and some of it is 
wonderful. but you 're not going to find the 
caliber of the Asolo very often. Not 
everything we do is roght on the mark
there's a lways a chance you'll stumble
but we attract very good acrors from New 
York and around the country. We bring in 
good designers and we strive for 
excellence .... We're not like the Gurhrie 
[Minneapolis· resident repertory theatre). 
They could tour Natalie Needs a Nightie 
and people will buy it. It's the same with 
the Acting Company. People see John 

Houseman, New York , and they'll buy dorect1on. We just got a letter saying 
anything they do. It 's that name 'Sorry, we can 't raise your subsidy because 
recognition... your theatre doesn't have enough national 

The Asolo is starting to get that impact.' That's absurd. To get money we 
recognition, especially in the Southeast . have to get in Time magazine or the New 
But Gulley insists that success isn't a sure York Timer:· 
thing. Gulley's passion for the theatre 

"We all work on the edge, .. he said. developed accidentally. He was a pre-med 
"Theatre is not in good shape across the student at Wake Forest when he was 
country, and Broadway is going down the talked into performing in Look Home· 
rube. No one's ge!!ing rich, except a few ward, AliKe/. "It was almost too much of a 
realtors. .Fifty-six percent of the cliche," he said. "I walked in there, smelled 
regional theatres in this country run at a the greasepaint, heard the roar of the 
deficit. That puts pressure on the artistic crowd, and knew that was what I wanted 
directOr and staff to come up with hits and to do:· 
that can be detrimental to the artists. After he graduated from Wake Forest, 

"But the Asolo's doing all right. We're Gulley got a masters of fine arts from the 
running a little deficit, and we had to do University of Wisconsin . He joined the 
some penny-ponching the last year or so. Asolo Theatre in 198~ as a direCting 
and artistica lly,'" terms of picking plays. ontern. 
we've got tO wa!Ch it. lr droves you crazy. In spite of his frustration worh the 
You want to do Ibsen and Pinter, but you economic realities that keep dircttur 
have ro sprinkle the CbnJ/1/I<tf Carolr and from tJkong rosks , Guller says char a 
Rummaken in there roo or you ain't going direcror must consoder his aud<ence when 
ro make ir. It's very easy to fall back on the he chooses a play. 'Tm fed up with avante 
musicals and the Neil S1mons and stop garde directors foisting Sam Shepard on 
rak10g risks ... audiences that don't want, don't enjoy 

Gulley blames much of the caution on him. Reg1onal theatre should speak ro its 
the National Endowment for the Arts. region." 
" Regional theatre started as precisely as And the plays should be fun and 
that, resident theatre serving a region, .. he exciting. 'There's nothing worse than 
said. .. Asolo serves Florida just like boring theatre and most of it is boring. 
PlayMakers serves North Carolina. Now Think about ot, how many shows have 
the National Endowment, under Reagan lifted you out of your seat? That's what I 
appointees, is goong in the opposite strive for ... 

funt, 1987 



B.tnkmg CcunpoHI) 0 Allen D. Smith Jr. j., J 

p..1nnc.:r m the Oelph• Liroup, J re.t l c., tJ. tt: firm 
.. p«i .t lizing m m mmcrt iJ.I broke rage, 
devclvpme m, .md '"''e~tmcms. D Susan Eaton 
Thomas .tnd her husb.1nd R.tndy h.tvc ,, .. un, 
J o~cph Herbcrr , burn on Augv!i t li, 1986 They 
live.: '" Rural H .1ll . NC 0 Michael Edgar 
Twilley ,~nd Jc.tnnc Uresham Hill werc marned 
un J anuary ~. 19K7 Mlth.td wurks for Pc.ll 
M.uwick Mitthc ll & Compa ny. Jcannt: is .a s tudent 
.u UNC~Ln:ensboro. 0 Mark George Vlsnlc 
..1nd EliZJbeth Ann Stephens we rt: m.trned un 
December _\I, 1986. M.trk has .1 J O from the 
Univers tty of Pursbu rgh. EliZJbeth hus J 

b.tchclo r 's dcg rc from UNC.Ch.apel Htll .a nd a 
mJ~ ter'.s from T he Gr:uJu.tte $(.hool of Pubhl· and 
lmern.uiunal Affairs Jt rhe Uni,•crsJty of 
Pmsburgh She is progr J m d~rt:(fur fo r the 
Presu.lenu..al Tr.1ining Jnl( iJtive fo r tht! C.1ribbean 
lsiJnJ; 0 John D. Watson 1BA, MD '1!-1 > JnJ 
h1 s wtt~ LiJnnc Jrc tht= proud-.mJ prubJ bl) 
cxhJus rt"ll-p.Hent :- of quJdruplc:r-. Juhn O.tv id, 
Ph ilip Word , Lt!1gh Ellen , .md Su~.tn Ann were: 
born on MMch 22, 1987. The)' 1!\e in T .unpa , f'l 
0 Herbert M. Wayne Ill (BA, MBA 'H2i os vi<e 
president .10d senior loJn and cn .. -dit off1tc r in 
NCNB NJtiunJ I B.mk ""s Monroe, NC oflice. 0 

'81 
Joel Anderson Berly Ill \} DJ Jnd Kar• 
Anderson we re m..a rned o n Apnl 4, 1987 KarJ 
has deg rees frum the Un1verny of TexJS at Ausnn 
and Georgetown Un ivers ity J nd is a sen ior t.uc 
speci.1IISt fu r Mart in Mariett.l Corpur.:uion Joel is 
Jn attorney wnh the Churlestun, SC law firm of 
Blau and trJ ies. 0 Karl F. Burrows h.1s been 
promoted to bankang officer at F1 rs t Citiz.ens 
Bank. He is ma nage r o£ one of the bank's 
C.,r.,.nsboro offices. 0 Alan S.Cameron ( M A) 

and Ames Robinson <MA '85) we re marn ed o n 
December I \ , 1986. 0 Katie Farley and Pau l A 
N o lle Jr. we re married on N ovem ber 29, 1986. 
Kati e wo rks ;u Frank B. H.JIJ & Company. Paul 
graduated from Connect icu t Co llege and is a vice 
pres1dent at Merr ill Lynch Asset Ma nagement 
They J. ve in Chat ham, NJ 0 Henry Fonvlelle is 
.J n investment broke r in Washington, DC. 0 
James R. Helvey is an associate in the 
intern.Jtiunul fi na ncial m anagement depJ rrmenr Jt 
Morgan Guaran ry Trus t Company. H 1s wife Jane 
IS a ma rket rese.uch Jnalys t fur Decisio n Rese-Jrch 
Corporanon. They live 1n New York City 0 Sara 
Johe and Robert J am es Busse were marri ed on 
May 9, 1987. Sar.J IS markeu ngf advertising 
directo r fu r the Ch;~ rlesrun (WV) T own Center 
Robert IS a partne r 10 the Charles ron law fi r m o f 
JJCkson, Kelly, Huh & O'Farrell 0 Susan D. 
Jones has been promoted to cash management 
officer Jt F1rst Wisconsin N ational Bank in 
Milwaukee. She has an MBA from the Ke llogg 
Graduate School of Managem ent of N orthwts te rn 
Univers1ty. 0 Diane Francis Allen Key and 
Billy Michael Key have a son, Michael (.Jenn, 
born on December 30, 1986 .. They live in 
Jacksonville, FL 0 Robert Finnie Phillips !BA, 
JD '84) and Patricia Marie Wea therly we re 
married on Febru.:~.ry 2 1 ~ 1987. Roberr is Jn 
au orney fo r the public de fender's office in 
W ilmingmn Patricia g raduated from UNC-Chapel 
Hill. 0 Deborah Schnerrtng is new m Jrket ing 
resea rch supervisor fo r Clurox in Oakland, CA 0 
Gary Wayne Scott (BA, MD '85> and his wo fe 
Susan have a daughter, J essica Lee. born on 
December 4, 1986. Vary is on the s taff of the Air 
Fo rce Hospital in Homesre.1d, FL. 0 Gregory S . 
Smith is an .:JSsociate in the Adanta law firm of 
King & Spaulding. 0 Eric Snow got his PhD in 
physics from UNC-Chapel Hill lasr May a nd is a 
resea rch associtu e Jt rhe N ava l Resea rch 
Laborato ry 10 W Jshington , DC. Stacey 
Armstrong Snow teaches at Burgundy Farm 
Coumry Day Sehoul in Alexandn a, VA. D Mary 
Anne McClure Spencer 1s .1 panne r '" the 
Bradenton, FL law firm uf McClu re and Spencer 
0 Robert Vlck rece•ved a PhD on physiology 
from the Medial College of Virg1nia in August, 
.md 1s J postdocrurJ I fe llow there. 0 David 
Marlon (Dink) Warren (BA, JD '84> and Jan 
Dav1s w~re married o n August 30, 19B6 .. 111ey Jive 
1n Rocky Mount , NC. 0 
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'82 Sdmul •n M.t)· .1nd 1:. .111 J)!<>UCIJtt· in th1. 
The Class of 1982 has a reunion In November. 

Charlene Elizabeth Anders on Jnd T huma:-. 
H arn \ John~on were married on November I'), 
1986. Clurlenc works fur \'(lachuv iJ B.mk and 
T rust Company. T hum.Js g radua ted fro m 
Appaluchaa n Sta te works for Fo rsyth Cuunrry 

Cathryn Mary Fendt JnJ Scott Allen 
Snedeco r were mJrried on St:ptcmbt:r It 1986 
The)' lin: 10 ·\d.mta. 0 Scott K. Harris 1:'. JO 
JS:'tOCiJt<.: 10 tht' Ad.Jnt,l l.1w hrm of Alston & 

B1rd H L· holds rhc JD frurn l::mury Untversuy 
Sthuol of LJw 0 Thomas J . Heavey ts .Jn 
attorney m the Tnms Rive r, NJ IJW hrm uf 
<.irossman & Krurrschnitt 0 Gary K. Joyne r 
<J O > ts an Jtturney 10 the R.J icigh of11ce:. nf 
Pet ree SttKkton &. Robtnson 0 William Albert 
Ledford Jr. received a Master u£ P1 \'tnay degrc.'t.." 
from Sout hern BJptiM ThL'1llog~tal Scmtn.lfy la)t 
DeLcmbt:-r 0 Air f orce l.1cutena01 Anthony M. 
Luper 1S a helicopter pilot, Jnd rec:endy rccciVt"'\l 

(Jrccn .. bmu 1.1\\ firm ul ~mnh. H.cltm. Mull•.,., ~"!..: 

M.w.rc . 0 Rob Turne r 1J Dl ,., J ~t·n1ur J..,.,,,.,.l,ltc. 
1n the Nurfulk, VA l.1w f1rn1 olll.lrl.ln, Kn1J.:I11, 
Dudley &. Pin~.:u-. Ht.: wurko., 10 rilL" lltiJ.:·Itlon 
~ctriun. 0 Joh n Da vid Veg a .1n~.l Su-.Jn Lc.·•~-:h 
Mtxlrc \\ere m.trrit"d on June I i, 19tif• Jtlhn. who 
h.1s JO MD frum the: UntversH)' ul M~c.h•l-l·'" 

Sdwol uf Mc~.IJt:inc , 1s J rc~lth.•ut m !our.L:c..:r) .11 the 
U01vcr.sn) of Tl·X.t'> Ml't.hlal (..cntl'r 0 Sh erry 
Le onard Wa g staff .• n~.l her husb.tnd l ~nh h.t\'l .1 

\l.lulolhter, l...turJ Fr.mlc~. born un Mardt 9, lt'I.P 
Sherr') I) an J.!l!llk.l.llt: 1n thl' ~~ucty ,,1 AttUJnt·!'l 
Jml works fl)r lnte.L:un Thl') 11\e 10 Pl.!lfh>v. n 0 
Edward T . Wrigh t Ill fint<>hec.l lm uut·rn .. IHp in 
mtt=rnal mcJitlllc m Junt· ,10\l i:-. worJ..m,&.: lnr 
anotht:r ph)"5tliJ.I1 whlll: hl' h,L:llfl'~ •nu v. h1d1 

~J"ICC•J h t)· hl· w.~m., tu pur:-.ue 0 Thornton Gray 
Yanc ey JOJ (_) nd11.1 L¥nne BruuJ..-. wt·rc.: lll.1rru,:c.l 
un Man.h II, 19~7 Thurnrun "'uri.. ... 11 Y.IOll")" 
Buitk Cynrh1.1 lu~ c.lcttfl'l ... £r,lln ~t \Lu) ' 

Collt:~e ,1nJ UNC·Ciupc.:l Hill .md , .. ·' fU\t·nllc.,: 
(tJllrt l.:OUil!)dur. 0 

Clu b. Th~y li ve 10 Winstun-Salem. 0 John Bell 
J nd h1s wife Mug;~ ret have a dJug hter, Megan 
A nne, bo rn on Augus t 7, 1986. John h.JS one more 
ye.lf at Columbia TheologiCal Sem1nary before he 
is urda med J!> .1 Presbyce n an m 1n1s ter 0 John 
Carper and Christy Weaver ( 8'5) are married 
.Jnd live in SneJds f e rry, NC. 0 Mary M. Dalton 
IS .J n adJunct mstruetu r in speech cummuntCJtton 
at tht'at rc Jrts J t Wake ~orest, and ts pubhc 
re lations coord inato r .Jt the tireen H 1ll (enter fu r 
N orth Carolina An She lin!S in Kernersv1 lle 0 
Jennifer Early works fur che Nonh Carot. na 
Center fur the Adva nceme nt of Teach1ng 10 

Ashev il le, .J nd IS wo rking on .J n MA m gu1d.1 n<.e 
J nd counst'l ing .Jt \'(/este rn Carolina Umvers1ty 0 

J (Utnmcndatiun mcJJI (ur (lying ,1 mcd~tJI 

cvJtuattun m ission whl(h saveJ Jnuthcr pdut"s 
cyestght H is Jdd res) is 109 (Jrulln.t Avenue, 
(.Jcurgc A1r Fo ret! Base, CA 91\9-t 0 R. William 
McCanless ljD) as a partner in the Sahsbur) IJw 
f1rm uf Shuford, Cadde ll &. McC.m les) 0 Lorrie 
S . S igmon IS .1 ~cniur tax consultant 111 the 
MurgJ nUJn uffitc of Oelunte, H .J:.ktns &: ~Its 0 
John W. Spotts gr.Jdu.ucJ frum Emory I aw 

Lost, stolen, or strayed 
Some of our Wake Forest alumni seem to 

have been mislaid 
Albert C. Achudume ('75) 
Stephen Farquhar Adams ('72) 
Linda W•ndley Addison ('83) 
John Michael Aho (BA '75, MA 
'78) 
Michael Lee Ainsworth (MA '81) 
Donald Leon Alexander 
Frances Farmer Alexander ('72) 
Jean Shor1 Allen ('53) 
Charles Allen ('54) 
Tresca Linn Allsman ('78) 
A.M. Almand ('80) 
William C. Arney Jr . (MA '64) 
Eugene 0. Bailey (MD '83) 
William H. Ball ('81) 
Robert A. Barbera ('82) 
Cathy Green Barefoot ('77) 
Carolyn H. Barkocy 
Joseph B. Barkocy ('52) 
Thomas Jefferson Barton IV ('76) 
Susan Harward Barwell ('69) 
Rober1 Mark Bassett ('81) 
Janet Lynn Bates ('82) 
Kenneth William Bauchle ('82) 
Nelson Ann Baus ('68) 
Elizabeth Jane Bedinghaus ('79) 
Michael John Bednarik ('77) 
Gina Bena•ldes ('82) 
Alan M. Berg (MD '76) 
Alan A. Berger (MD '80) 
J.L. Berger ('75) 
Andrew Bernard ('77) 
Yasmin A Bhatti ('74) 
Edward Mollette Blanchard ('75) 
Kent B. Ble•ins ('75) 
David E. Boaz 
Edwin Alexander Book ('82) 
Avery C. Bordeaux (JD '64) 
Stuart V. Bowen ('36) 
Terry L. Boyd ('85) 
Christine Ann Bramel. ('81) 
Jane C. Brasher ('79) 
David A. Broadway (MD '83) 
Grayson H. Brown ('70) 
Richard N. Brown ('73) 
Brian Patrick Buchanan ('83) 
Alton L. Bullard Sr. ('42) 
Kimberley K. Burkhalter ('81) 
Stephen M. Burns ('67) 
B. Danise Busic ('80) 
Audrey C. Cabe ('81) 
Suzanne Cameron ('75) 
Gregory S. Carter ('81) 
Paul Catanese (JD '77) 
Wilbur Ashley Chapman ('76) 
Robert Davis Chester ('57) 
R.H. Cloyd ('83) 

Albert Paul Conover Ill ('61) 
Thomas W. Creed ('48) 
Robert B. Crosland Ill ('77) 
Perry M. Dansky ('80) 
Bradley M Dengler ('82) 
T1mothy P Ditlow ('78) 
Melissa Rene Dorman ('83) 
Keith F. Duffy ('80) 
Kenneth Dale DykSira (MD '74) 
Sarah A. Emmett ('83) 
Timothy James Farley ('78) 
Richard Mark Feathers ('81) 
Scott Garrison Ferner ('83) 
Charlene Gray Ferrell ('82) 
Stuart Cornelius Fisher ('68) 
Charles V Floyd Ill ('80) 
Lmda S. Foster ('76) · 
Janet Jackson Fraz•er (BA '72, 
MBA '76) 
Rebecca Frazier (JD '86) 
Linda Marcus Gard ('75) 
Frank Edwin Garver ('57) 
Mary Ann Gatch (' 45) 
Gary M. Gavenus ('79) 
Ann F. Gillooly (JD '83) 
Gary J Gosztonyi ('80) 
Tamara Lynn Greb ('79) 
Thomas Norfleet Grllf>n 111 ('80) 
Lee S. Guerller (PhD '18) 
William Clyde Ha~re (JD '51) 
Edward Earl Hales ('53) 
William Joseph Hanks ('48) 
Clifford Buchanan Hardy ('5$) 
Oliver J. Hart (MD '84) 
Robert J. Hayner ('59) 
John Frederick Hebel ('58) 
Richard D. Heimsch ('75) 
Mary Bend•g Hentschel ('74) 
Bruce A. Herald ('78) 
Charles Edward H1cks (MBA '79) 
Denn1s Craig Hotl ('65) 
Douglass M Hollman ('75) 
Richard Clifton Hollman ('79) 
Ann Chambelaln Hollman (JD 
'79) 
Lloyd C. Hood ('78) 
William L. Horne Jr. ('60) 
Wlnna M. Hostetler ('71) 
Betty Small Hudson ('77) 
Lonnie West Hughes Ill ('81) 
Gerald Franklin Hutchinson Sr 
('54) 
Victoria Harrison Johnson ('75) 
Henry Montjoy Kearse Jr (MBA 
'82) 
Daniel Clifford Keelan ('80) 
David Harris Kennedy ('75) 
Jonathan D Kirkendall ('83) 

M1chael Koch (' 79) 
Dav•d John Kowal ('82) 
Dale J Kratz ('79) 
Margaret Corriher Laxton ('74) 
Richard Anthony Leadem ('86) 
Stephen E. Loftis ('82) 
Thomas w. Long (JD '80) 
Katherine Lynn MacDonald ('84) 
Robert J. Mahoney ('79) 
Charles Stanley Major ('72) 
Gordon Edward McDonald ('83) 
Robert A. Me1er ('81) 
Glen F. Mickey ('80) 
Lawrence Wayne Moores Ill ('77) 
Scotl A. Momson ('79) 
Robert E. Mornson ('84) 
Kathenne Wood Murray ('79) 
Beverly Jane Myers ('74) 
Joseph Frank Myers ('68) 
Deborah Gayhart Nabors ('67) 
Joseph S Nelson ('66) 
Mary P. Niepold ('65) 
Chnstopher A. Nifz ('79) 
Sharon Ervin Norman ('70) 
Margaret P Northington ("74) 
Wilham Colhns Parker ('81) 
John Kent Pearson Jr (' 79) 
Gary D Peoples ('75) 
Ronald Ralph Pl•ster (' 76) 
Phouthone Phravorachith ('81 ) 
George C. Platt ('57) 
Leisa Marley Price ('80) 
Thomas D. Quarles ('76) 
Diana Wray Ramsey ('66) 
David L. Richmond ('84) 
John Franklin Roberts ('57) 
Walter E Roberts ("83) 
Mark Dudley Robertson ('78) 
John Brian Rodgers ('82) 
Dav1d William Rogers ('54) 
David Allen Ross ("82) 
Rene Ronald Roy (MD '69) 
Jettery P. Salbert (MD '80) 
Carol L. Schulz ('83) 
Peggy Ann West Scroggs ('53) 
Lynda Ammons Seal ('75) 
George Giffin Searcy ("86) 
Martha Wampler Shultz ('79) 
Linda B Slinkard ('71) 
Ralph Paul Smith ('65) 
Richard E. Snow ('8 1) 
Kathleen P Southern ('73) 
Peter Joseph Speckman Jr (JD 
'80) 
Ste•en B. Spencer ('81) 
Frederick Earl Stevens Ill ('72) 
Diane V. Stevens (MD '8!) 
Manlyn Harmon Stout (JD '83) 

Anda Lucille Strauss-Allen ('79) 
Howard Andrew Swett 182) 
Allen Wayne Taylor ('66) 
Catharine Panarese Tedder ('78. 
MA '81 ) 
Dorris J . Thompson ('76) 
Trula J Thompson (MD '79) 
Frank J . Timberlake ('42) 
Cord•a P. Tomaselli ('59) 
Jane Tompkm (PA '82) 
Floyd James Tr••ett ('86) 
Claude Lee Turner ('64) 
Mark Robert Turner ('73) 
Evelyn K, Ussery ('66) 
Steve Bo>sen Valano ('66) 
Sharon Valjl ('80) 
Kirk L. Von Stein 
Michael Bruce Wallace ('70) 
Dame I Stephen Wallin ('81) 
Andrew Peter Warren ('82) 
Joseph D. Wh•sant Sr. ('36) 
A Bryan Whitl ield (MA '80) 
Floyd Edwm Wike ('75) 
James Edward Womble J r. ('80) 
Walter Thomas Wood ("86) 
Charles Putnam Woodbury Il l 
('76) 

Can you help us 
find them? 

If yo" hat·~ informdttOtJ 
o~botll or tm dddreu fo r .my 
of the people a>J thit liJ t. 
pleate w rite to 

Alumni Record• 
7227 Reynolds Stauo., 
Wlnalon-Salem, NC 
27109 

Thank you. 
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'83 
Pamela S. Aldridge .1nd her husb.1 nd Runnll' 
Cr .1 1~ H ud~nn llJ\'t~ .1 sun, Rubcm Cr.11g, born un 

_l ui) .:, I 1986. The)' li\C 10 Kan:,tun. NC 0 
Angela Elmore Atkins .tnJ her hu .. b.tnd Jc:rr) 
tun J dJughrer. M.1ggic: Lc.1h , burn un j J nUJ r')' 

1 ). t9N7. Proud gr.tndparc: nrs Jrt \X1J ke fun~ s~ 
prnh:s~t) f o f c:JucJuun Thl)ffiJ'io M l::lmure t'l)6) 

JnJ h 1s waft" Rub) (')')1 0 Susan P. 
Beauchamp .tnd Br .1d H P.1rker were m .t rneJ tn 
Au~u' t 19M') · u ~Jn hJs Jn MA 10 extrusc 
ph) ' llllog) lrum the: Un•,·ersat) ut MJr)-IJnd . .t nd 
as t h l J.:ts i:H.l nt mJnJger u £ Xerox Corpor.t tl lln -~ 
HNh h MJnJ,.:.tmtnt Center m ArhnglOn, \'A 
Bro.~J as J m.t tcnJIS enginc:er to r ASA Thq lan • 
m C...rc:~:nbclr . MD 0 Carol Ruche Diodati .1nd 
Pau l Diodati hJ\e J d.lUghtcr Cnstin .l "'iJriJ, 
burn un M.tn.:h t. 19tP PJul '" m rhe grJdu.ne 
bustncss pmgr.lm .u thC' Un1Hf5lt)' of Vlrginhl in 
<..turlottC'S\ ille .anJ. should grJUu . .He in the spr ing 
nf !9MM. 0 Lucy Ed elmann Jnd Ed'"'d R)'bnd 
BJucr wtre m.arncd on MJ}' 17. 1986 The) live 1n 
Ch.~rloue.s' illc.-. VA 0 Thomas Matthe w Fryar 
.and K.1ren Le1gh Newell were m .a rned on M.arch 
7 198-:' 0 Ghlo S uiter Ga vin .and H.arneu Ann 
\'VJrJ. were mJrru:d on Apnl 11 , 1987 Gh•o is J 

wmnlNCI.al k)Jn offilC"r .H Domm1on 8.1nk m 
New pon News VA H.uneu gradu.ated from 
R.andolph ·MJ(l)O WomJns College Jnd •s J 
~r~on.al bJnker Jt Sou' ran B.ank 0 G ary H. 
Hayes, sen•o r fin.anciJ.I an.:t1yst Jt (,ener.al 
Dynam1cs, wJs nJmed fin.ance emplo)'ee of the 
)ear fo r the LompJn)'s sp.:~ce systems d•,•sion He 
lives 10 S.an 01egu, CA 0 Brad ford Forrester 
Hood .and T .am• L)·nn Tress!Jr wen~ m.arrted on 
October 4. 1986 Br-.adford IS -an 3ccoum superv&sor 
for HBM t Creamer. Inc. tO Pro\•idence, Rl 0 
Mark Steven LaFave Jnd Gwyneth Anne 
D utnell c"8~) were m.unC"d on Dt-cem~r 10, 
1986 ~tJrk is J srudenr Jt rhe Bowman Gr.ay 
School of MedK1ne. 0 Morris C. Massey hJs a 
JO from rhl Unl\'efSit)' or Flonda College of L.:tw 
Jnd l'i .an .assuci.ate in the T.1mp.1, FL law firm of 
C.arlton. Fields, W.ard , Emm.anuel, Smuh, Cuder &.: 
Kem 0 Charles Davi d Mast .and K.:tth) Lyncue 
R1t k\ were marned on December 20. 1986 
(hJrle.!> as .a student at W.1ke Fuerst l.Jw School 
KJth) ~rJdu.ued from UNC·Wilmangwn .1nd as J. 

1unaor h1gh iolhool math teacher 0 John 
Passacantando is d1rector u£ m.arkeung fo r 
Pul)·conumau Suzanne Moyers 
Passacan tando 1'8·-H as J te.acher They l1ve 10 

Mt TJbor, NJ 0 Allen Click Rogers Jnd Ann 
Htek~ Hildebr.an were m.lfned on Oecem~r 21 , 
1986. Allen IS J p;nk ranger at South Moumoin 
StJte P.ark Ul Connelly pnngs. Ann graduated 
from AppJIJ<.:hHlO State Umversuy and te.acl)es 
tlurd gr.aJe .at Fallsron Elementary School 0 
Robert Rowell tBA, MBA '851 IS J benefits 
consult.ant Jt \'(' E. Stanley Company He laves in 
Greensboro 0 David Malcolm Sanders and 
Jennifer Lea Ohl (84) were marned on August 
2, 1986. They livc 10 Columbus, OH where Dav1d 
IS a student Jt Ohio StJtC' Univers•ty l..aw chool 
0 Perry Elizabeth Shelly •nd Ron>ld D•le 
Gunn w~~:re marned on No,·cmber 2:?. , 1986. They 
live 10 R1chmonJ., VA, where Perry IS J s.1les 
represencati \e £or McCullough CeramiC 
Corpouuon 0 Mitche ll E . S kro skl .;and h1s wi(e 
M.agg1e h;we .1 d;tughter, U.rley, born on January 
10, 1987 M"chell is Jn Army capuin and 
helicopter palot, st.ationcd m Germany 0 Wa de 
Stoke s is J techmol se rvice represemat1ve (or 
P2ckagc: Products Fleluble Oivas1on Ta ra Raines 
Stokes as .a travel runsultant (or The Cru1sc 
Agency They liv< tn Ch.rlotte 0 H.E. (Chip) 
Walpole received a master's degr~ •n p~rhology 
Jt the MediCal University of South U rohna ch is 
spnng . .md wall enroll J.S an MD srudem 1n 
August Th1s summer, he h.as .a felluwsh1p m liver 
rese.arch. 0 

'84 
Troy Blake Absher Jnd Eltz.beth Shtelds 
Bl.ankensh1p "ere marned on April 11, 1987 
Tro)· LS J polauC31 resc.1rcher at Commun1cauons 
South Inc Elizabeth gra.duated from Meredith 
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C.ulleEe J nd '"' .1 dJ) c.:.are teJc.:her Jt SA~ ln~wure 
They Ja, e •n R.ale1gh 0 Janet Louise Boyce 
J nJ l.arf)· \\ .aync Slwn \\ L' rt: m.arnt"l-1 un April 1 

1987 J.antt \\orJ..:s .It Viking TrJ\d. JnJ. l..trry 
w\lr~ Jt SluJn Auw PJrt<t They ll\·e an CJrrboru 
0 Frederick Clark Bryan Jnd Virg inia Lee 
Johnson < ·g;, wert nurnc~l un MJrd1., 1987 
VirgtmJ "')fk!o. for \VRCM-FM rJJ10 Fre<lem:k ,., 
m the M.a nnes 0 Tho mas Glen n C h a m bers 
.a nd Rebecc.:.a f.anc Cornwell wt're m.trricJ on April 
I I. 1987 Rebt-(lJ gr.aJuJtt.J fmm UNC 
Gr~nsboro .and te.alhes Jt C.:.h Jr)· ChaiJ 
Devdopment Center TI1u m.a" IS ">ntroller tur 

rrickiJnJ Inc.: The-)· liH 1n ChJrkmc.- 0 Karis 
Ann Cox is J stuc.k brulcr Jt T Ro,,e Pru .. e 
Assou.ates Jnd works 1n thl' tn\cstor sen·•c.:c 
(emer Jep.artmt-nt Sht: li' es an Phocmax. MD 0 
Jill C rai n s h a w , J student .at the ~urheJ>tern 
8.1pust TileologiCJI ~cminJr)' , w J!; ord.a1neJ JS .a 
Southern B.apmt ffiiOIStcr 10 MJ.rch 0 S c ott W. 
Davi s hJs been delted b.ankang officer Jt 
\'\' Jcho,·•.a B.ank .anJ Trust lomp.an) in 
ThomJS\JIIe . He is m.anJger of the dow mown 
offiCe. 0 George Robe rt Ehrhardt rec.:eaved h1s 
MA In hiStOf)' (rum Duke 10 oe,em~r JnJ IS J 
donor .at cJnJ.•d . .ne. 0 Laurie G a rner Jnd Bruce 
Ford ( 8 ) ) were m.1rr1ed on September 10. 1986 
Brule 1s J propert)' mJnJger tor rhe ChJrles E. 
Smtth Comp.an1es J.t Cr)'SIJ.I Cit) in A rlmgton. 
VA 0 Elizabeth Watkins Grant Jnd l)J"d Lee 
Rtpp) were mJrned on Oelember 27. 1986 
Eltz.abeth 1s .an t'xerc.:isc technac.:IJn Jt the Rex 
Hospu.1l Well ness Center OJ\ id gr .JdUJted fmm 
E.ast CJrolmJ Unl\ersir)' Jnd is .an Judu m.1n.ager 
Jt Anhur Anderson and CumpJn) Thq· b"e 1n 
R.a.le1gh 0 Mary Hague LS work•ng on .1 
mJster·s degree 10 pOiuiCal science Jt Bo!.ton 
College. She l"es tn CheStnut Htll, MA 0 Edwin 
Stephen Hartshorn Ill tJD MllAl Jnd CJ rol 
L)•nne Wilson were m.ltned on December 17. 
1986. Edw.ud ts Jn JUurnC)' in the IJ" firm of 
Delk, Swanson Carol gr.adu.ated from Converse 
College .and owns Persp«tlvc-s, Inc an lrno1r 0 
Joseph Allie Hayes II Jnd Karen O.ntse Joyner 
were marned un F~brUJf) 11, 1987. Joseph works 
for FSC Secunues Karen works for 1ntegon They 
Ji,e in Winston·S.alem. 0 Mary La w re nce Hill 
Jnd Don S troud \\C"re m.arned on December 6, 
1986. Mar)' lawrence as a development speci.a list 
for C.uoltna Power .1nd L•ght Dun manages an 
ansur.Jncc- agenq an W.ake Forest The)' ltve 1n 
RJ!eogh 0 Ch ristopher Martin tMBA I IS • 

partner an the CPA f1rm of Withenngwn, Wells, 
Moose otnd Manin H e '"'es 10 St.ues,·•lle. NC.. 0 
Lorraine Euretha McCoy otnd Terry J Jmes 
Hoyle were married on November 15, 1986 
Lorraine works for State f.arm ln>urJnce 
Company. Terry graduated from Forsyth 
Technical lnsmute Jnd works fur Gravley Traetur 
CompJny. They lave 10 Winston-Salem 0 John 
Thomas Mil ls Jr. and Mel Terry Groyson II 
we re marncd on February 21. 1987. Mel 
g radua ted from Winthrop College and IS J sta ff 
JCCoumanr at Peat Marwick MitChell 0 Ray 
Tyle r Moser and Pamel.a Ficch were married on 
December 17 1986. Ray works for Old Stone 
SJvings and Loon in H1gh Pumt Pamela has a BS 
.and an MA an mental ret ardation from 
Appalachian State and \\ orks for rhe High Pu1nt 
Cny Schools. 0 Charles E. (Chuck) Parker has 
been clccted b:mk1ng officer at Wachovia Bank 
and Trusr Comp.1ny in Morehead Cuy He as 
dealer crcdu manager 10 sa lt's finance. 0 Darryl 
Robinson is pastor of the Union Bapust Church 
1n Lexington, NC. 0 Manne Gpt3JO Patrick F . 
Roche (jD) is assigned ro che 2nd Force ServiCe 
Support (,roup at Ump lt-Jeune, NC.. 0 Gary 
Thomas Sanglnarlo is .1n exec.:urJve auiscant •n 
smHegJC planning ac EQU ICOR-Equttable HCA 
Corporation 10 Nashville, TN. 0 Jane Elizabeth 
Smith is working un a mascer's degree 1n college 
student serv ices adm1nistr.1uon at Oregon State 
Umversi ty She lives 1n Corvallis, OR 0 Sarah 
Lee Tate .and Richard Moore W::~rren Jr were 
married on April I I, 1987 R1chJrd graduated 
from Clmp~ll Umversity und works at Hagh 
Puim B:mk and Trust Company Sar.ah works fur 
Firsr Wachovia Corpuraflon 0 Laura A. Walker 
and J Christopher Deislcy were mJrned un May 
~0. 1987. They live an Atl:mra where l.aura IS a 
b.anking office r Jt Trust Comp4ny Bank 0 

'85 
Be ts y Atkin s .10~1 JosL·ph Md(cc H utdtl\lHl IV 
were m.arne..-1 un M.t)· 17, 1986 Bl'fS)' 1s c.u.•c.Utt\'e 
dirt'lCUr ol the N.auun.al Youth Sc.:•cn~c (.amp 
hwnJJtiun They It\ e in ~lur~Jntun. \V/V _ 0 
Va nessa E. Burton tjDI 1s .1 lll rJ"H'.ate tru">t 
ulllc.:er m \'(/Jdhi\IJ B.1nk .anll Trust Gunp.tny's 
10-!>tituttunJI funds mJn.agemcnt !:ruup 0 Chet 
Ca gle •s m.an.agl'f llf Bcneuun \ Uumu swre m 
~IJnhJttJn 0 S a ndra D. Gordon h.as fimshcJ 
\X' .15h1ngtun N.mun.allnsur.anc.:e llmlpJn).-., (irlmp 
Agcnq DcpJruncm s f ield Reprc.!>ent.ali\'C &:huul. 
.anJ. Ius bc.-en .a~signeJ hl the lompJn) s Busmn 
t.ruup OffiLl' an \X'ellc.-slc) . MA 0 Alexande r 
Bruce Gourla y JnJ K.arcn t•.a•l ~w.art "ere 
m.arnt"J on DeLcmbc.-r !.7. I'JNl1. Alex.anJcr as b.ank 
nun.a,ger Jt FlunJ..a N.athm.d O.tnk 1n Orl.tndu. 0 
Virg in ia Hurt Johnson I)Dl Jnd JJmes Jure 
Tu'' n.send Jr \Hre nurneJ un August 16, 1986. 
V1rg10tJ is Jn .uturne) In the \'(/.ashlng_con, lX. 
IJ\\ finn of Melli, Mullenhnlz & Sluw 0 
Charle s Thomas Mann II Jn~t Tr.aq C...awl 
M.athc:sun \\t.'re mJrric.:d un FebrUJf)' I-I, 1987 
Tr.aq g rJdUJted from UNC-Ch.ape l Hill JnJ IS .a 
quotc:r .and piJnnc:r Jt \X' H Br.ad)' (h.arles IS J 
sen1ur LICMS uper .a tor .11 CompuChcm 0 John 
R. Mats on h.as been c.:c.Jmmlss•onc:d .an ens1gn tn 
the N"r 0 Lewis Forbes McMillan Jnd 
Elaz.abc:th R.ame M.auz)' were mJrneJ un April I , 

I'J87 Lew1s 1S .a gr.adu.atc= studem Jt UNC·Ch.apcl 
H11l . EltZJbeth gr.adu.ated rr,,m UN(.Ch.apd Htll 
Jnd tc=Jt.:hc:s .at Broughton H1gh Sc.:hool 0 
l~c;~dtldk 1~,,1,,, JrtS J nd leisure eduur l e slie 
Mize ll ''on fir!.t pl.ale m the lfltJ(ism L.ategory uf 
tht 1986 Nonh C.arolmJ Press Associ.auun 
Aw .ards. 0 Pandora Passin 1s J sr.aff reporter 
for Tb,- d.exangwnl Dop.tUb. She lovers uty 
go,ernment , puhce, lOurts, uu!Jues, Jnd mediCine 
0 Bryon L.Saints ing hJs finishcd his second 
) t:Jr of IJw school .at UNC~Chapti Hill He lives 
1n Carrboro. 0 Michael Brett Shaw Jnd 
jo.1Cqueline De nise Price were m"-rried tm 
febrUJ.f)' lH, 1987. MichJeiiS .an .acc.:ount execuove 
.a t M.anon B.ass Secunues J .ac.;quehne gr.aduJttd 
rrorn UNC-Ch.arloue .anJ is J ::..uperviSUC)' survey 
::.. tJmuci.an fur the: US Census Bure.au. 0 
Suzanne Higby Swanson Jnd Richard 
Michael Lever Jr. w~~:re m.arr1eJ o n J.anu.ary '., 
IY1P Suzanne= 1.s mJn.ager uf Enterprise U:.asing 

C...ump.tn) Rath.Jrll h ,1 nurkL·t~ng rcprc .. cnt.atl\'e 
.ar Tht..: TrJ\cll'r~ Murt,~.;.aJ.:e Dl\t\tun. The) li\'c m 
Ad.anc.• 0 Anna Mills Wa goner UDI ~~ .a 
p.1rti1L'r m the: ~.th!lbUr)· 1.1" ftrm of W u .. k.bun. 
l.1nn. S,1yer:: •. I..Jwther .md !.-ihurt 0 N.av) Lm1gn 
David T . Wile y h.as ~u•nplcccd the BJ\iL 
Qu.tlilll'J.tlun (.uur~c.:·. 0 

'86 
Ellison Elizabeth Baynes h.a~ bet:n prmnutc:J tu 

rcc1il b.anker .an~l offic.e nun.ager in the 
0recm 1lle, NC.. uffl{e of Planters B.ank ur Ruck) 
Muum. She IS rrt~pcm.!.tbk fur ret.all l~ndmJ,: 0 
Kevin Edward Beeson h.a"' bc.-en promuted tu 
rct.ail b.ankc:r 1n the Pilot Muunt.tin u ffitc of 
P!Jnters BJnk 0 Linda Grace Boon tMBAJ 
Jnd Mark Bentley Hartman tMD 'M71 were 
m.arneJ on December 27, 1986. LandJ t.S J 
mJn.agement Jn.alyst .at the Bu\\mJn (rrJ)' St:hool 
of Mc:dic,;me. 0 Cecil Barclay Jones w•all be J 
first~yeJr studem .at CJ.mpbdl Unl\·ersit)' S<:huul 
of Ltw, bcginnang an Augusr 0 Christopher L. 
Koontz as the= uwn~~:r .anJ tlpcr.atur ,,f C..K 
ASSOl iJ.tes, J \'Q'instun-S.alem prinung .and typmg 
sen•ICe 0 Nuv)' Ensagn Charles W . McKeller 
has Lumpletcd the Offiu:r l nJt.Xtrin.ttiun Sc.:huol Jt 
the N.av.al l!Ju~.-.auun .anJ Tr.ainmg <.emc:r in 
Newpon. Rl 0 Laura L. McKenney t)Dl IS Jn 
.ass!Xi.ate in the AtiJnt.a l.aw firm of Alswn b. 

a,rJ. 0 Robert P . Morgan is J cn:J.u JnJlys t .at 
first Cittzc:ns Bank in R.alea,gh_ He works 10 tht' 
bJnk"s c.:"Ummcro.al h>Jn Jdminastr.atlun Ji,•tsaon. 0 
Edward Proctor Norvell (,}0> •s .a p.annc:r an 
the S.alisbury l.aw f1rm o f H.ancuck, H undle)', 
Wilson .and Nurve ll . 0 Richard A. Reavis is .a 
person.a l b.anker 1n the Sr.ucsv ille office of 
WJchu\'IJ B.ank .and Trust Comp.any. 0 Steven 
Haworth Fielden Smith Jnd KJ<hy Lynn 
Edgenon were m.arnt."ll on December 17, 1986. 
Steven works for Merr11l Ly nlh in F.ayeuevi lle. 
K.athy gr-.aduJted frnm E.ast G roltnJ Un1v~~:rsiry 
.and LS J te.achc=r 10 the Cumbc:rl.and County schuol 
system 0 James Mitchell Watson 1S minister 
to yuuth .at Ad.unsville B.apust Church He .anJ 
h1s wife 8t:th live in Uuldsboru, NC. 0 Kathy 
Watts 1S J wmer .anJ news ednur fur 1'b~ 
/lthlllllkt- 'NCJ Ht·o~toll . 0 

Wake Forest U.aive.rslty 
special weekend for .811._d!J .. l~ 
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"I urge you, 'before 
you le11t1e this plllee, 

to inspect one of 
these new trees still 
supported 'by string 

11tui11IIOUJ it to 
inspect you." 

June, 1987 

need to know 
where you've been 

L.t~llt: 1r 111'1/c:r f 'H{)J tcu1 rnu, of tbree fiu.J!irtJ 111 '"'' )'c:.o·'r lt:Jnor or,//lfl/1 (OJupt'lilwn l/11 1pn.:dJ jo!lutn 

Some of you are aware of a lmle trip 
that I made over spring break chis year 
with a couple of friends. L1ke most spring 
breakers, we headed w Flond.1 We 
checked out the Epcm Center and hit the 
beaches and participated 10 m•ny of the 
other spring break rituals. But there was a 
unique twist to our rnp and rhat was our 
mode of transportation. We stowed a\vay 
on freight trains. That's nght , jus< like 1n 
rhc movies. 

We'd run alongside the movmg trains, 
wamng and hop1ng for an empty boxcar to 
come rolling along. Then, at just the right 
moment, we'd throw our backpacks on 
board and ride, ride, ride! We cruised 
through South Carohna and chen Georgia, 
slowing down co pass through small 
towns along the way. As you can well 
Imagine, we me< some interesting folks 
along che journey, including an eighteen
year-old hobo whose supplies consisted of 
a smgle pack of cigarenes, and a train 
swltcher, who a< 3:30 in che morning and 
agams< his orders, direned us w a <rain 
bound for Tampa. 

We spent three freezing nighcs on <he 
r.1ils and more chan once rechecked our 
compass w be certain chat we were still 
heading south and no< racing off w 
M1chigan. But ctJere was a moment on the 
trip, on one of chose cold nights, when we 
couldn't find the compass, our only guide 
co where we were or where we were 
bound. While two of us were scrambling 
around trying w find our compass. rhe 
third member of our trio, sming with his 
legs hanging ou< of the moving boxcar, 
gave us a long look and blurted out, "You 
know, it doesn't maner if you know where 
you are or where you're going, as long as 
you know where you've been." Spoken like 
a <rue Dharma Bum. 

I chink he was right on the money with 
that statement. I< made a lot of sense a< 
that moment and I chink it means a Joe 
wday. Uncertain of where we were going, 
all we could be sure of was rha< we were 
leaving someplace. Since we were in 
motion, we had not yet established a new 
vantage point from which we could s<and 
and look back. Until we found chat 
compass we were in a kind of limbo. It was 
one of chose rare moments when the sun 
shines nghc through the clouds, time 
stops for a few seconds, and you find 
yourself simultaneously ac"ve and 
reflective. 

This is one of chose tunes: A ume in 
which we all move, breathe, and quiver, 
alive in ae<iv~ty-both mental .1nd 
physical-but we are Jlready gone 
somehow, be1ng, and at che sJme time 
reflecting and remembering how we were 
when we were students at Wake Forese 
Most of our rooms are already empty Jnd 
che ca rs are alreJdy packed up. In thJt 
sense, we're leavmg and abandun1ng chis 
place, bm a< <he same ume, we're hoJrdmg 
emotionally. We're grabb1ng up chose la st 
few precious expenences chat wdl, 1n a 
few days, become pan of chat book tllJ< we 
all write in our minds about our college 
days. 

The book of o ur Wake Forest 
experiences is unique to each of us, JS 

unique as our spring breaks were. Our 
books will never be the same and they 
shouldn't be. We've all gonen here, to chis 
special day, be <Jking different paths and 
by hav1ng individual expenences. Many of 
you are in my book and I cruse rhar I will 
make appearances in some of your 
memory books, as well . 

There are episodes in my story chat I 
would like <o share with some of you 
someday, and I would l1ke <o hear your 
versions of the story. But as different as 
our experiences have been, I believe some 
of the same cllJrac<ers will be featured . 
They include our friend , "Spike," che 
leather-capped physical plant worker who 
barely knows I exist, but who has 
brightened more chan one of my days by 
partiCipating in a ritua l exchange du1 
features him stabbing fraternity beer cups 
with his li«le <rash harpoon before being 
asked, "How's business , Spike?" As 
predictable as the crash that would be 
there che next day, he'd reply, "P1ckm' up, 
always pickin' up!" They 1nclude the 
woman at the K&W Cafecena on 
Coliseum Drive who mus< by now repeat 
in her sleep <he phrase, "Help jew wit yo 
meacs?" And they include <he WOfllan in 
the snack pi< with chose golden lippers. 
Even Dorothy would be envious of chose 
shoes. 

There are just a few of the many people 
I will remember fondly for the role they 
played in the day-to-day life here in chis 
country-club-tobacco <own I've called 
home for four years. They have made the 
gening there a pleasure in itself Like the 
cram ride to Florida, they've helped make 

rhe journey as rcw.trd1ng .1s the ;arriv.d I 
\Van< to rcme'mber them .dl bur I doubr 
rhur I will, nor w1d1out J thet:kpoinr dl.lt 
wdl prompr me ro reflt:n, in ye.tr.!t ru 
m1he, .1bouc who .1nd wh.Jt W.1ke Forese 
was 

I have such ,1 chedcp01n< in my ho me ,.JS 
l 1magine m.tny of you do, roo. lr ~~ ~~ 

pornon of our kltchen " a ll thJt is st.uned 
wlth ink and pen(ll lead . It JS a wall on 
wh1t:h my gro'" rh Ius been rctorded . 
When I look at chat w;~lll t.m c help crying 
w remembe r who .. md whoH I WJS .H those 

drfferent pomts 1n my llfe and then 
lompanng those JtnJges ro where I .un 
now and whJt I've bet:o mr: 

We, the Class of 1986, h.tve ,1 m.~rklng 
wall of sons on rhis t:~smpus th.tr w~.: .done: 

can da1m . I am refernng ro rhe ek·Vl'll new 
trees chat have been p!Jnted on dw Qu.1d 
rh1s spnng. It IS with these trees ch ,lt I will 
mark the p•1ge "'<he end of my edlturn of 
the Wake Forest expenence, and I urge 
you <o do the same I urge you, before: you 
leave chis place, to InSpect one of these 
new <rees still supported by >tnng, and 
allow it ro ins pen you. Allow ir to beuHne 
your checkpoint for future v1sns to elliS 
campus, both ae<ual ,1nd imagmed. 

Unlike the kirchen wall·'' home:. these 
trees will not remain <he same. They will 
grow and change as we ,dl will Our duty , 
upon returning w rhis Quad in the future , 
is to make certain rhat our growth 1:-. as 

dramatic as chat of these oon-w-be-grc:.Jt 
trees. Ocher classes will be abk- ro i<x>k .n 
the trees and to adm~re che1r beauty , but 
ours alone will be held accuun<Jblc: by 
che1r rings. The trees wdl, I belrt·ve, 
challenge us to keep reaching out as the)' 
will, <o g1ve shelter w others .1s they wdl, 
and ru never forger our roots 

But above all, they will welcome us back 
upon our rerurn £o rhis st:hool, embr3ting 

us hs partners of sort who set off inw life 
wgecher. They will, 1n che~r own special 
way, remrnd us of the geuing there I 
invite you to listen w the trees today and 
comorrow 3S £hey echo, in 3 secre£ 

language, the words of Fyodor Does<oev
sky who wrote, w cram cmvellers and 
classmates everywhere, "Let us always 
remember how good " was once, here, 
when we were all <ogecher, united by a 
good and kind feeling whJ.Ch made us, for a 
time, bener perhaps chan we are." 
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DEATHS 
Arthur Thomas Allen 1 ·I~ JteJ un Dctcmbc:r 
II llJ~h 1n Avon~l.tle lst.ttt.: lu\ 0 Ervin L. 
Ward I 'it J1c"l 1.10 Det.embcr G, 19H6 10 
-\lbu"{uc:rqul'. i\ M He 1s sun 1\ t:J b) h1s \\ 1tc 
I ,Jn .. 0 Ralph Marion Lee ..:~ t, Jc:.tn etnt>ruus 
•I ~l.tr" Hall Collc:gc: "lted ''" FcbruJry tS. 19~r· 

l.t:t' "t·m lt) M.1r' Hill in 19.!(, Jhcr thrt::t: )L'Jr" .1" 
l'flllup.tl ut Y.!OL) Culleg1.He lnsmurc H~.: "Js J 
tl11.h•:r. Jt:".tn '" mc:n . .tnJ .t(.t.Jl·m•c Je.tn Jt ~l.tr"' 
lltli u 1t1l hL· rum:J 1n 19- He rt'Lt:l\t:J 111 

(hJht.tnJin,t.: "c.·r\ILt AwJrJ frum Andc:r..un 
( olk,_:c: 10 llJhU, .:an"l rt"(ei\c:J \\ .tkt' Furest\ 
I >htnH:ua ... hcJ :--ocr\ tu· \.ltJtttJO Ill 196.!. He "' 

1r' .,~.J b\ thrn J.lU~htt.·r .. 0 Ma ynard Arthur 
Shaver __ J1L·J on funt:: ~ '>. l9ti6 10 <.ntiJsboro 
:\( 0 John Dorset I !l Jit:J un J.tnuo~r) IC 
I ·JH- 10 :•ulcr t.uy. NC 0 Corum Gaither Berry 

'11 Ju.·J uoJ.tnu.tq .;o, 198 .. Hl· ts .. unl\cd b} 
hh "1lc:. Lt:rJ W.~rren Bt!'rry .1nJ J J.toghcc:r 0 
~ .n.l.!. ·c Jentl!lt Isaac A. Booe 2SI Jit-J on 
,l.1nu.an .!9, I9H"' He: 15 sunt\cJ b) ht" \\1ft', M.tf}· 
lll.t Muure Bout:, JnJ three J.tughters 0 
Malcolm Tennyson Foster Sr. '2:5• Jtt:J on 
,IJOU.tt) 2.), ltJtP tn F.tyeue' ill e. NC. He "JS 
Lumbc:rl.tnJ Cuuncy He.thh ~rnlt:S ufftLer for 
thtrt)·ltJur )t:.trs He 15 sur\1\c:d b)· has \\ttc. 
Ht:lcn CJg,_~in\ fustt::r. tht>1r two sons, .1nJ 11\"t' 
~r.tnJLhildren 0 Lilburn Burke Moseley t 26J 
Jtf,:"l "'" l.>t::t.cmber 16. I'JM<1 tn M.tltbu, CA He ts 
.. un I\ hi b) has w1fe, K.uhnn 0 Andrew 
Seaton Holt t .!-l J1c:d on M.trth H. 198"' an 
Durh.ttn He \\ J.S J sem1prufc!lSIOOJI b.tsebJII 
pl.t)c:r .. 1 high !lchunl U\"ilS tc.tcher .tnd fuotb.tll 
. 1nd b.t~cb.tll tn.tlh, supc:rimt::ndem uf the Durh.un 
(.uum) Homc, .tnJ .t j.t1i .tJmimstr.ttor .tnd 
)Upertur wun bJt!Jff He 1S ~urnHd b) h1s "'fe. 
DdiJ \'<.tlll.tms Holt. t\loO )00!1, .tnd t\\o 
!llcpthiiJrc:n 0 Formc::r US Sen.trur .tnd 
<..-.mwcssmJn Alton Asa Lennon tJD 191 dtt>d 
un Dnc:mbc:r 2H. 1986 10 \\"1lmtngtun. NC He 
"-'" J 1uJgc: In the: Nt:\\ H.t.nmc:r Cuum) 
Hc:c.urJc:r s Court !rom l'hi hJ 19·1.!, .tnd. frum 
"'' 1t1 19)1. "-.l" .l sc.ttt: scn.ttur H~ tS surv1n.·d 

b\ hh ...,,fc: K.!rtOt' L~nnon . .tnJ 1\\U ch1ldren 0 
Frances P . Woodlief iO J1c:J un M.trch .f. 
I'JK- 1n Hc:nJc:rwn. NC. he \\.IS o~n elemcnt.tf') 
"'-h•114'1tc:.:athc:r . .tnJ \\.I) J ,.,oltni .. t. piJnist, .tnd 
ur~.tOI'>t She: .thu "n.ue J htstor) uf Hendersun·s 
hr\t Mcthudl\t LplSCopJI Church. c.tlled _s,, Ot-.u 
In \IJ J/~·.Jrl JIJJ llh Cmn ,4 Llgblr. 0 Attorne)· 
Wil liam Franklin Blackford 1BS l\,jl) ·.1~1 
J1t::J un De..:ember \0, 1986 an \X.'1nstun·S.tlem. He:: 
"''>Uf"\'t\c:d b)· hl!l v.1fe. Llc:.tnor C.un BI.Jckford, 
.toJ lt\c:: thtiJren. tndudmg ln.1 Bl.tckfurd Kuhn 
1 .,.., • 0 <..uc:ru, TX rilnchcr J . Carter Thomas 
1 Z. I) "1~«..--d un Nu"c:mbc:r I\, 19B6. He: 1.\-J'I J 
J1rc«.h,lr ut tht: Cuero Feder.tl .tnngs Jnd l.uJn, 
.tnd '-'"J\ J ~o.hrelhlr u£ the- lk\'(!uc Cuunry 
PruJut.cr' AssuctJIIon. Ht- ~~ ~un IH:d b)· h1~ w 1fc 
-'"'' d.tu~htc:r 0 James Hardie Ferguson \"; 
.. 11l..J un lXtcmber 1. l9~l tn \\'tlmingtun. !\,:(. 0 
Raymond J . Kidoo ' l61 dted. un J.tnuJI)· \0. 
19S7 an \".tdk1m tilt::, NC He hJd remed frum the 
.1Jmtn1._.tr .11 iun uf S.1n t.tJrco~ Bo~pll.!>t AcJdem) 
He"' .. un 1\'c:d by h1!l wile. LlllJ~th T.tylur 
KuJuu, .1nJ t\\u d.tughtcrs 0 Jesse Thomas 
Cole -~,, d1t::d •m Augu~c 'U. 198(, 1n OurhJm, 
N( Hl· pl.l)'N pnJte.:.~iun.tl b.t.,cbJII \.\ tth tht:: 
DL·Hutt Tig~rs. Jnd chen worked (or tht: lklk 
I.A."AACtt Lnmp.tny 10 Ourh.lm (or mure thJn fun) 
y<m 0 William Hudson McCollum 1 171 d1<-d 
on J.tnU.tt)· I 19tH 10 Ch.trluttc, NC 0 Robert 
M. McNair 1 -\ 7 > du:d on Dt.'1:embt!r 1, 1987 10 

~.tn ju-.A.:. CA Ht:: held JJ\ Jnced degrcc::s from 
H.tnJrd Di,inlt) S..:houl .tnd H.trv.trJ Unt\-er)at\ 
JnJ WJ~ urJJtned .u .tn lplslUp.tl prtc:-st tn 19·1 { 
Ju~c bt:lurc: hi ... Jc:Jth. he rc:mt:d from J t\lt'ent} 
)c:Jr tJreer .l!o J tc.JLht:r .tt t.thlurniJ t.tte 
llnt\l:r .. tey ,u ".lO Jose. He 1.> ~urvl\t:t-1 b} hi\ \un 
0 Colin James Roscoe \81 d1t:d on J.tnu.tr 
I( 19~- in \\'10\CUO· .tlem. He WJ!o .1 Lhc:mJ:\t 1nd 
n. J \\orle-d lur \\'otern Ueltrt( J"' J ftntshtn~ 
cnJ:mcer, J pl.tnning engmccr, J dc\'dupmc:nt 
c:n~1nttr, .tnJ .1 '>C:ntor de\odument eng1nt:er He ,_... 
sun·i\·t:J b\ ht!l "ile. VirgantJ l.t.»u1se Allen 
Ru ... u..e, .tnd J J..tughtcr 0 F.t)ettc:\"tlle. NC 
.tnurnc)· Seavy Alexander Carroll t ·10. JD ~6> 
dted un jJnu.try t 1, 1987 0 Lus Angcle ... (.A 
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SUQ!c•ul Bernard Richard Jackson t 10J ~t•L'I 
on Dt· .. cm~r 2). 19NO. 0 Archibald Alexander 
Mc Millan 1 cl lmmc:r mt"mbt:r ul thc: 1orch 
C.•mlJO.! H11UM:' ut Rt'pre:~ot:nt.ltl\t''>- JJc:J "''" 
Dt." .. cmbtc-r r- 191-ih Ht' ,., .. ut\1\l''\.l b\ h1~ '''It: 
t.Hlll ~trc:t:t \h.M1II.m. tht'lf 11\t: d11ldrc:n . .JOd .1 

bruthcr. Rulkrt M .. ~flll.an 11 0 lh:·llrc:J 
S1.1h:•" ille. i'\t ph) ~tt.:1.1n Eston Robert 
Caldwell Jr. i.; MO 1'- ~tn:J un Dt't.emb..:r 

J')~h He:-,., ~Uf\ 1\c:J bl h ... three: ltl!O'>. n .. , id 
'- L dd,,dl f- MD -1 .bton Rutx-n Ltl~l"t:ll 
Ill -,, \10 ·-h .1nJ Stc:"phc:n H (.aJJ,q:ll -9. 
MD s.; 0 Will iam Gaston Johnson 1, 
~li~lon .. \pril 19, 19Sh m Hum'' die:. t\L Ht: \\.J., 

..1 ~ •\. :\ phy)it:i ... t .• mJ '' .... Jitt'l.hlf ul tht· 
rc: .. c:Jr"h .tnJ pl.mnmg ,,Jhtt' Jl MJr .. hJII ~p.1u· 
Fh.du Ct:mer .10d J.,:o.,,t.Jm Jircttor ul the.: ~p.H.:c: 
"'H.u.:nu:" L.tbur.uur) He i~ sunt\t>J b~ ht!. \\Itt', 

Hc:lt>n Johnsun . .tnd d1t>tr J.tu~hter ChJrloue 0 
H.tpu~t p~tur James 0. Mattox 161 Ju:J un 
FebrU.tf) 26. 19K- 10 R.tle1gh, ~·c. He ts suniH\1 
b) h1\ "11t'. Ouns Med.:m!> M.tuu,. .mJ three 
"hdJrt>n 0 Gideon Isaac Hanes Jr.,· 1 .. MO 
")I Ju:~J tn Febur.an 10 \\',nstun· .tlcm 0 
William Roy JohnSon 1-1 J,eJ m l>t:Lt>mbt'r 
l98h 10 E..tswu:r SC. 0 Lauren Ralph Sharpe 

1-1 J,eJ un Septt>mber 8. 19tK> an J'en.tnS\tllt>. 
Nt. 0 Lm~.tnJ. fl ph)"stu.tn Eugene Emerson 
Funderburk 1 -1lJ. MO ;; 1 dtt>d ul cJmer un 
Dt-lt>tnbt-r 19, I9H6. Ht> as sun t\t:\.1 b)· ht'i. "tie. 
Ro em.tl) S.tr.tk funJerburl.. 0 Carl Egbert 
Phibbs Jr. t SOt Jtl..J un ft>bru.tr) 16, 19tP 10 

j.tll..son' illc. Fl. Ht> \\J.S J rt>oreJ tt'.tlht'r . .t.nd IS 

'iunl\eJ b) hts \\tit::. Anne: Murg.m l.Jrus~ Phtbbs . 
.tnJ rhctr two children 0 Esther Lorene Rlsh 
, )0) dted on Fcbru.tr)" .. 19H7 tn E\urfolk. VA 

he "JS .tn cJuorl.ll rt::se.tn.:h JSStSt.tm fur 
~curusurgtc.tl Consuh.tms. lm 0 David Henry 
Dickie )21 Ju:J un febru.tr) 1. 19H"' tn 
T .1pp.th.tnnu<:k, \'A He:: ".!5 J rcur~l b.tnkcr Hts 
\\tic:. J.tne Coggin Dtd.:u:-. .t.nd t\HI chtldren .. unl\c: 
hun 0 M.tn.m. t.A p.nhulog1"' Leo Albert 
Erbele 1.MD ").!t J1ed on M.trch ) 19H7 0 
RtchmunJ. \'A phys1u.t.n Robert B. McEntee 
MU 5 l1 d1c:J un l>t:t,;embc:r 19, 19M- 0 Anne 

Baker Todd ')iJ died 10 Ch.t.rloue un Apnl 1 
I~M7 She \\JS .t soLIJI seniu: wurkc:r tn 
Mc.:Lklenburg Coum) he IS ~Ur\'1\t'd b) her 
husb.tnd. \X'il11.tm, her d.tughter . .tnd cwu 
gr.:and«.hildrcn 0 Ellen Watts Dupree tT:-, d1ed 
in Ouubtr 19M6 10 Portsmouth. VA 0 Lndctun. 
N<. Jnorne)· James H. Llmer 1)0 ·;7, dted un 
Aprol 10, 1987 0 Paul Sonnle Odum !'~7, d •• J 
un Febru.:ary 7, 19H' in jJtksunnlle, Nt. 0 
Thomas Edward Umpheltl •'j7, d1..l un 
hbru.try 21, 1986 10 W.~shm~tun. N<.. 0 Emily 
Councilman Chafin 1 '5th d~t.·d on FebruJr} .22, 
19H7 10 \'V'instun·S.tlt::m. Her d.tughtc:r, Emtl)· .tnd 
her !lun, Chu5tuphcr t'81' sun t\'C hc:r 0 
Ch.t.rlc: .. run. \X'V ph)·:;ill.tn George D. Duffield 

MD ·60, du:J on No\ ember \0, 19M6. 0 Linda 
Adams Bland 1 61, MA '611 d1od on Aprol ~. 
1987 in Elun College, NC he r.:aught hi!~Wf) 
p.trHimc Jt Linn College, .tnd \.\J'> J swdc:nt .tt 
Duke Ot\·tnt[)" Schuol. She 1s :;un·1\c:d b) htr 
husb.tnd, Rulx!-n . .:anJ rheir 1\\u lhtldren 0 Joel 
D. Long, 1"661 J1cJ on M.:arch 1. 19H7 1n 
(,,1stun1.1, (. Hl' w.1s prcs1dc:nt uf Jim Lun~ lnl 
Hc: 1.> sun•tved b) hi!~ wafc: Lli.tJbt!th Clemmer 
Long. Jnd three J.wghtcrs. 0 Michael Benjamin 
Neale (70, died. un J.:anuaf}· 1'>. 1987 10 OJII.ts. 
TX He: worked fur Amt'rll.tn A1rhncs, ,md • .., 
sur\1\t::d b)· h1s pJrcncs 0 \'\fm..,tun·~.t lem 

.ttwrne) Allee Eller Patterson tJD '76J dtL--d '" .t 
fire 10 her hume un J.mu.ary I, ltJtP 0 Louis 
Douglas Prather Jr. '77J J1c:J un jJnuJr)· \I 
t•JS~ 1n Durh.tm, NC He:: \\J.._. .l prt\Jte fur«."tl) 
~.un ... uhJnt 0 Richard Allen Lane 1 MBA 7'11 
Jic\1 un M.tn.h 2 19tf' 10 Mur~.tmun. N< 0 
James M. Taylor MBA s-1 ~ltL-J 10 Deu~mbt:r 
1'>81• '" I.<.Js. AI 0 Eaton Gravely Reid Jr. 
dSI J1cJ unj.:anu.tr) 21. ltJtP trutn IOIUrtc~ 

rt:CL'I\L'1.1 10 .tn JUtumubtlc: JLltdc:nt He \\.1\ J. 

"c:utnll·)·e.lr gr.tdu.ne 'cuJc::nt tn 1uurn.tlt"m "' rhL· 
l'ntnr!lll)· ut (,C\tr~a.t Jt Athc:n.., He b 'unl\cd 
b) ha" f.tther t.r.a\d) Re1J •")(Jj .tnd ha!l morhcr 
0 

WAKE FOREST: 
A PORTRAIT 

eoming for Christnuu! 

Plan now to g1ve your favome Wake Foresrer o r yourself a special g1f< rh1s 
Chris rmas- 11 uke Fo r~u.· A Port rat/ . 

• 11 2-page coffee -rable style book 
• Over I 00 color phorog raphs by narionally·known phoro-Journalisr Ken Garren 
• Hisrorr of W ake Foresr 1n phorog raphs 
• lnrroducrion by Provos r Edw1n G. W ilson ('43> 

11· utcb )Ottr 111<1i/ ,md tb ii mag<l=tne 
tbtr f-'11 for order form s 

fOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE TO 
ALLMNI OffiCE 

7221 REYNOLDA T ATION 
WIN>TON·SALEM, NC 27 1ll'J 

or call 919· 761·5164 

}unt, 1987 



Wake Forest University 
merchandise offer 

Official University 
Watch. A Seiko quartz 
timepiece available for 
a limited time only. 
Featuring a richly de
tailed three-dimen
sion! re-creation of the 
University seal. Elec
tronic quartz move
ment guaranteed ac
curate to within fifteen 
seconds per month . 
Available in wrist watch 
and pocket watch styles. 
Entire edition reserved 
exclusively for alumni 
and parents. Prices 
begin at $190. 

Official University Wacch 

Hitchcock Chair. An authentic Hitchcock chair made from 
kiln-dried hard rock maple. Hand decorated and painted 
with an original design of Wait Chapel. Available 
with hand woven rush seat or wood seat. Both 
styles available in black harvest or coventry 
finish . Chairs may be inscribed . Prices begin at 
$325. 

Official Wake Forest University Cross Pen/Pencil. 
Quality Cross writing instruments in distinctive 
classic black style with the University seal 
reproduced in gold. A perfect gift for that special 
Wake Forester. Prices begin at $19.95. 

Chapel Print. This fine Wait Chapel Collector's 
Print shows you "a different view" of Wake Forest 
University. The 550 limited edition prints are 
signed and numbered by the artist. This rendition 
depicts Wait Chapel, completed in 1956 and 
named after the University's founder, Samuel 
Wait. $45 unframed; $135 framed. 

Grandfather Clock. A Pearl grandfather clock 
with triple chimes, colonial style rotating moon 
calendar, and the University seal etched into the 
brass lyre pendulum. Cabinet is solid maple. 
Prices begin at $900. 

For more information or an order form, write to 
Student Alumni Council, 7208 Reynolda Station, 

Winston-Salem, NC 27109. 

}un<, 1987 

Cross 
Pen/ Pencil 

Hicchcock Chairs 

Color Prints. Custom color prints of the aerial photograph 
of the Reynolda Campus, the cover photo of the August 
issue of The Wake Forest Magazine, are now available. The 
photograph was ta'ken by Mark Earnest ('86) and Steve 
DeFrancesco ('88) of Eye- in-the-Sky Aerial Photography, 
Inc. Prices begin at $9.95. 

Color Prine 

Wakt Fum/ University Magazin< 39 



Help us 
complete the picture. 

place ror College 
campaign. We need $126,000 

support. f'rom our &lumnl, 
pe.rents, e.nd C'lends In 
order to reach the $1 35 
million goal by June 30 
If you haven't mads your 
g1Jt to the 196&87 CoUege 

pleaee do eo e.nd help Wake 
Forest remain one of the nation's 

...._ _______ ....;;JIIillllowioiWL.ill....lill;ll _ _.gc;~ ........... :.~~Ma. premier liberal art.e lnsututlons 

Mall your contribution to: 
The College Fund • Wake Forest University 

7227 Reynolda Station • WinSton-Salem, NO 27109 
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